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To George Mor~on 

And 

His Descendants: 

Pioneers in thought and action, blazing n~w 

paths in mind and erecting new hom('s in tlw 

wilrlcrness because cJf tltt•ir desire to worshi1> 

· Goel accorcling to their expanding ideas 



Some of His George Morton and 

Descendants 

By John K. Allen 

G.EOUOE :Mo1:To:s- was oue of the founders of the colony of New 
Plymouth in :Massachusells, having been of that compuny of Puritan:1 
who left England in the early pnrt of the scventccutli ccutury, found a 
brief asylum in IIollaud, and came to America to estnhlish a Christian 
state. 'l'he causes leading to the settlement of Plymouth arc so well E'et 
forth by Natha niel :Morton,~ a sou of George Morton .. in " Xcw England's 
Memorial,"* that his statement may well introuucc this record of a part 
of tlic family which thus came to IJc founded in Alllr rica. He i;nys, in 
bct.rinniug what has IJ ccn ju stly called tbe ·'l'om cr :;toue" of ~-.:w l':ngluurl 
hi

s
tory: 
"In the year JGO'.! <livers Goe.Hy Chri~l ians of our En;!li~h nation, in the Xorlh 

of England, being studious of reformation, nm! therefore no t only witnessin~ a~ainst 
human invcntioti

s, a
nd aJ<litio11~ in t he worship of God, l1ut 111 i11din~ mo~t tho 

positive and pra c t ical part of di,·iu e in~ tit11t io11s, they ente red into covenant to walk 
with God, :inc.I one with another, in the enjo)·ment of the oru i11:111 1•cs of G od, a ccord· , 
in

g 
to thr prir:iitivl' pattern of the word of Go•l. nut findin g by cx]'erie111 !l' th ey ' 

c.·ould vot p cn<:cably rnj oy th eir own lib erty in their nativE' M11 ntry, without ofTc n9c . 
to otbe r:1 thnt were clifTert!nlly min<le<l, they to ok \If' thuu~ht~ uf rc:no,·ing them· 
solves n.u<l their fam ilit!~ into the Ne thorl:\ncls, whi1• h nccor1lin!!l~· th ey emJc:worecl to 
R.Ceompli sh, but mrt with grra t hinclr:lllc!"i y1·t aftl'r som •! t ime the J.:Ollcl hnn<l o ( 

God remo,·iug obstructions, they thus ohtai neJ their dr>sircs ; :irrivin~ in l!oll:ind, 
they ~ettleJ thr mse h-cs in the city of Leytlcn in tht! ~· c:ir lul •J, aucl t h1•rc they con· 
tinue<l dh·crs year~ in a comfortnble condit ion, enj oyi11~ 11111"11 swrct sodety and 
epiritual romfurt in the wup of Gocl, livi ng pr:u: calily am ong s t themsl'lvc s, nn<l 
lieiug court

l
·ously entertaine1l and loving ly re~pcc'lecl by t he Dutch, amougs t whom 

they wcro st ran:.:ers . h:wing for their pnstor '.\Ir. J oh11 Robinson , a man of u lcnrned , 
polished nnd modrst s pirit, pion~ nnc.l studyin~ of tlir. truth, la rg ely acc•o111p lishc 1l 
with suitable gifts :1n1l qualifir atioM to be a shc·plwnl O\'l'T thi:1 flo~k of Chri~t; 
havin~ nls11 a fellow helper with him in tho cldcrship, '.\l r. William Brcw:<tcr, a man 
<•f approve~<] pirty, gra,·ity am] in!c•grity, very rmincntly forni-ho'll with gif!:i :1uit · 
abl

e 
to such an otlice. '' 

This simple uc~cription o( the bcginnill).! of a ltlHltlt'llt•lllS 1111)\'l'tll ('llt 

gives hut a faiut hint of lhc severity of the c·onllid. for religious freedom 
which began at the little villnge of Scrooby. 'l'llt'rc. in the <lrawing room of 
William Drewstcr at Scrooby :\f:mor, wn.s fonn('(l that i11JcpenuC'nt congi-e-

1 gationnlist church, under the lcadcr~h i p of .1 01111 Hobinson, numbering 
among its member :; that grnvc young mnn, William BradforJ, later to 
become a brother-in-law of George M~.rton, :rnu for Uiirty years U1e gov-

1 
• • "NelT Englnnd 's )le rnorinl. " etc .. b~· 'Knth:111iel '.l.!Ctrton, ~l'l'ret11ry to tho 

<'v•1rt !or tlo ... Ju r · ·li"li "!I of :"\!''" Pl ."" ' "1th. ('nm \1ri0 i-.:r: )1;•;• 1, 
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ernor of the colony, which both assisted in establishing. Among those 
members it is quite possible to imagine George Morton,t a thoughtful 
young man, scarcely more than twenty, but of excellent education and great 
strength of purpose. No list of the members of this church is known to 

t George Morton, according to Judge John Davis (sco Preface to 5th Edition of 
"New England's Memorial," by Nathaniel .Morton. Boston: 1826) had been an 
inhabitant of Auster.field, the sanio village in tho North of England from which. 
came William Bradford, governor of Plymouth Colony. Judge Davi!:; also says 
George Morton wns related to Governor Bradford by marringu, bis wife Snrah being 
tho governor's sister. This latter statement we now know to be an error. · George 
Morton's wif'e, Juliana, was n sister of Alice, the second wife of Governor Bradford. 

The maiden name of Governor Brndfor<l '~ second wife was Alice Carpenter 
(sec "Memoirs of American Governors," Jacol> Dailey Moore. Washington: 1846, 
p. 88)1 a l:uly of cxtrnorclinnry. capacity and worth. It is said that an early att:icb· 
mcnt eristc<l between Mr. Bradford and this lady, and that their marriage \vns pre· 
vented by her parents, on account of his inferior circumstances and rnnk. Sho after
wards married Sir Edward Southworth. Being now o. widower (his first \vifc, whoso 
maiden name was Dorothy Mny, having been drowned December 7, 1620, by acci
dentally falling from the deck of tho Mayflower into the se11), Governor Bradford, 
by letters to England, mado overtures to Lady Southworth, who was then a widow. I· 

She neceptecl his proposal, and with a generous resolution she embarked (on the. 
Anne) in 1623 to meet her intended partner, knowing tlm.t he could not well leave 
bis responsible station· iri the new settlement. (Witll her on the Anno wcro Mr. and 
Mrs. George Morton and their children, Mrs. llorton, who was Juliana. Carpenter, 
being Mrs. Southworth 's sister.) lier two sons, Thomas mul Constant Southworth, 
the younger of whom was only six years of age, cnmc o\·er with her, and she brought 
a handsome estntc into the country. lier marriaitc (the fourth in tho colony) with 
Go,,·crnor Brmlfortl took place on the 14th of August, 1623. Sbo died in March, 
16i0, aged SO years. 

Of Mrs. Alice Bradford, El<lcr Faunce, in his eulogy, spoke coneorning ,.her 
exertions in promoting the Jiterary impro,·cment allll the good deportment of the 
rising generation, according to the accounts ho bnd rcceivcll of some of her co·tem· 
porariea." (Set' footnote of Judge Davis in "New E111?lancl 's llcmorinl," 5th Edi
tion. Boston: 1826, Jl• 104.) 

In tho Plymouth Claureh r<"Cor,ls (flee f ootootc on p. 460 of CoJJections of tho 
Mns.qnchusetts Historical Soticty, Vol. III, 4th series, 1850), under dnto of March 
19-20, 1667, is a record of the death, at Plymouth, of Mnry Carpenter, sister of 
lire. Alice {Southworth) Bradforcl, the "·ire of Governor Bradford, "being newl7 
entered into the 9lst year of her agt". Sho wns a Godly old maid, never. married.'' 

Prisepla Carpenter, nnotber duughter of Alcxan<ler Carpenter, of Wrentha.in, 
England, in. John Cooper, of Scituntu in 16:1.1 .. she being tlu~u t11c \virJow of Williana '. 
Wright. He rcmo\"ed in 1639 to B:m1stnblr, nncl is 1mifl by Savage to have died 
there without chilllren. \ 

The following is tho Carpcnl<'r gent>alogy in Je:ngl:intl: \ 
J. tTohn Cnrpentcr, English mcmher of Jlar1inmrnt, tae3. ' 
2. Ridinrd Carpenter, b. 133:;; m. Chri:-1tinn. -; buried at St. Martini', 

Outwich, J,ondon. 
a. John Car1>cntcr, brother of the fa.moue town clerk of London. 
4. John Cnrpentcr. 
5. Willin.m Car11cnwr, b. 1440; cJ. 1520. 
G. James Cnrpc.-nter. 
7. Jolin Carpenter. 
8. William Cnr11enter. 
!l. Alnander C:arpf'ntcr, of Wrcotllam, l>. 15tiP. 

ir. .Tnlirin:l, m. f:1•or~ .. 'Morton. 
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exist., nor arc the names kuoll'n of all those self-cxilecl Engli:,;hmeu who 
succecclcd in escaping to Holland in lGlO, but two years later it is knO\m l 
that George Morton was of their number, as in the Dutch record; is found 
the record of his marriage, as follows : 

FinST KNOWN TIECOHD OF GEORGE )IORTOX. 

"George 'Alorton, merchant from York in England, accompanied by 
'l' homas i\[orton, his brother, and Roger Wilson, his acquaintance, with 
Julia11a. Carpc11lcr, maid from Bath in England, accompanied by Alex
ander Carpenter, her father, and Alice Carpenter, her sister, and Anna 
Robinson, lier acquaintance. · 

"'l'he banns were publi ~ li ecl .Tuly G-lG, 1Gl2. 
"The marriage took place 2;; July-2 .:\ug., 1612." 

COX,fEClTHE AS 'rO HI S OHIGI~. 

"Thi s is the first positir c record of hi m. Back of this he has not been 
traced certainly. But there \\'llS a Morton famih-, ancient aml honorable, 
in l laworth, a°'djoining Dawlry nncl A11 stcrlicld: the Pilgrim region. It 
01rnctl a lar::rc estate. ln this family there grP. r; up a contemporary of 
\1/i ll iam Bnulforcl, who li n •d only a rnilc nr two a r.-a.1·, a Gcorgr ~fort1m. 
He i;; r ecl1r 1lcd. About the ti111e of the dep<tr lur c o( the Pilgrim;; to Hol
land he cli;;appea~etl. Sollie four years Inter a George ~Corton, of about 
corre:spon<ling age, :rnc1 thr prngenil or of tlw ~forton family in A111crica, 
turn

ed 
up nrnong the Pilgrims in Le.n1cn. Th e infc-rcncc i.~ natural that 

the two Gc or;:;,· :\! ortons wen· iucnt iC"nl, nn<l tli al the Haworth GC' ori;e 
Morton hncl bcc·olll c a l'nri ta11 nncl a Scpnr:rfr ,t, Jr.id left Haworth nhout 

JGO'/ or JG0:3. lwu pa~~c<l a pa rt or the wh ole of the inlerral nt York, nnrl J 

by lG I :! hn<l joirtt·d lri ~ ol tl nci ;!hl>or:> in L1',nlcn. That a me111b.: r of rnch 
n fnmih· :>ho11l1i ue «o111e n 111 c rd1anl-if he Wl'l'C one at \"ork a:; well as 
in Lcy1i1m, wh idt tl:P J.cyd1•11 rr rorc1 rnay imply-i~ accounted for hy the 
fact t.hnt hi$ own fnmih· 1ra:; inten:-:clr Homan Catholic and woult! hare 
been altno:: t certaitt to <li°sinlicrit hint.'' .lfor/011 Dc.r lcr i11 11rira fr lei/a to 
the a'Ulhor. 

,\~ CF.ST!:\" OF G EOllGE )fOHTO:\ OF nA \\'TltY. 

As there i;; n po:':: il.iilit.r thnt the G1•or~c Morton who is rcferrcil to by 
:Morton Dexter as being cotc111porary \\'ith \Villiant Iharlfonl in the Scrooby 
neighborhood and the t:l•org1' )lorton who nppenrcr l in Lcyclcn in ltil2 
were identical , it may he iut.crc:: tin~ to trnrr the anrc:' lry nf Oeorgc ~I M

ton_. of Ilawtry. 'J'he following i:; dl'cltt rct! from the: Harlcian Soc-iety's 
publications ro11tai11i11.~ .Jn,;t• ph Hunter·~ "Familiar. \finorum C:rmrium" 
and the Jierakrs Visitation..; in York,:; hirc. In it; entirely as tb·re put~ 
lishcd, it is an intcrestin~ "fa111ih· tree" nn<l ~hows thnl Cardinal ,Toho I 
Morton and Bi~lwp Thoma~ )I ortni1, both i; o celcl.irntcd in Engli~h history, 
werr of tl1ir. family. I give hen• th l• line of descent from Thomas in the 
fourwcnth century, to Gc>orc:c cir ll:mtry, tltc ninth, tenth nnd cleH•nth gen- I 
erations being supplird from "Familinc ;\[innrum Gcutium" b_\· Jo::eph 
Hunter, Vol. I, p. 241. 

1. 'J'ncrn•,; ~foflro'.\', >N·rcb1n tn 1\ i n~ E1Jwarcl fJT. 
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2. ROBERT }fonTOX, Sher. of Notts and Derby, 1362. 
3. i. ROBERT. 

ii. WILr.1_All, of St • .Andrews; Milburn, Dorset, second son. 

3. RoBEnT }fonTox, of Morton, Co. Notts. 
4. i. CHARLES. 

4. CHARLES llonTo:s-,, of ~forton. 
5. i. ·ROBERT. 

5. RoDERT :Morn·ox, of lI orton, m. Cicely, dau. of Nicholas KnyTe- , 
ton, of }Iircaston. 

6. i. RoamT. 

6. RommT )101rro~, m. Ales (Alice), tfoughtcr of Sir Richard Bozon. 
7. i. NICIJOJ.AS. 

Six ot.l1C'r sons 'vho cliccl without issue • 
. vHi. ELIZ.\DJo:Tll, m. La.~ton. 
ix. ANNE, m. William J..acy. 
:x. ALICE, m. Richard Fisbborne. 

7. NICHOJ,AS l\fonTON, of :Morton, m. mizahcth, dau. of Thomas ' 
Wentworth, of Elmsall, Co. York. 

i. .ROBERT. 
8. ii. CHARLES, tsecon<l ~n, nn<l heir to his brother Rohr-rt. 

8. C1IA
0

RLES )fortTO~, of Buwtry, m. lfaud~ dau. of Wil. Dalison, of : 
Co. Lincolnshire. His will dated 1531. (From hc1·e I quote from the 
Tisitation of Yorkshire in the years 1563 and 1564, p. 213, as the family 
record of this line of the family is not continueiJ in this place bey01;id . 
Charles.) 

i. 

8. ii. 
iii. 
iv. 

v. 
vi. 
Tii. 

Tiii. 
ix. 
:z. 
xi. 
~ii. 
:ziii • 
xiv. 
xv. 
xvi. 

CnAr •. i.:::s, son nntl hc-ir; d. youu~; m. ~l) Christian, dnu. of Bryan I 
Jin.stings: (2) J·'rnnc-l'S }'robiseher. 

RouERT, hcfr to his brother Charles. 
THOMAS. 
Nwnous, becnme n Priest; Papal Emi~sury, Il. A., Camb., 1542; 

M. A., 1545; FeJJow of his Collcgc1 154G; D. D. in Romo, living 
there, December 9, 1580. (Sec his h!o in the Diet. of Na.t 'J Biog., : 
Vol. XXXIX, p. l::i6.) ! 

ANTllO~Y. I 

CuAJu.ES. 
GER.VASE. 

FRANCIS. 
ELtZABETH, m. 'Ihomns Cranmer, of Asloekton, Notts. 
l\IA&Y, m. John Paget. 
JOAN, cl. without issue. 
}iu.~<:Es, d. without issue. 
Dor.OTIIY, m. John Stagg. 
. A~x, m. ThomM Compton, of Willingb:uu, Linl"oln~birr. 
.JA~a;, m. John Norton, second !Ion of Richnr1J, of Nortt>n Conyt'rs. 
IsAUEI,, m. Ri<~liar<l llnlsworth. 

8. Rommr lfo1no~, of Bawtr~·, ]~squire, will <lafrcl Hi75, m (1) 
A1icc, cJnu. of Sir ,Tohn llnrkhum, of Co111um, Nottt=. 

i. JonN, d. younzr. 
9. ii. ANTUO:-l\', of nat\·f ry' t:H11nirc; lmrir.<1 in Jl:\\\"t•rth ('h:111c). 

iii. ANN, d. young. 
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Md. (2) Anne, dnu. of J ohn Norton, of Nor ton Conyers, and widow of 
:Robert Plumpton. 

iv. RODERT, e:i:ecuted in London, Aug. 26, 1588, as a traito r. Seo Diet. 
of Nat. Biography, XXXIX, p. 156. t 

v. S.u.tPSON, went to Rome. 
vi. DANIEL, went to Rome. 
Yii. ELIZADETII. tl. young. 

9. ANTHONY M ORTON, ~f Bawtry, Esquire; buried in the chapel 
there; m. - . 

] 0. i. GEORGE. 
ii. Rom:RT. 

10. GEORGE, rn. Catherine, clau. of J ohn Boun, Esquire, of Notts j 
( bu~~:.a in chapel at Bawtry). 

i. GEORGE, of l.cyclc-11 :rnrl Plymouth. I 

AN Dll'HOJl.\JILE HECOllO OF HIS l'ARENTAGI::. 

From the record:> of one brnnch o( the :l\Iorton:; in America, furnished 
me by E. P. Morto n, Esq., of Webster, nfoss., I copied the following state
ment concernin g t he p:u·entage of George :i\J orton; :Mr. l\Iorton states that 
the information wa:; furnished l1im by n cousin, now deceased, and he 
docs not know whnt authori ty the E.: tntemcnt rests upon: · 

'"£homas 
nfcirton, 

b. in York, Englancl, :l\farch 20, 15G,!. Dean of Gluu- . 
cester and WinC'ht!.:;tcr; B ishop of Chester , 1615; of Coventry, Hi18; of 
Durham, 163i : impri::oncd in 'l'ower of London, 1G:15, by Charles I.; d. 
September .22, 1G.:i!1. George, his son, b. 1585; became a merchant at 
York; went to Leyden 1Gl2 with Pilgrims ; m. there in 1Gl2 Julian, dau. 
of ~\lex Carpenter, of \\'rcntham. Sh e wa!' n sister of Alice Carpenter 
Southworth, the :"t?C'nn<l wife of Go\·ernor Dra<lfor<l. Jn 1G20 George came 
to England with tl1t• Pilgrim s, but rcmninc<l in Loudon, acted as their 
agent and published ')fourt's Hclation,' a compilation fr orn the journal:; . 
of Bradford and \\"iuslow. ln 1G23 he came to I'lymoufh in the 'Ann' 
and d. in 1624." 

'l' he unsupporicJ stafe111e ut that George )! orlon was n son of the 
Thomas l\forton rcforr ed to i:; uu<loubt cd lr nu error. 'l'hc 'l'homas Morton 
born in York, l\Iarch 20, 15().1, became n \'Cry pr om inc11t prelate in the 
English Roman Catholi c Churc h nncl his biography may be fottnc1 in any 
standard biographiC'nl collection. He died a Bi!'hop and nn<loubtcdly had 
no issue. 

TIIF. ~fORT0::-1 F,\!t:\( I N" f::\GLAND. 

'l'hc followi ng quotation i!' from an nrf iclc cni it lc1l , "Jn and Abont 
Scrooby," by :Morton Dexter , published in " The l\layJl owcr Desce ndant;· I 
Vol. II, pp. 194-5: 

"A Ion~ mile northwest from the Crown Inn (Bnwlry) an<l in Ifaworth 
Parish lie:; the ln.r~c l\Iurlin farm, th e rl'mnimlcr of the large est.'ltc once I 
owned by the Morton faw ily, an ancient nncl honorable hou1;e which has 
furni!'hed, in its dr,,cenclanh:, nt lcai:t one governor nn <l one cl1icf-justice 
of the Supreme Court of :Ma!'sad111sclt.s. 



· "l!uch more interesting (thnn the Haworth parish church), although 
it has been 'restored' out of whatever antiquo beauty it may have had, 
is the old Alorton Chapel, which, although clo::e to the houses of Bawtry, 
really is just O\"'er the line in Haworth. Three hundred years or more ago 
the :Mortons, then Uomnu Catholic~, built and endowed this chapel, and 
also, just across the rond~ two or three little cottnges as refuges for poor 
old women. It is pleasant to know that the pious purposes of the foun
ders liave not failed to be fulfilled bv their Protestant successors. Wor
ship still is held regularly in the chtirch, which hns become a 'chapel-of
ease' of the Bnwtry purish clnuch: and yon may still sec old women in 
the cottages who owe their enjoymt'nt of homes, instead of becoming 
inmates of some great county nsylmu, to the l>cncficcnce of the past." 

GEORGE :lfOUTON's OIUOIN' UXDJ~Crotm. 

It doe:> not :;('em po~siblc nt this time, with the in.formation a\·aitable 
in the United State~, po::itiYely to determine the English nncestry of 
George :\Lorton. I shnll Le gla<l if further :::carch rc\"Cnls it. 

HISTOUY O.F 'l'llE ~.urn 01' )lOUTON'. 

In a private genealogical rcco1·d of one branch of Gcor1;,rc llorton's 
descendants, compiled by Stuart C. Wade, Esq., of Xew York, thi:; inter-; 
csting statement is muc1e conccruing the ")lorto1C name in England and 
France: 

"The nnme" of )forton, )forcton and ~Iortaigne is earliest found in! 
old Daupbine, and is still existnnt in France; where it is. repre:sented by : 
the present Comtes and lforquises :liorton de ChnLrillon, and where the 
family J1as occupied many important po~itions. 

"In the annals of the family there is a statement repeatedly met wit.h, 
that as a result of a quarrel one of thr name migrntcd from Dauphinc, · 
first to Brittany and then to X ormaudy, where he joinetl William the Con- j; 

queror. Certain it is that among the followers of William, painted on 
the chancel ceiling of the ancient church of Dh-es in olcl Normancly, is' 
that or Hobert, Comte de 3Iodnin. It also iigm·c:; on Bnttle Abbey Roll, 
the Domesday Book, and the N ormm1 rolls, nnd it is conjectured that the 
Count Hobert, who was also half brother of W'illinm the Conqueror, by 
bis mother Harlottc, was the founder of the English family of that name. 

"In the Bayeux tapestry he is rcpreseuted as of t11c Council of William, . 
the result of which was the lantling at Pevcnst'y, Um battle of Scnlnc or• 
Hastings, and tho couquest of England. The· Ilcrcrcnd l\lark Antony 
1.~ower, M. A., },. S. A., in hi:-; Dictionary of tho l!,nmily Namr-~ of the 
United Kingdom (p. 229) supplies the most probable aml reasonable origin 
of the family nnmc of Moreton or Morton in this definition: 'llorton, an' 
anglicized form of 1\fortain, a gr('nt baronfol family foun<ll•c1 in }~nglaml 
by Rohert, l~nrl of lforlnine, uterine brother of \\'illinm tlm Conqueror.' 
'l'hi:; :rnc·r.~trnl '\"firth~· de:.:cn·cs, n.:; will he seen. u britd' Ull'nlion. Accord
ing to 8iuney Le·\··:: Dictionary of Xatiounl Biograph.'·, Yol. XXXIX. p.I 
117, lu~ was Cl>nnt of lfortain. iu t.hc tliorc~t· of .A \Tauclll'~. i-·r:mce, was 
present nt tlal' ( 'nuuc·il of Lillcl.munc to di~cu~:; thl' inmsion of Hogland. 
contributrcl one lrnu1!rl!d und twl'l1ty ship~ to th~ flct•l, arul himsdC fought 
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at the battle of Hastings. His possessions in England were larger than 
any other follo\rer of Willi am thr. Co 11queror (FreC'man, Xormun Cvu
qucst, IV, p. 764) and ha\'C been estimated at 793 manors, (Brady, Jntr~ 
<lnction to Domes day, p. 13). IIc had 248 manors in Cornwall, 196 in 
Yorkshire, 99 in Northamptonshire, 75 in Dernnshire, with a church and 
house in Exeter, 54 in Sussex,and the borough of Pcvenscy, 4G in Dorset, 
29 in Buckingham!:' hire, and one or more in ten other counties (Willis, I, 
V· 455) . He Jiacl a castle of l\lortain in Normandy and died in 1091. 
With such an origin for the name the map of Englund is found dotted 
with traces of Morton place-names, and a place-name i:; one of the most 
frequent sources of a. family name. Thus John, who liv ed at :Morton, 
became John de ·!Horton on the adoption of surnames aurl, abandoning the 
"de," founded a family of l\Iortons." 

SECOSD KKOWS 1mconu Of GEOHGE ::.ro1:1os. 

The second reference to George ~forton which we fin d is in the Dntch 
record of the marriage in Leyden, December 15-25, 1612, of Eclwarcl Pick
ering, "merchant from I.011don·1 with "l\fayckcn Stuws," with George 
~forton present as a witness. 

- AS TO HIS AUTHOHSllir OF "MOU llT's l~ELATIOX." 

Georg~ :Morton is creclilcu with having been til e pu blisher in L{) ndon 
of "1fourt's Hebtion," a volume of great interest bccau:;c it was the first 
publication of information about the achcnture of the Pilgrims. 'l'hi:i 

volume was publi5hcd under the 1111me of "G. j\fourt," and as to the iJen
tifiC'ation of "G. :\Iourt" with George ~Corton, T quote the late He\'. Henry 
:Martyn Dexter as follows : 

"Who was "G . i\fourt"? From~' hi s preface (to "~fourl's Relation") l 
two thing;; arc clear: 

" 1. He had been formerly a~socia ted with the writers of these jour
nnls-Braclford and Winslow-to that dC'grC'e that he could speak of them 
as "my both known and faithful fri ends." 

· "2. He had alw ays desired, and wa s How intencling soon, to emigrate 
in person to join the company in Xew-Plymouth; ina ~mnch as he says, 
':Myse

l
fc then much clc;;irccl, and !' hortly hope to cliect, if the Lorcl will, 

the putting to of my shou!Jer in !h i!' hope foll businci's.' 
"If in this case, as in each similar instance in the rnlumc, the i11 ilials 

only had been gfrcn, an<l we were simpl y call ed upon to interpret 'G. M.' 
no one probably would hesitate to read them George ill orlun, ina.m1u ch 
as there was no other member of the r.cyclen-Plymouth Co111pauy, to all 
appearance, so likely as he wns to ha\'r. done ~uc:h a work. He hall j oi11cu j 
them at least as earl~' H$ Hil:!. lie had LePn in trustcd with pulilic cmplo_r

mcnt on their beli ulf. He ::iC'r.m,; It• Jia,·e bee n in Lonrlrm as an agent for I 
them, whi le tho~c negotiat ion~ were goin.~ on with \rC;:;ton and ot!H· r:>, 

which resulted in the sailing of the ~layllowcr. He him3clf Failed with 

• •' .'.llourt ·,_ Rrlation, or .To11rn:1l of thr l 'laot:1tion at l'lymont h. with :an 1 ntn>· 
due lion n11<l ~otr:.s, " Rcn•y .'.11:.lrtyn DcxlN. Boston: 1St.i5. Au thor•,. J ntr.>Juc· 
tion, pnge XVII l l't seq. 



his family for New Plymouth in the Anne, about the last of April, in the 
folfowing year. He is the only G. lI. of whom these things were true; in · 
fact, the only G. lI. of any sort known as being in their company, of 
whom they could be true. 

"Unless we take the ground, then, that the clifierence between Mourt 
and Morton is sufficient to overturn these probabilities by suggesting! 
another of greater weight, we shall inevitably come to the conclusion which 
was reached by Dr. Young (Ohron. Plym., page 113), that 'G. lfourt' was 
none other than George. )forton." 

Two copies of the original edition of "Mourl's Relation" are in the 
Lenox Library in N cw York. 

GEORGE MOUTON'S ARRIVAL AT PLYltoUTJI. 

George Morton came to Plymouth in the sl1ip "Anne" during the lat
ter part of July, in the year 1623. Of t}_tc arrival of Mr. Morton, 1 

Nathaniel )forton, his eldest son, says in "New J~ngland's Memorial"*: 
"About fourteen dnys after (the fast held about the middle of July) came 
in the ship, called the Ann, whereof )lr. Willh1m Pierce was master. Two 
of the principal passengers that came . in this ship were :Mr. Timothy 
Hatherly and lir. George )forton. * * * 'rhc latter of the two fore
named, viz., iir. George liorton, was a pious, gracious ser\"ant or God, i 

and very faithful in whatsoever publick employment be was bctrusted j 
withal, and an unfeigned ·well-willer, and accortling to his spl1ere and con-: 
dition a sujtable promoter of the common good and growth ol the planta
tion of New Plimouth; labouring to still the cliscontents that sometimes 
would arise amongst some spirits, by occasion of the difficulties of these 
new beginnings; but it pleased God to put a period to his days soon after , 
his arrival in N cw-England, not surviving a full year after his coming : 
ashore. With much comfort and peace he fell asleep in the Lord, in the 
month of June, Anno. 1624." 

Tl1omas llortou, of Plymouth, .Mass., writing March 9, 1807, "partly 
from t.he record and partly from tradition," say:; (in a manuscript owned~ 
by :Marcus lforton, Esq., of Boston, 'Mass.) : "Mr .. George llorton at
tempted to come over before, and after having obtainccl near half the 
passage the ship proved lenky and returned to England again." If this be 
a fact George :Morton was one of the "part of the comp:my" which was 
returned to LondQn on tltc "Speedwell," after putting in at Plymouth. 
(See "New Englanffs )fomorin.1," Nathaniel :Morton, Edition of 1826~ · 
Jl. 32.) j 

DEA TR OF GEORGE llOR'ION. l 
Concerning the denth of George 'Morton, },elt hns this to say in his '. 

"Ecclesiastical Hi~tory of New England": "In June the colonists met with. 
a great lo~s in the '1cnth of Geo. Morton, an exemplary Christion and a 
pillar of church mul society. * * * Though his tarry here is short 
his m<'morinl on 11igh i~ evcr]n~ting.'' . ) 

In the dfrh~ion or Janel among those who came in the "Ann" it is 
recorded thnt George l\lorton nnd Experience Mitchell (names bracketed 

• Doi:ttc.m: 1 "26. Fifth edition, p. 100-101. 



together) received eight acres abutting " again st the Swampc and Recd 
Poncle." In the same location Thomas ~Iorton, Jr., was allotted one acre. 

After Mr. :Morton's death his widow married ~Ianassch Kempton. 
She died February 19-29, 1665-6, aged 81, and is mentioned in the 
P lymouth town records as a faithful Eerrnnt of God. .Mr. Kempton died 
J annary 14, l 662-3. 

SCOPE OF THIS NiBLICATIOX. 

Jn this record of the descendants of George Morton I have given the 
first four generations as completely as it has been possible to glean the . 
i11formntio11. Beginning with the fifth generation the descendan ts of but \ 
one line arc now published, except that copious foot notes include the dc
ecent. of certain prominent lines. 

Children of George i\Iorton and Juliana, his wife: 
" i . KATl!ASIEL, b . iu L eyden, Hollan1l, about )l;J:J. 

ii. P ATJESCE, b. at Leyden, H ollaru.I, lGl:i; 11. lGfll; rn. at Plyrr.onth, 
1633, John Faun~e, who came in the " Aun" in JG~3 ; they bad 
children: 

.. 
·:2· iii. 

3. v. 

i . PRisc11 .1 •. \, b. -; m. J oseph Warren. 
ii. :\!AR>, b. July 1 5·~;;, lGfi:-i ; m. Willi am Harlow. 
iii. P..1.TIEXCF: , b. Nov. '.!0·30, lGGl; m . .Tohu Holmes. 
i\'. SARAH, b. "Feb. :.>Ci -~!arch s, 16ti:l·4; 111. Eclw::ird Doty 

and (:!) J ohn Buck.(~ 1 

' · T11o~ui:;, b. lli-l 7; thr. fa111011~ e ld r. r. • 
Yi. ELJZ.\BETH, b. )larch :!3·April 2, 1G4 S ; m . Isaac Rob · 

inson. 
-Yii. M Er.CY, b. April 1U·20, IG 'il; m. De.:. ~!l-Jau. S, J GG7· 

S, 1\athnni cl H olmes. 
,·iii. JOSEPH, b. l\la y 14-~4. ](j!j:I; J . . Tan. 18·28 , l GSi. 
ix. .JOJIN, h. -, Hi5-l ; d. 1\01·. :!!l·!J.~r . !l, 1G5·L 

.TOHX, h. at LcyJen, Rolland, lGJ li. 
SARAll, b. at Leyden, H olland, lGJ S; m. Dec. ~0.:10, lGH, as hiR ~cc· 

onrl wife, Georg e Bonu m, wh o app<•arcd early in l'Jymon th; i:ho d. 
l6!l4; hod. April 28, 170·11 agcil !)5 year s ; their chilclrc11: 

i. HUTH, b. No1-. ~8-Dc.:. S, lGGli ; m. Hobert Barrow. 
ii. PATIENCE, b. -, Dec. ~S ·.lun. i, 1G70·l; m. Richard 

Willis, son of Hiclrar~ aurl Ann G!a.s~ ~Villis . /~I 
iii. SAr...1.11, b. Dec. 4-H, ll;.l!l; d . c:irly rn lCbO. ') 
i1·. ~,\RAU, b . • Jnn. 12·2l!, lGfil·~; d. pruloably sooh. 
1-. SAltA 11, b. !>cc. 10 -20, lti53; d. A 1•ri I ::S-)lay !I, 1704. 
Ti. GEOR<oE, b. -; m. lGS3 to Elizah<:'t h J e n ney, d. of 

Samu<'! J enney, and had: (i) Sarnul'l, IJ. -, lGSfi; 
(ii) Ruth, b. -, 16S8; (iii) Elizahcth, b. - , lGS!l; 
(iv) Ann, b . -, Hi!JO; (v) Sarah, b. - , 1G!)3; (vi) 
Lydin, b. - , JG!)(j; (vii) l~bcnr.zer, b. -, lG!l9; 
(1·iii) Susanna, h. -, liOO. 

BPllRAIM, b. -, 1 G:!:I, i t is sni·l, 011 I' A1111
11 

UH thc v:i~~~•gc to ~ ew 
England. 

"Among the noted dcscemlaut:> o[ I'atieuc:c pilorton) Faum.:c :ire Jlon. 
William Bradford, 1728-9-1808, l ieutenant governor o( Hhoclc Jslan<l , 
United Stntcs Sc11ntor, and president pru lcmporc of the Sc:nntc in 178~· ; 

• To the memory or F.ldcr Thomns Faunce Is rr~tlltrtl, hy J u•l i::c .Tl) Jin Ila vis [ fontn ntc 
on pnge 8:! o( "New Eni;lantl"s ~!cmorlnl ," r.rh ~clltln11; HM l<>n ; 11':!1> ) . tlll' pn·~rrvatlon 
anti ltlcntl!it'nllon o! l'lywou tb nork as tbc lnncllni; 11IRr c oC th~ l'lh;:rlms. 
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· :Major William Bradford (1752-1811), aide-de-camp to General Charles 
Lee of the Rcrnlutionary anny; Col. Edward l\litchcll (1716-1801); Judge: 
Nahum 1\Iitchcll (1769-1853), gradunted at Harrnrd, 1789, author of 
the "History of Bridgewater, l\lassachusetts'' (Bo~ton, 1840) ; Edward 
Cushing :Mitchell (b. 1820), professor of Biblical interpretation at Regents 
Park Baptist College, London, president of the Baptist Theological School, 
Paris, France, president of Roger Willinms Unh·cn:ity, Nashville, Ten
nessee, and later president of the T..1eland Uniycrsity, Kew Qi-leans, Louisi
ana; General James Warren (1726-1808), graduated at Har\·ard, 1745, 
eight years a member of the Colonial ~\sscmbly, and on the death of Gen
eral Joseph Warren at Bunker Hill, cl1osc11 to succeccl him as president of 
the Provincial Congress of :Massachusetts; llis wife, M:ercy Otis (1728-

1 1814), [great-great-grandchild of Patience (J\forton) Faunce], authoress, 
and one of the most highly educated nnd brilliant women of her time; 
her brother, James Otis (1725-li;S3), the distinguished Boston lawyer, 
Re\"olutionnry patriot and orator; Samuel Alleyne Oti5 (1740-1814), 
!=peaker of the lfo:;saclrnsctts House of Representatives, a member of the 1 

Continental Congress, ancl secretary of the United States Senate; and hfa · 
son, Harrison Gray Otis (1765-1848), speaker of the )[nssnchusctts House 
of Represcntafrres, president of the State Senate, judge or the Court of 
Common Plens, :Mayor of Boston, member of Congress and United States I 
Senator.'' ".Morton Memoranda," Lcuch. Cambridge, 1894,. pp. 24-25. 

SECOND GENERATION. 

2. HoN'. NATHA~I£L MonTOX~ (George1
). This illustrious man was 

the eldest son of George Morton, and was born the latter part of 1613, in 
Leyden, Holland. He came to Xew England with his father in 1623 on 
the "Ann;" upon the death of his father in June, 1624, he wns adopted: 
by Gm·crnor William Bradford, whose second wife, l\frs. Alice (Carpen
ter) Southworth, was :l\Irs. George Morton's sister; that benevolent man 
gave his nephew the care which by the early cfoath of bis Cathc1· be wa~ 
clenied, and he rcceh·cd an education which fitted him for the great work! 
he artcrwards accomplished for the colony; he wns made u freeman in. 
1635, and in tbnt same )"Car married Lydia Cooper; she d. Sept. 23-0ct. 
4, 1673; he m. (2) April 29, 1674, Ann, dau. of Richard Pritchard (who 
rcmo\·cll from Yarmouth to Chnrlestou), and widow of nichurcl 'l1em
plar, of Chnrlestmvn; she d. Dec. 2G-Jan. 5, 1690-l. In 16-15 Nat11anicl 
Alorton was elected clerk, or secretary, o! the Colony court, and remained 
in office until bis death, J unc 29, 1685, and to his scrupulous, faithful. 
pninstuking lnbors we arc indebted for the .good preservation or the ar
chh·cs of the Plymouth Colony. Mr. Morton 1vrotc the ''Fir:\t Bcbrinnings 
nnd Aftt'r Progre$S of the Church of Christ at Plymouth, in ~t?w l~ng-
1nnc1," whic•h l1n~ prt'serrcd the early history of the first church t'stuhlisht''1 
in New En;,?lnnd: ltc al~o wrote mnny Ycrses upon oc~cm~ion~ or puhlic in
terr.:;t nmon::r which may he mentioned those on tlu? dt?ath (Jr hi:: :mnt •. 
:Mr~. Ali<:l' nrmlrorcl, whic·h Ut'C publi~hed in the :Mns;;nchu3c.'tt~ llistori<'al . 
Collection, Yol. TI I., 4th :;erfo.s; p. ~mo; hut his grt•atc~t work. upon wlai<-h I 
hi:; fume ::ccurely rest:;, is "!\cw Engl:rnd•s Memorfol,'• originnlly pub-

:. 
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II 
lish.ed at Cambridge in 166!), and frequently referred to as " th e corner 
stone" of New England history; its accurate and full account of the trans
actions of the colony from 1G20 to 1668 fully justify its claim to that 
title; it is a time-honored book, and has long been accounted an impa rtial 
history of the Pilgrim fathers; seven editions of the work have been pub
lished. Much of its value depended, 110 doubt, upon the author's access 
to the papers of Governor Bradford, as well as to the archives of the 
colony, but his education, manner of life, ancl intimate: connection with 
the leading men in the arduous task recorded in his history, qual ified him 
particularly for the work. 

Children of Xathaniel and · Lydia (Co oper) ).forto n, all born in 
~1ymouth: 

i. R E:. tE:.!BF.r:, b. -, 1637; m. (1) :l\ov. lS, Hi5'i, Abr:1ham Jackson: 
(i) Lydia, b. - , Hi5S; m. l~rael Leavitt and Pre scr\·ell Hall; (ii) 
Abraham, b. -; (iii) .Nathanie l, b . -; (iv) E lea zer, b . -, 1G6!l; 
(v) John, b. -; m. Abigail Woo<lworth, she m. ( ::?) Preserved 
llall. 

ii. )JERCY, b. - ; 111. NO\'. l S, 165i, Jo~rph Dunham, s. of John :rnd 
Abigail Dunham of l'lymouth ; she d. before rn ·.;, :1nd h o m. (~} 
E sth<.> r \\'ormall, aucl some of !h<'se ar o her children: (i) Eleazer, 
b. -; ( ii ) Nathaniel, b. -, 111. l\lary Tilson; (iii) )licajah, b. 
-; (i\') Joseph, b. -; (\') l3cnaiah, b. -; (\'i} Daniel, b. -; 
( vii) )l crcy, b. -. 

iii. 11.~:-::-:AH, b. - ; m. NoY. '.!i, l GGG, Benjamin Bo~worth, of Hull, s. of 
Benjamin Hosworth of Hingh:1111; he m. (!!) Beatrice, widow of. 
Abraham J osselynn; children by Hannah: (i) Hannah, b. 1G6!l; 
(ii ) Benjamin, b. -. lly Bea trice: (iii) David, b. - ; (iv) 
H rzekiah. 

h-. LYDIA, b. - ; n:. about lGiO, George Ellison. I ha,·e found no record 
of her children. 

Y. E LEAZER, b. -; d. J an. 16, JG4!l . 
vi. XAT!IA:-." IEL, b. -; d. }'ch. 1 i' ltiGG· i. 
'ii. ELtZADF.Tll, b. )fay 3, 1G52; m. Dec. 7, 16i0, !\athanit' l Bo sworth of 

Hull, son of Benjamin Boswor th of Hingham; her. death before 
1655 and honorable burial a rc mentioned in the colony records ; 
her children: (i) ?\athani<'I, h. - , 1Gi3 ; (ii) F.lizabcth, b. -, 
lGl li; (iii) J ohn, b. -, lti7!l; (fr) Samu el, lJ. -, lliSO ; (\') ~:uy, 
b. -, 16S~ ; (,·i) E phraim, b . -, HiS4; (vii) Ll'mur l, b. -, lGSG; 
(viii) Jo~cph, h . -, l tiS!l; (i x) Bridi;ct, b. -, lli!ll; (x) Jercmi:1b1 

b. - , 1693. 
viii. JOANXA, b. :l\o\'. !J.l!J, lG:i·i; rn. Dec. 7, lli'iO, .To~c1 ·h Prin<!c of llull, 

b . 1642-3, s1111 of .Tohn an1l Alice (Honour) l'rince ; hr 'l. at Quebt'c 
in lti95. Chihlr cn : (i) .Joan na, rn. John J,othrnp of Dnrnstabt<'·; 
( ii) Lydia, b. lGS,;; (iii) .Tos<'ph, h. -, <l. JU!J4. 

3. HoN. Jou~ :i\IonTox~ ( Gcorgc1
) . Born at Leyllen, Holla nd, lGIG, 

came to Pl)·mouth with hi ~ parent!i on the "Ann" in J 623; upon the 
death of his father he was probably adopted hy Governor Bradionl; 
m. about 1648, J;ettice --*; he d. Oct. :3, 1G7:3; ::h~ rn. (2) Andrew 
Ring, father of :\Lary Rin g, who ma rri rcl Letti cc ~forton ·s son John; he 
was admitted a freeman of the colony .T111w 7. Hi·IS; d10~1·11 constable for 
Plymouth in JU5-!; a mem lier of the !;!'rand i111p1c~t of J>ly111011th county 

•Lench, in h is ")forton :\!rmora111l:i," says i t is po~~ibl•· that Mr~. John 
Morton's mai1lcn nan}(' wa s Lett kc Jlanf11rol, widow of Edwar• I Fo s t<'r, E~<J . , of 

S c ituate, an<l niece of H on. Timothy Hather ly of 1111' s:1111c pl:11"'· 
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in 1660; deputy to the General Court in 1662; tax assessor, 1664; select
man, 1666; collector of excise, 1668. In 1670 he removed to Middleboro, . 
Mass., in Plymouth County, of which place he was one of the twenty-six · 
original proprietors and founders. He was the town's first representative 
to the :Massachusetts General Court, and held the office until his deatl1. I 
In Leach's "Morton l\Icmoranda" is a picture of the residence of Jolm 
Morton in Middleboro. The colonial records state that he was a "godly 
man," and that his death was much lamented by the inhabitants of }fid
dleboro. 

Children of J olm and J;ettice Morton, all born in Plymouth. 
i. Jom:, b. Dec. 11, 1649; d. Dee. 20, 1649. 

5. ii. Jom:, b. Dec. 21, 1650. · . 
ili. DEBORAH, b. -; m. 1687, Francis Coombs, son of John and Sarah 

(Cuthbert) Coombs, of Plymouth, 1033; I ha\·c no record of her i 

children. · 
iv. °MAtW, b. -. 
V. MARTHA, b. -. 
vi. HA~~-'-ll, b. -; m. 1666, John }~uller. 
vii. ESTHER, b. -. 

6. viii. )[..U:A.SSEH, b. June 7, 1653. 
1. ix. EPHRAl.M, b. Juno 7, 1653. 

Of thc~c last named children, .t\\ins, I ha\"c been unable to secure any · 
further information. · i 

4. Ho:s-. Et>mum l\IonTON2 
( George1

). Born iu 1623, on the ship ; 
"Ann," on the pas~age to New England; upon his father'$ death prob.ably 
adopted by Governor Bradford; m. Nov. 18-28, 1644, Ann Cooper, who, 
Savage says, I.: p. 45-1, was his cousin, dnu. of John Cooper, of Scituate, 
:Mass., and Pri::cilla (Carpenter) Wright, widow of William Wright,_ and 
sister of Juliana (Carpenter) :Morton; she d. Sept. 1-10, 1691; m. (2) · 
1692, ::Mary, widow of William Harlow, and dau. of Uobcrt Shelley, of I 
Scituate; made a freeman of the colony June 7, 1648; constable for 
Pl)'lUOuth, 1648; member of the grand inquest, 1654; in 1657 elected a. 
representative to the Plymouth Gencr.~l Court and wu:-: a rucmbcr for 
twenty-eight years; in 1691-2 Plymouth was merged into l\Iassachusctb 1 

and he was chosen one of the first representatives to the General Court; ' 
head of the Board of Selectmen of Plymouth for nearly twenty-five years; 
magistrate of the colony in 1683; at the time of his death he wns a justice 
or the Court of Common Pleas; lie was sergeant of the Plymouth militarv 
company, and in 1664 was elected lieutenant, and in 1671 was chosen a 
member of the ''Council of War," in which he was of much Ecr\'icc for. 
many year$, including the time of King Philip's Wnr; {01· many year5 
lsc was a tlcacon of the Plymouth Church, having been cl1oseu August 1, 
1669, and ~er,·ing until liis death, Sept. "I, 1693. His widow m. (3) llugl1 j 
Cole*, in 1698. His will is printed in full in the "Gcncnlo:,!icnl Ad vcr· 
tiser,'' an<l rends: . I 

Wilt of J·:pbmitn :\forton, scnr. of Plymouth, <lntecl Se1>t. !!i, 1011:\, t'ro\"etl No•. 
!!, 169:1, hn •'being weak of Holly through sicknc!IR. '' 

To wit'~ Mary llorton £10 out of thP. pcrsl'nul r~tntc; to Kon ~uth:mit•l £10; l•>' 
du ughtcr Patfoncc, wif o ot' J 1>bn Nch1on, £5; to daughter ~fort~)' ~lortou £:?0; t., 

• Mitchell's .. Bridgewater." 
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son George 30 acres given me by the town of Plymouth on the south sido of the 
Bole Riv er, nlso the best of my wearing apparell; to son Josiah oue fourth my 
lands in Sagaquash; to my two sons Nathaniel and Thomas all my right to a trn.ct 
of land in Middleboro; to son Thomas lands; to son Eliezer lands in :\fiddleboro ; 

when the Jegncics arc paid, the rest of my personnl estate, whether at Plymouth 
or elsewhere, shall be equally divided between my three sons, Nathaniel, ThomM 
and Eliezer, "I having disposed already unto all the Rest of my children such a 
part to ench of them of my estate as I have thought fitt to be their full portion; '' 
sou Nathauiel to be solo executor. 

This will was witnessed by Ephraim ::\forton J unr., 'l'homas lfaunce nnd 
Jo;;

eph Faunc
r, who all made oath to said will ~ov. 2, 16n. 

The inventory of the estate of Lieut. Ephraim Morton, late of Ply
mouth, taken Ko>. 1, 1G93, by Elieze r Churchill and Thomas Faunce, 
wa

s sworn 
to in court by Nathaniel Morton, No; ·. 2, 1G93. 

The marriage Co\·cnant bel\rcen Ephrailll :Morton, of Pl ymouth, an<l 
Mrs. :Mar y Harlow, widow of ~Ir. \\'illium Harlow, dc cca:ed, of i:ai<l 
Plymouth; dated Oct. 11, and a('know ledgcd Oct. 19, 1G!J2, provided: 
She i:> to have her rigl1t o.f dower in the e~ tatc of her late husbantl, and 
is to quitclaim her rights to the c.>fnt l· of s;ii<l Ephraim ~fortou if she sur
vi\'C him. Witnessed by '.rhoma:-: Faunc~· .rnd ,Tou Faunce. 

Children of Ephraim and .\nn :\r11rlo:1: 
- 8. i. GEOl:GE, b. -, HH::i. 

9. ii. EPI!r.An!, b. Jan. '2i, l(j.IS, 
iii. 

10. iv. 
v. 

] 1. Yi. 
12. vii. 
13. vi ii. 

ix. 

REilECC.\. b. )lar. l:'i, lti5 I. 
,JOSL\H, b. -, 165:1. 
)l r:r:C\". b. -. 
:i\".\'l'l!A!\IJ::I., l.J. -. 
EL1:.\ZF.R, b. -, ](j:J!l . 
Tl!O~L.\S, b. l6lii. 
PAnE:;;o:, b . -: 111. :\!:ty -1, JG!l::. a.< :~r·I wife, .J•1h?1, son of \\'illiam 

au<l :\lartl1a (Pon!) 1\cl~on, one of th·• pr npri••tors oi )fid<llchor· 
ou~h . HN· 

d1il,lrcn: 
(i) LyJ i:1, b. -, lli!H; (ii) Sarah, b. - , 

lli!l5. 

It is said that one of the"c dau ;:rli ti~ r:-:. wh ether ~l c rc-y or HebccnL is 
not. kno)Vn, marric11 \\'ill iam Dnri :<, of Ply1110uth. 

Tl! I J:IJ C: EXEJ:c\TIO);. 

5. JOHN :\fonTox= (Jo/wz, G1:0rf/C 1
). Born at Plymouth, l\Llss. , 

Dec. 21, 1650; cl. Mar. 20, 1718; 111 . ahoul lGSO_, Phebe, dau. of Jonathan 
Shaw; she d. - , and he 111. (2) at :\f i1hlleboro, alio11L 1GSi, )fary,." dau . 
oC An~rew and Deborah (Tlopkiu:;) l:ing. gn111Jda11~hkr of Stephen 
and Elizabeth Hoph.in=' . of the :\la\'flo1n•r. To him is clue the establish
ment .of wh~t is bel ieved to be tl11~ fir.<t ah~olutely frc·e public school in 
At~enca, wh.ich he "erccte<l and kept" at l'lyrnnuth in tri-:'1. "for the c<1u
ca ti on of clu ld rcn and youth." 

Children by Phebe, born at :\lidukhor": 
i . 

ii. 

.ToA~XA, b . ]:eh., 168~; m. :i t ;\I Htlldmro, .July :1, liO.i, F.lishu 
Vaughan

. P111.-.uE, b. July 7, lGSii; m. lil!\ .luhn :\[urtlock. 
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Children by Mary, born at lliddlcboro: 
iii. MARY, b. Dec. 15, 1689; m. -, 1711, Joseph Hall. 

14. h·. JOHN, b. June, 1693. 
v. HANNAH, b. Sept. 1, 1694; m. John Cook. 

15. Yi. EBENEZER, b. Oet. 191 1696. · 
vii. DEBORAH, b. Sept. 15, 1698; m. Caleb Stct.<ion. 
viii. PERSIS, b. Nov. 27, 1700. l 

6. :MANASSEH lioRTON •(Jolin, Geo1·gc). Born June "I, 1653; [I have 
been unable to secure nny further information of this person, or of his · 
twin brother, who follows]. ' 

7. EPIIRABI lionTON (Jolin, Geo1·ge). Born June 7, 1653. 
~ 8. DEA. GEOilGE ]foUTON3 (Epltraim", Georgc1 ). Born at Plym~uth, 

:Mass., -, 1645; m. * Dec. 22, 166•J., ,Tonnnn, clau. of Ephraim and Joanna 
(Rawlins) Kempton, who appeared nt Plymouth in 16!13; she was b. -, 
lU-15, and cl. ,J unc, 1728; he d. Aug. 2, 1721. He m1s one of tl1c original 
purc11ai;ers of Dartmouth in 1652. He sleeps "on the summit of Burial 
Hill at Plymouth, with this inscription on the stone: '•Here lyes ye Body , 
of Deacon George l\.Iorton, who Deed August ye 2n<l, 1727, in ye 82d 
year of Ms Age." She also sleeps on Burial Hill, the inscription reacling: 
''Herc lyes ye Bocly of l\Irs. Joanna, wife to Deacon llorton, who deed ( 
J unc ye -, 1728, in ye 83 year of her age .• , I 

Just at the summit of Burial Hill, and at a point to wl1ich the Jong j 
flight of steps going up from the town naturally leads the visitor, is a I 
row of four stones, mncle of slate, marking the graves of Deacon George ) 
Morton, his youngest son rrhomas, his wife Joanna, and his brother 
Ephraim. That of George lforton has been bound in metal to preserve it · 
from the effects of the weather, ancl to prc~ent its being broken by thought
less persons -who desire relics of this interesting spot. 

Children of George and Joanna :Morton : 
i. HA.."\'SAll, b. Nov. 26, 1666; m. Ephraim Morton. 

JG. ii. )IAN.,SSEll, b. } .. eb. 3, 1669. 
Ii. iii. E1'111:.UY, b. Apr. 12, 1611. 

iv. . JOAN'S A, b. June 27, 1673; m. 'l'homas Holmes. 
· v. RUTH, b. Dec. 21, 1676; m. Stephen Barnaby. 

] 8 .... \"i. GEORGE, b. July 16, 1679. 
19. vii. TIXOTHY, b. Mar. 12, 1682. 

,.iii. REBECCA, b. July 18, 1684; m. Nicholas Drew. 
ix. ELIZABETH, b. No\·. :?O, 1686; m. HaviJind Torrcy. 

:!O. x. T11011As, b. July 2, 1690. j 
!l. EPI-IRADc•"llonTON3 (Ephrai1n2, Gcorge1 ). Bom nt Piymout.h, Jan. 

21, 1648; m. about 1665-6 to Hannah Finney, b. -, 1657; d. Feb. 18, 
· 1 i'31-2; is buried on Burial Hill, Plymouth, the inscription on his graye
st one bein~: "Herc lyes ye body of lfr. Ephraim )forton wl10 deed Fehry 
ye 18th 1731-2 in ye 84th year of his age." ; 

Cbil<lrcn of Bphraim aud llammh )fortou: \ 
i. JI.\N::O:AH, l>. Nov. 7, 16i7; m. Benjamin Wnrrl!n. [N. F .. Oen. Rrg. \ 

VoJ. liO, I,· o;, says sho m. Be11j:unin ~lortou.] 
~~~-- ' 

•In tho J>Jymouth Rccortls there i~ recorded the dcnth on lfay 22, 1663, of 
}lhnt>br, wife of George llorton, ngctl 18. She may bnvo been Dea. George Mor
ton's first "·if c. 
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. 
21. ii. EPll IU\lll, b. Oct. 31, 16iS. 
~2. iii. JOH l'1 b. July 20, 1680. 
23. i\ ·. JOSEl"ll, b. :Var. 4, Hi83. 
24. T. EBENl::ZER, b. Apr. 11, Hi85. 

10. Josun MonTON3 (Ephraim2
, Georgc1

). Born at P lymout h, i\fass., 
-, 1653; d. 16!).J:; m. -, 1G8G, Susanna Wood or Ward, of ~fiddleboro; 
bis widow married a Deacon Clark. 

Children of Josiah and Su:!aunah i\forton: 
i. SusA~~.\ll, b. Feb. l , JGSG ; d. Mar. 1, 16Si. 

25. ii. JOS JAU, b. Apr. 131 1688. 
iii. Sus.\::-:::-:AH, u. Sept. 1, Hi!lO; m. Epbrnim '.\[ort ou. 

26. iv. li£~1:Y, b. Jan. 7, l 6!l:?; tl . No\·.-, lG!li. 

11. LIEUT. NATJ-Ll.NrnL :J\foHT0.:\ 3 (Ephraim2
, Gcorgc 1

). Boru -; d. 
170!); m. -, 17'0G, i\Iary , dau. of Joseph and Judith (Rickard) Faunce, b. 
-, 1681. 

"RnUianiel :Morton died ]c;wing only one child narnt:d Kat h' l who cliecl 
when young leaving also only one ch ild who:;e n;tn1c wn,; Nathauiel who 
was the father of the pre:;ent 'Mrs. Heliccca Davi s, wi fe of Wm. Davis." 
[Thomas Mort on, of Plymouth, writing in 1801'. J Jl i;; widow Ill. (2 ) 
J o;;eph Hall, and d. May 31, nul, aged 80. 

~7. i. KA'fH .\~U:L, h. JJce. ri, l70U. 

1 2 . ELE.\ZER i\for:To::-;:1 (Ephraim", Ccorf/ C: ). Bo rn at. Plym oulh, 
lif(m., 165D; ru .. at Boston, by He\'. Samuel \ril lard, 1\ pril 11, 16!)·!, Hc
beccn. Dawes :Marshall , b . F eb. 25, 1G61, cbu. of 13c:njamin and Rebecca 
Jiforshall, granddaughter of John Marsha ll , who cnme in lhe "Hopewell," 
1635, aged 14, and settled in Bos ton; reccivrd fro m hi s fa ther by wi ll shown 
in the Plymouth Ilecord5, dated Sept. 27-0d . G, HifJ;), all hi s interest. in 
t he lG shilling purchase, so-called, in :)fiddlebor•rngh, and one-t hird of hi:; 
r esidual personal estate. She cl. Nov. G, 1730, nod is in tr.rred 0 11 Burial 
Ilill in Plymouth. 

"Eleazer Morton died leavin g 3 child ren one: rnn ancl lwo claught er,;. 
His son's name was Nathaniel an<l was the fa ther of Deacon Ichabod :'lfor
ton of J.fiddleborough." ['l'homas :.\for tou, of PJymonth , writin g in 1807.] 

28. i. ELEAZEt:, b. Jaa. s, 1693. 
ii. ANN, b. M::iy 19, lG!J.1; m. Rt)l1crt Fi1111cy, who dic1l in a military c x· 

pcdition to Canada. 
29. iii. NATHA~U:L, b. Aug'. :?41 ) 6!l!:i . 

iv. REBECCA, b. Apr. !l, l i 03; ma.v ho tho H1:lwcta :\I orion, nf P lymou tli, 
wlto m. Walter Hitch nt Jlo~ ton, June 2!J, 17:1:!. 

13. THOMAS ]\[onro:-;3 ( Eph raim~, Gcorg(! 1 ). Born at Plymouth. 
Mass.,-, 1667; m. Dec. 23, 16!>6, his cousin, ~Iartha Da ly, cbu. of Edward 
Doty and Sarah Faunce, b. nt Plymouth, July !), 1G71; he res iclccl in 
Plymou th and was noted for his integrity; was a town officer for many 
years. 

30. i. 
ii. 

31. iii. 
h-. 

T11o~As, b. Feb. 12, 1700. 
LYDU, b. Nov. 15, 170'.! : m. Bcnj :1111in Harllctt, ~on Clf Joseph and 

Lydia. (Griswold) Hartlt't t. 
LE-YUEr,, b. Oct. '.!J,· 1704; <I. young-. 
SARAH, b. July 6, li06; rn. li:li, Jo~q·b JhrUrt t , h. liU·I, son of 

Robert and Sarah Bartlett , a11•l h:i.f: (i) ::;ar;ih . b. li :\7; (ii) 
Joseph, b. 1738; (iii) '1110111:1 ~, 1>. li-1:?; (iv) ,l 11~iah, 11. 17-H; (\ · ) 

Martha, b. 1747; (vi) Hauaah, h. 1i4!l. 
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32. v. NATHANIEL, b. Oct. 2; 1110. 
vi. MARY, b. Aug. 30, 1712; m. 1732, John Nelson, son of first Samuel 

and Bathsheba (Nichols) Nelson, and had, oll b. in Plymouth: I 
(i) Mary, b. 1733; (ii) Lydia, b. 1734; (iii) Hannah, b. 173i; 
(iv) Samuel, b. 1739; (v) Tbomns, b. 1741; (Yi) John, b. li4S. 

FOURTH GENERATION. , 
14. JonN lfonTos-4 (Jo7m3

, Jolm~, Geo1·gc1
). Born at Plymouth, I 

Mass., June-, 1693. 
(I am unable to find nny information concerning this man.] 
15. CAI•T. EnHNEZEn l\fon·roY' (John3, Jolw,2, Gcorgc1 ). Born d 

l>lymouth, )lass., Oct. 19, 1696; m .. 1720, :i.\fcrcy, dau. of Jolm and Hannah 
(Stetson) Foster, of Plymouth, nnd grcat-grantldnughtcr of Cornet Robert,. 
Stetson; h. 1698; d. at :Middlcboro, April 4, 1782. He was a prominent 
citizen, servC'd as assessor, surveyor of biglnrny~, !;clcctman, moderator of I 
town meeting, nnd captuin of the militia. He died )fay 12, 1'750. ! 

ChildrC'n, all horn in )Iid<lleboro: 
i. )[Ett<:Y, b. Jan. 20, 1722; d. 180:!; rn. -, l ;a;, Zat·hnry Etlclr; be 11. 

1777, age 66. Children: (i) John; (ii) l\Inry; (iii) Jt:benczer; 
(iv) Hannah; (v) Nathaniel; (\·i)" Mercy; (\·ii) Joshua; (\·iii) 
Zecllariah; (ix) Seth;· (x) Thomas; (xi) l.1ucy; (xii) Samuel. 

ii. i\(Ar.y, b. Apr. 29, 1723; rn. -, 1143, Ebcnc?.cr Spooner, and (2) Oet. 
3, 1118, Capt. Jonathan Ingcll, of 'l'nunton. : 

33. iii. Jons, b. Oct. 18, 1724. :\ 
34. iv. EBENEZER, b. Aug. 2i, 1726*. 

v. H.\.~NAH, b. Oct. 8, 1128; m. -, 1148, Abishni Washburn, a. descentl-
aut of John Wa.CJbburn, first secretary of )fassaehusctts. 

vi. DEBOitAH, b. July 15, 17:JO; d. 1809; m. Oct., 1749, Ichabod Morton. 
35. \ii. SETH, b. Mnr. 11, 1732. 

viii. SAR.\U1 b •• Tnn. 30, 1734; m. liG9, John Bnnows, Jr. · 
36. ix. NATHANIEL, b. NoY. 10, 1735. 

x. LUCIA, b. Jau. 7, 1738; in.-, li55, Dr. Samuel Clark. 

* This line .coutinucs as follows: 
. EBENEZER l\IonTON5 c1~·1m1czcr', Jo1rn3

, Jo1in", George'). Dom at Middleboro, 
!\fnss., Aug. 27, 1720; n1. July 23, 17531 l\frs. Snrnh Cobb, b. -, 1128, d. Nov. 22, 
1781, aged 53; he cl. NoY. 1, 177U. 

Children: 
i. MERCY, b. Aug. S, 175-l; d. Feb. 28, 1755. 
ii. EBENEZER, b. Feb. 10, 1756. . 
iii. PllEDE, b. Jnn. 27, 1758; Jn. No\•. 14, 1782, Samuel Wooal; d. Oct. 4, ! 

1s39. ~ I 
iv. T.11VY, b. Feb. 4, 1160. 1 v. P1t1scn~Li\1 b. Oct. 4, 1763; (). Fob. 19, lS-li; ni. ll:Jy :!l, 1789, Seth, 

l\Iorton, .Tr. i 
Ti. SARAH, b. l\Iay 14, 1765; m. -, John Doty, wl1t> \\':\!I b. 1769 ( 1). r 

J,,n1 ~locTo~• (Ebc1u:.rc~, Ebcnc=er', Jo1m', Jo1m", Gcor9c.?1
). Doro at Mid· 

•llcborri, M:u;.q., l"cb. 4, 1160; d. nt ~lidcllcboro .Tuly 19, lS!lS; m. (1) llnr. ll, 178~, 1 
llann:ih Jlaih•y, h. No\·. 1:;, li60, d. Sept. 4, 180G·i, dnu. or DanM RD(l )faunal1 
Dnilr.y, o( J·:m1ton; m. (2) in lSOS, C:ithcriue, al:m. of Stephen noel lJnnnnh (Heals) 
nichmond, who tl. Sept. 6, 1849. Uc remo\·ecl to Winthrop, Mc., \\'bno ll'is children 
were born nntl wlwrc he wm1 n. fou111.lcr of lhc Congrcgntioual dmrch, but subso· 
quently rclurnctl to :\lidcllcboro. Hl' scrvc.J in the Rm.-olution:uy w:tr, in tl1t.• iu~c·oncl 
foot com1inny, Col. Sprout 's rcgiml'nt, lla~sacbuiictts militi:•, in ~enico D<:t·., 171t;, 
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lG. MA~ASSEH J\lonT0:'\ 4 
( Gcvrge3

, Ez1hraim~, George'). Born nt 
Plymouth, llfass., Feb. 3, lGGD ; m. -, i\lary, dau. of Capt. Thomas aud 

in the srocoast defense of Rhode Islancl; Aug., liSCI, in Col. White's rc~imen t, 
militia, nlso in senico; serrnd QU two alarm~ in ::11ay and Sept., 1778. 

Children: 
By wife Hannah: 

i. DA!'IEL OLIVER, b. Dec. 21, l 'iSS. 
ii. JOSEPH WARRE!', b. Aug. 25, 1793; SCr\'Cd in the wa r nf 18 12, nnd 

d. unmarried, in the army a t. Grcc111.n1~1i, X. Y., J "13. 
iii. LEXDELL PITTS, b. i\far. '.!21 1 i96. 

Dy wife Catherine: 
ii. TI.\ ~XAll DAII.E\, b. Aug. 28, I SO!'; m. !\far. ~<1, J .~:1 .1, H oratio :l\., 

Wilbur, of i\1iddlcboro; cl. July ~G, l !HG. 
m. C.\TllEl:IXt: R1c11~cox11, b. '.\lay ~!!, 1811; tl. unmarric•l. 

REV. D,\~IEL 01.n·1::R i\!owrox, A. ::I!.' (Li~J!", 1~·/Jc 11 c:1; 1.:., H/1 f1• 1 .~cr', .Tohn', Jnltn', 
George'). Born at Winthrop, l\fc., Ucc. ~I, liSS; tl. Bri~lol, X. Jf., :'lf:tr . 25, 18!:>:.!; 
rn. at Pitt~fichl, Vt., Aug. 30, lSl -1, Lucr etia, d:rn. of He,· .• Jus tin and Elccl.:J. 
(t'r

a
ry) P a rsons, b. Go!'ht>n, .July%, li Sn; 11. at Phila,IC'111hi a, Jan. 11, JS6Z.• In 

J Sl:? ::11r. ?.lort on wa s gra<lnat t> d from '.\ li1ldlcbury Cnlil!g'L': (J rd:li11r1l to tho miu· 
i?try June 30, JS14, n~ pastor of the Congrcgntioaal d1urch at Shorrham, Vt., wbt•ro 
h!' r em:i incrl li yt>nr~; (lis 111isscd at his owu rN11w st Oct. l ~l, t S:ll; for n early a 
year wns scl'Tclary of th<> Vennont Domc~ tic ::lfissionnry Sor·il!t~·; iu 183::? was ia · 
~t:l!lt>d pas tor of the Congrcgatioual chur ch at Springfid,J, Yt.. where he remained 
five years ; was fo r tho ut>xt fh·c years p:istor of the chu rd1 i n Wind11?udon, i\lu.~s.; 
ho then spent a few months at a peace agency, preached six month~ at :\loaroc. 
~licb., and was in 1812 installed as pastor of the d1nrrh in Uris :o l, Y. H., whcro 
ho rcma.ine<l until b is death. 

Children, all born at Short'lta m, Vt.: 
i. DAXIEL OLirER, b. ?-iov. 81 I S I.>. 
ii. Lucr.t:TIA f'.-1.r:soxs, b. Jan. ~O, 1811; <l. at l'hilatklphia, Jnnc !l, 1886; 

m. Sept. 7, 184::?, at Shawneetown, Ill., Re,·. ::llyr1111 \\"ebb, son o! 
Capt. John and Eli7:abcth (:'llontagnc) Saffor•l. h. C:ambridg( ', Vt.. 
J an. 18, 181:?, cl. ::llorgnnfil'ld, Ky .. U1•c . 10, 1S6:!. Ch iltl n• n : (i) 
Henry, b. i\lorgnnficlil, Ky., 1'1>, .. J;J, 1813, <l •• Tnl~· '.!O, 18·1:> ; (ii) ! 
a. son, b . .June 13, 1S4l1, 11. June 15, 1846; (iii) Laura Elizabeth, 
b. Emusdllc, Im!., Oct. '.! .~, J S-17 ; (h-) ::llary L1wr,,tia, b. Evaoi<· 
ville, lncl., Dec. G. l1>4!l, d. Aug. 16, I S::il; (v) E1lwin ;\lortun, b. 
Eva.n

sYillc, 
Ind., D!'c. ::?O , 18;il, tl. Au~. 301 l Sii; ( \'i) .Anne, l>. 

D ec. 6, 1857, <1. Apr. 10, 186:'.!. 
iii. EI.ECTA FRARY, b. :'!lay 2S, 18:!0; m . a~ ~econrl wife. at Tiri s tol, ~. 

H., i\Iay 'i, JS4!l, .Jona~ ::llinot, b. Sutton, X . H., $ept. 17, 181'.!; 
<l. Clarkson, N. Y .• Oct. 27, l S\ll. Chi l1lrc n. nil horn at Clarkso n, 
N. Y. : (i) Anna H., b. :'llnr . '.!:'.!, 1 850; (ii) F.11'1.· ta ::llo rlon, b . • Tuly 
23, 18.'il; (iii) .Tonas, l> .• Tune lS, 1S5:1; (i'") Danirl )Jorlo11. b . 
Dec. 5, 1855; (v) ;\lary Lu cr\!lia , b. :'.\01·. 16, l S:i!l. · 

h-. LEVI PARSONS, b. :'tiny 16, 11!:! -I. 
,._ 111.u:v, b . .'.\lay 5, I S'.!!l; 111. nl X!'w York, F .. h. :!i, 1s:;u , Hon. William 

F., son of Hon. Georgt> :111 11 Eli~a Seymour ( PNkin~ ) G r innel l, of 
Grct>nfiel<l, l\fass., l>. I S:l l. Chilllrrn: (i) William ;\lorluu, L. 
:Ke11· York, Feb. :!i, 1~.'i i ; (ii) :'ll:1ry Lnrn•tia. h. Xcw York, June 
23, 1S5S; (iii) J<it:har.l JI.. b. in Engla11.J, .ra11. ::11, lSu O; (i1·) 
Ethe l ~Iorton, h. Xt•w York. Ft>h. H. 187:!. 

, .i. MARTHA, b. l\lny 5, J S:!!l ; 111 . a t Bristol, X. IT.. AuJ,!. ~. 18ii2, Ht ' ». 
Alanson, son o( James nray a111! Lu c·in 1la (HiJ.!g .-;) f!artpcnl'c, h. I 
Hnrris on, 0., Sept. ~3. J H:!:l, 11. l'hiln•lc l('hia, :'.\lar. ii. 1870 . Chil
dren

: 
(i) !\!ary Lu~n'lia, b. l~'lfn yt>lll'. Jml., An;: . s, 1S5:l ; (ii) 

• Mrs. Daniel 0. )forton l'l'R~ n dc~rcn1l:tnt of Cornet Ju~cttb l'nrsc·ns. For l11·r ra1111l;r 
see I.encb's ".llorton :'llcmorundn," 1mi:~ 80. 
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Mary (Thompson) Taber (granddaughter of Francis Cooke, thF ~ay-
fiower pilgrim), New Bedford. · 

Alanson l\Jorton, b. 'Mi1nn, O., April 22, 1855, d. New York qty, 
Sept. 10, 1855; (iii) Lucy :Morton, b. Nasb\'ille, Teun., Oct. '13, 
1850; (iv) Martha Elln, b. Dee. 24, 1859. , . 

HoN. DA~IEL OLIVER MORTO~" (IJaHiel Olii:er1
, Lir!f, Ebcnczcr5, Ebene::1;.r', I 

John1, John', George'). Bor9 at Sborcbnm, Vt., Nov. 81 1815; d. Toledo, ~., JJec. 
5, 1857; m. nt Ohio City, O., Dec. 31, 1839, Eli7.abcth, c.lnu. of B. }". Tyler,:b. Mny 

1 2, 1817; d. Sept. 25, 1873. :Mr. i\lorton was gra<luntc1l with honor from Middlcbut,y_ • 
College, Vt., in the class of 1833; stutlicu lnw in Clc\·clnnd, O.; upon admission to 
the bar remo\'ed to Toledo, where he engaged in tho practice of law; appointed 
by President Pierce Uuited States attorney for Ohio nml ser\·el.1 four years; was 
one of the codifiers of tho lnws of Ohio under the new constitution. . 

. Chil<lren, all born in '11oledo, 0.: 
i. El.IZABETH TYLER, b. i\Iay 6, 1842; c.1. nt 1.'olr.llo, s~pt. 10, 1843. 
ii. .MAncus FRED, b. A1>r. 21, 18-H; d • .Apr. ·i, 184.'3. 
iii. M~Y E., b. l\lar. 8, 1845; d. Feb. 12, 1805. 
iv. LEVI FRANK, b. Aug. 171 1848. 
v. GEORGE DE1.oss, b. No\', 13, lS!iO; d. Aug. 23, 1552. 
\"i, DE LENE LUCY, b. Apr. 21, 1854; m. New York City, Jan. ;, 1874, 

Ernest Chaplin, of London, Eng. 
Tii. DANlEJ.. OLIVER, b. Jnn. 23, 1857; d. Dec. G, 1863. 

HON. LE\"I PARSONS MORTON, LL. D.8 (Da11icl Olii:er', Lit:!/', Ebtrnc:cr, Ebc1:.c.:CT•,; 
John', John=, George'.) Born at Shoreham, Vt., May 16, 182-l; m. nt },lntlandP1 

Long Island, (1) Oct. 15, 1856, Lucy, dau. of }~lijnh 11. nn'l Samh Wctmoro (llim~
tlalo) Kimbail, b. July 22, 1836, d. July 11, 1871; m. (2) . .Annn Livingston J?cacJ,• 
dau. of William Ingraham and Susan (Kenrucy) Street. 1-=arty in life llr. Morton 
determined to engage in mercantile pursuit~, betame a merchant's clerk and lat4'r 
went into business in Hanover, N. II., where he remained until 1850, when ho en
tered the dry goocls firm of Beebe, l\lorgnn & Co., in Boston. In 1851 ~[r. Morton 
went to Xew York as resident partner and manager of n branch est:iblishrnent in. 
that city. He withdrew from tho firm Jnn. 1, 1854, to form tho dry good:J commi~
sion :firm of lforton & Grinnell; in 1S6!l he i?sta.blishell tho banking firm of L. I'. 
::\iorton & Co. in New York and L. P. Morton, Burns & Co. in I.10ntlou; in 1869 thl' 
firm became Morton, Bliss & Co. in New York nou lfortou, Ro~e & Co. In 1878 
Mr. Morton v.·as appointed by President Hayes bonorary eommi~~ioncr to the Paris 
exposition; in 1879 he entered ~ongrcss as a rt}publicnn from the Ele,·entll con~rf'$· 
sionnl district of New York; re-elected in 1880; nppoiotecl by l'rosicleot O:i.rficld 
a.CJ minister plenipotentiary and em·oy extraor<liuary to l,rant•.c; in lSS!? president 
of the Monetary Conference whirb met nt Pnris; in 1888 nominntc1l by tho national 
repnblicau con\·ention to be vice-president of the United Stntei:;, Uenjaruin Harrison, 
of Indiana, being the nominee for the presidency; ho entered upon his dutfott 
March 4, 1889, and discharged them with murke<l ability. Midcllchury College, in 
his nath;o state, conferred the degree of LL. D. upon him, nnd wu::i followo<l by: 
Dartmouth College in 1882; be is a member of the Union, Union J~ague, Metro-' 
politan, Century ancl Lawyer's Clubs of New York, the ~lctropolitnn Club, of Wash· 
inl?loo, the Sons of the American Revolution, of the Soeicty of MnyOnwcr Jlc~en<l- · 
ants, of the Historical Society, and Americnn Geographical Sot'irty of Nrw York,. 
of tho New Engln.nd Historic and Gcncnlogienl Society, etc. ll:a:c n r~itlcnr.o nt j 
81 Fifth nvcnne, New York, and a country sent known ns '' .f!llrrslit~" ut Rhincclifr-
on-thc·HuJson." · 

Cbilclrcn: 
i. EntTII J,,,1v1NCSTON, b. Newport, R. J., .Tun<' ~o. 1~74: m. in New York 

City, April 301 l!IOO, William Corror:m t:lt~ti", who \\"M liom in 1 

J•nris, July 20, 1862. llis lather wns Gcor~~ l·:u~ti:c nud bis n1otbt>r 

• A desc~nd:lot t>! Robert J .. lvln,::aton, ftrst lord ot the ~fnnur ot J.h·h1 .. ~fon 111 N•w 
York, be ID tuna beln.: lhl' 22nd l:l'Dl'rallou In drs1•ent Crum Wllll:un I •• AIUJ: ur 1-:ngland. 
according to Ure>wnlng's "Amerkaus o! Jtoynl l>est·eot." 

_. 
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Children of :Mancssch and .Mary Morlon: 
i. ELIZACETU, b. Plymouth, July 10, 170-l. 

3i. ii. ZF.PllANIAll, b. Plymouth, J an. 6, li07. 
33. iii. TABl::P., b . .!\far. 3, 1709 (mentioned in father's wil l. Sec "Signers 

Mayflower Compact, 11 part 3, p. 21. 
iv. RuTu, b. at New Bedford (1), 17l·J. 

.39. , .. SETU, b. at Ne~ Bcd,ford (?), 1722. 

' 17. Er?RAtM 11fonl'ON4 (Gcorgc3
, Ephraim~, George1

). Born at Ply
mouth, Mass., Apr. 12, 1671; m. about 1698, Hannah·· Morton, b. No\·. 26, 
1666, dau. of George and Joanna (Kempton) Morton. 

Children, born at Plymouth: 
40. i . SAMUEL, h. Jan. 2, 1G9S·9. 
41. ii. }.'t.KA!'All, b. l::i s t Oct., 170::!. 
4'.!. iii. BF.!'JA!lll:-:, b. tir:>t Or.t., 1705. 
43. iv. ELISHA, b . • Ja11. 15, 1710·11; d. Or.t. 23, 17 ~G. 
44. v. CORNF.LIUS, b. Aug. I S, 1713·. 
45. vi. EBENEZER, b. Nov. 251 li15t. 

was JTarrict Louise l\lorris Corcoran. Their child ren arc: (i) Ilelcn 
J,oui so Corcoran Eustis, !Jorn in ~cw York City, ~o>. 3, l !10~; a nil 
(ii) Margaret Morton Eustis, born in Wasliiugton, D. C., Dec. 31, 
1903. 

ii. L ESA KEAR:>t:1, b. Newport, May 20, 1Si5; d. i n Pari~, France, J _une 
10, 1904. 

iii. HELES STUYVES.,:>T, b. Newport, Aug. !!, 1876; married in J.oadon, 
Oct. 5, 190 1, Pau l·Lo11i s<\farie·Archambau l<l-Bo son1 Count <le Tallcy
r and·Pcrigord, and Due de Valencay, who was born in Paris, July 
20, 1867. His father was Cliarlcs -Guill:rnm c·Fr c<l.!ric·Boson do Tai· 
leyrnnd·Pcri gord, Due de 'falleyrnn<l ct Sagan, and his mother wns 
Jcannc·:.\!argucr ilc <le s barons Scillicrc. 'fhey ha ve no children. 

T. ALICE, b. New York, Mar . 23, 1379; rnarric<l i n l'\cw York City, Feb. 
18, 190:!, Winthrop Rutherford, who was L0rn in :::\cw York City, 
Feb. 4, l SG'.!. Hi~ fa ther was Lewi;: ~!orris HuthcrfurJ, and Ii i~ 
mother wns Margaret Stuyvc~ant Cli :1uler. 'l'hoy have one soa: 
L e1.,;s Morton Rutherfurd, horn in :::\c"·port, Au~ust 4, 1903. 

vi. MARY, b . Newport, .June 11, 1881. 

44. •coR.NELIUS l\fmnos' (J:.: phraim', Ge orge', E z>lmzim' , Gcoroc'). Born 
Aug. 18, 1713; m. -, Jane Johnson, b. -, liJG; lhl'y remove•! to Fril'nuship, Maine, 
about 1743, one of the twenty·tw o fami lies who ~ctt l r.J there befo re 1754. Sho ,~ a..~ 
the dau. of Robert nnd E liza beth (Cook) J ohnson, gr:rnJJaughtr r of Caleb Cook, 
who was son of Jncob Cook and Damarious Hopkin s. Ile was son of Francis Cook 
and she was clau. of Stephen llopkin81 both of whom came iu the '':.\fay fl ower.'' 

Children: 
i . CORNELIUS, b. Sept. 1, 17.tO. 
ii. ROBERT, b. -; d. Apr. JO, 17·1::!. 
iii. MER!All, b. -; d. Apr. :?·I, li·l:!. 
i\". JosuuA, b. Sept. 10, 17-1 3. 

v. S.\.!Ull, b .• Jan. :11, 17-l!i·G. 
vi. D:t:!!Ol!AH, b. :Feb. :!7, l'i.>:!; 111. J:ohert .Jamc8on, of J'l'i cnJs l1ip. 

45. t EBESt:7.F.I{ Mor.TON' (E111i rni111 ' , G" <>r.rw' , Hz•lirnim' , Gr:n r.rtr') . Born at 
Kiut,-ston, l\Jass., Nov. 25, 1715; d . at Frie111bhip, .\I<· .. ! S iu; m . .\la y ;J, 17·13 ~a· 

83Jlna Holmes; sho also cl . at Friendship. ' 
Child ren: 

i. KB1>E1.:.c, b . Feb. 25. li43; <l. $cpl. 1 i, I ; l:i. 
ii. EnE:-:Ezrn, b. June 26, l74fi. 
iii. ZEX!Tfl, b. Jan. ~I, l i4S·\I: d. - , Ii ~!!. 
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·. 18. GEORGE :MoRT0~4 
( Gco1·gc3

, Epltraim~, Gcorge1 ). Born at Ply
mouth, :Mass., July 16, 1670; m. -, Rebecca Churchill. 

Children: 
46. i. ZEPHANIAH, h. 1715. 
47. ii. WJLLJAY, b. 1717. 
48. iii. GEORGE, b. 1720. 

iT. REBECCA, b. 1724. 

19. TIYOTIIY l\fonTOx: ( GcfJr,qe:i, Ephraim;:, G1!01·9c1 ). Born at Ply
mouth, )fass., lfnr. 12, 1682; m. (1) -, 1712, l[ary Uickard, she d.: 
Mar. 22, 1735, and is interred on Burinl Hill, Plymouth; he m. {2) per
haps, Sarah Wilson in 113i. {Dn,·is in ':I~undmark::; of Plymouth," says! 
"Mrs. l\fcrcy 'Vil son." 1'hc Kingston record snys he mtu'l'icd ~fary Wilson, 1 

Dec. 15, 1737.) 
Children: 
49. i. CHARLES, b. -, 1714. 
50. ii. Jom:, b. - 1 1716. 
51. iii. Joe, b. -, 1719. . 

iv. MARY, b. -, 172:?; m. 'fhomns Fostt'I'. 
~2. v. SILAS, b. -, 1727. 

vi. ELIZACETH, b. -, 1732; d. llny 3, 1734. 

20. TII01'[AS 1\IonTOX4 (Oco·rge,3 E11luaim,~ Georgc1
). Born at Ply-: 

mouth, Mass., July 2, 1690; m. -, 17:!2, Abigail Pratt; he d. .Murch 8, 
1738, and is interred on Burial Hill in Plymouth, between tbc graves of bis 
father, George )forton, and his motlier, Joanna liorton. 

Children: 
i. RUTH, b. -, 1723; m. Wm. Holmes. 

53. ii. lsA.\C1 b. -, 1725. 
54. iii. JONATHAN, b. - 1 1726. 
55. iv. TnollAS, b. -, 1728. 
56. v. SYLVANUS, b. -, 1730. 

vi. ABJGAJL, b. -, 1732; m. Stephen 8nm11son. 
vii. HANNAH, b. -, 1733; m. Billings 'fhroop, of TM~tol. 

57. Tiii. ABIEL, b. -. · 
b. JO.\NNA, b. -. 

21. EPlIR.1UI lionTOs' (Eplll"aim,3 Epln·aim,2 Gcor9c1
). ·Born at 

Plymouth Oct. 31, 1678; m. -, 1712, Susnnnnh~ duu. of .Tosinh and 
Susannah (Wood) liorton, b. -, rnno; "he clicd or the :mrnll-pox, aged, 
about ~4." j 

Children: 1 

i. 
ii. 
iii. 

5R. iv. 
v. 

59. vi. 

Sus.\NNA~r, b. -, 1713. 
HANNAH, b. -, 1715. 
S.\RAB, b. -, lilS; m. ~ntl1nnicl Warren. 
EPURAUI, b. -, 1722. 
AtllG.UL, b. -, 1 ;:?4; m. Ezt'kit'l )forton. 
ICIIA.BOD, b. -. 

I 

22. .To1c~ lfonTOX4 (E11lm1im,3 Epltruim .:! (/{'01"fl1' 1
). nt)rn in Ply

mouth, llns~., July 20, 1680; he •1. Feb. '2', 17:3,q.9: lit·:: on Burial Hill, I 
Plymouth; UCC'<mlin~ to an ;\t"l'Ollllt or the FillllC'Y f;tmil~· in N'. E. Oen. 
Reg. Vol. GO, p. li7. m. -~ l';'OH, Ucliilm·e l>hinm•.\·, 'lau. or hi=' 1mdt', Johnj 
Phinney, of linrn:;tnhle. Died ng<'cl 58 ycar5. She <l. Ul.!c·. 4. 1735, ag<~d 
55 and is intcrrccl on Ilul'inl Hill in Plymouth, )Jass. [llikhclrs '"Bridge-
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watc.r" snys Jolrn )lorton m. }\fary Faunce, aucl cl. of " a grievous wound," 
and that she m. (2) Joseph Hall, of Yarmouth.] 

Children: 
60. i. .Ton~, b. ~O\'. 15, 170G. 
61. ii. JONATH .I~, b. F eb. 10, HOS; d. Dec. 29, liOS. 
6·' iii. .ros1A11, b. Feb. 28, 1710. 

iv. A sori b. and cl. Dec. 11, lill. 
63. v. JAMES, b. :\by 13, li)4 . 
64. ,·i. DAVID, b. :llar. 19, 171G. 

MArtY FAUNCE: :llo1no~, relict of J ohn :\Corton, m. Dene. J oseph Hall, b. Yar· 
mouth, 1G63; cl. Jnu. ~9, 1736·7; she cl. i\lay 31, 17Gl, age<l SO. Chilclren: Mary, 
b. Mar. 30, 1712; Peter, b. :t\fay l!l, 1 ilii; John, b. Jan. 30, 1 i16·1 i; Ilarshua, b. 
July 5, 1719. 

23. JosEPrr ~[onT0); 1 (Epltraiin3
, Ephraim~, Gcorg e1

) . Born in Ply
rnouth, l\Iass., l\Inr. 4, 1683 ; m. - , 1 i09, ~fary Chi l ten den, L. Jan. -, 
1685, d. Oct. 18, 175G. She is intrrrcd 0 11 Burial llill, P lymouth , the in
ecription on her gra\·estone reading: "Herc lyes ye Body of )fr.;. Mary 
?1forton, wife to ~lr. J oEcph ) forton, who Dcparlcu this Life Oetr. ye 18th, 
1756, in ye 72d year of Her Age." H e " died in an old age," nod is in
terred on Burial Iii II, Pl}111 011tl1 , the imcription un his gm1·cstonc being: 
''Here lyes bur ied ye body of )fr. Joseph )[orion, who Departed thi s life 
Febry. ye 2-!th 175-l: iu ye 'll st Ycnr of His Age." 

Children: 
65. i. Josr.ru," b. Oct. ::!5 , 171::!. 

ii. HA~.l>All, b. -, lil ::I; 111. Jonathan Diman. 
66. iii. E zEim :L, b. -, liJS. 

• This line con t i nut's as follow~: 
65. JOSEPH l\Jor.To:-;• (Josc1•li ', Ephrai m', 1:.'pliraim', Gcor[lc') . Born :it Ply· 

mouth, Oct. :?5, 171::!; cl . at Groton , ?>l:i~s., July 2G, 1793 ; m. (1) -, 1733, Anna. 
Bullock, b. F eb. 20, 17:?2; <l. Apr. 3, 1759, agC'J 37, is burir•l in the Granery bury
in

g 
ground in Bosto11; m. (2) in Hoston, Dec. ~7, l7G!J, Abigail H l• rscy, b. 173·1-5, 

d. May 9, 171>,1, aged 5i; also huricJ in the Gra ncry burying grounrl ; ho re11101·cd to 
Roston iu 1757 and fro111 1 il.iO to 1 i6·1 w:.u 1 ownl!r of tho celcLrate1l White H orso 
Inn, on tho ·site of tho present A1lams House; his will is on pai:u 60!.!, Vol. 9:? , 

recorcls of wills in the Bosto11 probate oflicc, :in<l in a1ldition to chi!Jr cu gi1·en below 
mentions a son .Joseph, of whom ther e docs not srcm to bo any rec:o r1l. 

Chilclren: 
i. PEREZ, b. - , 173!J; 11. l\ov . JU, li4 S; buric<l 011 Buri:il Hill, Plymouth. 
ii. Dnro:so, b. -. 
iii. PEREZt, b. Oc:t. 2~. 1750. 
iv. HANNAH, b. -; m .. John Puller. 
v. LUCY, b. - ; m . • John Wright. 
vi. ABIGAii,, b. -. 
Til. ANN.A t , b. -; m. in Hoston, Oct. 22, 17G5, Elu•Mzrr Hin ckl<'y. fifth 

in de5cent from Sarnucl Jlincklcy, an<l fourth from GoT. Thomns 
Hi

nckley. 
Ch.: (i).Toso:ph; ( ii) John; (iii) L111•y; (iv) Anna; (v) 

Soµhia; (\'i) Herman. 
viii. JosEPll, b. Aug. G, 1764. 
ix. EPJll!.\l.\!1 b - , 17i0. [Thrro is :i rr.cor• I in the Boston reg istrar':. 

office of an Ephrnim ~lurton, ag1•<1 !!·I, who die• ! April, 1 i!ll, 0 11 
his pa ssage from ('a pe of Gnod Ilopll to J rulia. I think ho may 1 

hm·e been this Ephraim.) 

t For sketch of Pere?. liort on sec foot nolc on urxt pni:c. 

t See nrtklc on the Hinckley fnmlly In ~. J:: . lllsL & Gen. Tlci;., July, lS~!l. pp. 
208·21:.?. 



24. · Em~stzER -lfonToN• (Epliraim3
, Epliraim2, George1 ). Born at 

Plymouth, Mass., April 11, 1685; m. {1) -, Hannah 1I9rtou, dau. of 
-; m. (2) Hi l?e9, ~{ei:ey Foster. "Ebcn~{orton· tlied [in Plymouth] 

JOSEPH M:oRTON° (Joscpli', Josc111i4
1 Ep11raini', Ep1irahn2

, George'). Born Aug. 
61 1764; d. Oct. 13, 1843; m. Nov. 11, 1804, Mary Wheeler, b. July. 11, 1779, d. Sept.I 
10, 1870; was of Roxbury and Milton, Mass. · 

i. l\[ARY HERSEY, b. -; m. George Thompson. 
ii. JOSEPH, b • ..L..; deceased. 
iii. EPllRAnt, b. -; deceased. 
iv. WILLIAM. SAXTON, b. -; deceased. 
v. WILLIA?.£ SAXTON, b. Sept. 22, 1809. I 
vi. JosEPUINE EUGENIA, b. -; m. Nathaniel Foster Stafford, of Dor· 

chester. 
vii. BMtAU BRADl'ORD, b. -. 
\'iii. CAROLl~E STIMSON, b. -; deceased. 
ix. Aora.~IL, b. -; deceased. 

liox. WILLIAM SAXTON MORTON' (Joscp11.0, Joscp1i', Jose1>h4
, Epliraim', EpJ,,. 

1"aim', Oeoroc'). Dorn nt Roxbury, Mass., Sept •. 22, 1809; d. nt Quincy, l\lnss., Sopt.

1 
21, 1871; wns fitted for ('.Ollege at Phillips Academy in Exr.ter, N. H.; grntl. Ilurv. 
1831. He was warm and genial in bis impulses, but hnd no nmbition for litcr~ry 
distinction. Soon after bis graduation he travelc<l abron<l, nnd upon returning home 
beg:m the study of Jaw with Sidney Bartlett, Esq., continuing his study at Hopkin·. 
ton, N. H., and began practice at Amherst, N. H. In 1840 he remo\·ed to Quincy, 
Mass., whl'rc he resided until bis death. He performed tbc duties of a magistrate, 
a commis.~ioncr in insolvency, and a trial justice; ho lvas connected with many 
business enterprises; ho was a member of the constitutional convention in 1853, 
and scn-ec1 several terms as Quincy's representative to the Massachusetts general 
court; he was much interested in education, and served as a member of school com· 
mittees and as a trustee of :Milton Academy. Of a decided literary taste, he pas· 
eionately loved poetry, and became personally acquainted with many poets of his 
day, and wrote many \"erses himself. Ho was m. Oct. 3, 1839, to l\la.ry Jane Wood· 
bul'y Grimes, of Fnncestown, N. II., a niece of Hon. Levi Woodbury. They had 
children: 

i. JOSEPH WILLI,\lt, b .• ~mherst, N. H., July 22, 1840; d. Dee. 17, 1865; I 
became captnin of a company in the Fourth Mass. Cavalry; was 
taken prisoner at Gninesrllle, Aug. 17, 1864; was marched to 
Macon, On., thence to Augusta, thence to Andersonville, thence to 
Charleston, and Inst to Columbus, where he escaped nml joined tho 
cavalry on Sherman's .March to tho sea; died ns a result of bis ex· 
posuro and sutrerings. i 

ii. GEORGE WOODBURY, b. May 2, 1842; served in the naTy in tho civil ' 
·war. 

iii. llARY, b. Juno 17, 1844. 
iv. AnTBUr. AusTER1·1F.U>, b. Jan. 111 d. Mnr. 24, 185-l. 
v. MARTHA WOODBURY, b. Dec-.. 25, 1849; d. April 26, 1870. 
vi. Ar.THUR AUSTERFU:r.D, b. July 221 1855. 
vii. SARAH JOSEPHINE, b. Aug. 12, 1H58. 

tHo~. l'ERE1. i\lottTO~ (Josep1i', Joseph•, Ephraim', A'p1irnim~, George'). Dorn 
at Plymouth, Mnss., Oct. 22, 1750; d. Dorchester, l\Jn~s., Oct. H, 1S3i. llii« publi•~ 
educatioil wns hml in Hnrvard College, graduuting with the cln~K or 1711, \fbl'n 20 
years a111l R months of ngc. ltc studietl Jaw; but the mtr of the Rr.mfution prC\'tmtt•d 
his en,.:nging in t11c prnctiec when he completed his studies. 'rla•· ~uh,il'c~t of thr. t"ontr.i;t 
lVilh Jo:nr.hua•l nl1sorhccl nil othl'r concerns. Mr. Morton wntt :1n :mlcnt patriot, and 
wlwn <1uitc youn:;t tMk n tlccMe<l part with the friends or cMI Jiht•rty. In l ;;s he 
wns ouo of tit<' Committee of Safety for Boston, nnd in liiG wa1' nppvinll•il Dl·puty 
Sccrctnry; S:umar.1 .Arlams1 then the Secretary, br.ing nl~o n ntt•mhr.r of thn Conti
nental Coni;:trt'~s. whid1 met :at Philn<l~Jphia. After n few yrnT"' 111• oprnccl nn office 
ns attorD<'Y at lnw in Stat<' NtrN•t in Boston, amt wns in <'Xtt·n~i\·«' prur:tfoc for a 
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lC'avinO' several children, all of which died or moYcd out of this town" 
('l'ho~as l\forton, writing in 1807). 

Children by Hannah, born in P lymouth: 
i. MARY, b. - 1 1711. 

G1. i i . EDMUND, b. -, 1713. 
iil. P ATIENCE, b . - 1 1716. 

68. iv. ZACliEUS, b. - , 1718. 

By Mercy: '{ 
G9. v. SoLO:'\!ON, b. - , 1727. 

25. JoSIAJ'[ 11fonTo~4 (J osiah3
, Rphmim~, Gcorge1 ) . Born at Ply

mouth, Mass., April 13, 1G88; d. May l!J, 1761; m. -, 1710, El izabeth 
Clark, his stepfather's daughter. "Died in Lhc 74th year of his age, a 
wor thy man, who, out of sixteen children, lcfL ouly l wo aliYc, whose narnes 
were .Josiah and Elizabeth." She cl. J\f ar. 2 1, 17G3, aged 71, and is in
ter red on Burial Hill, Plymoul h. Ile al"o lic5 ll1crc, the inscription on his 
gravestone reading: " I n memory of Capt. Josiah ·.Morton, who Deed May 
ye 19th 1761 in ye 74th year of his age." 

iO. i. HE~RY-, b. - , 1711. 
il. ii. J OSI.HI, b. - 1 Ji13. 

iii. ELIZADETU, b. -, 171 G; DI. DanJ Dim:1n. 
iv. RUTH, b. - , 1718; DI. Mar. JS, 17-1::!, 'I'homas Clari.:. 
v. ELIZADETII, b. li30 ; rn. Daniel Diman. 

The report quoted aboYc sl ate~ that he ha<l sixteen children and outli re<l 
all but Josiah and Elizabeth. I am unable to find their names. 

lon'7 period. As an eloquent writer and speaker, very few in this country h:ixc 
Furp3ssed :Mr. Morton. He nlwnys used good lau~uag<' nnd spoke with propriety 
and effect. He often had :t sca t in the General Court, nm l was Spenkrr of the :\lassa· 
cbusetts House of Hepresentativl'!I. Jn l SOS he wns nppointed Attorney General o f 1 
:.fass3chusetts, and continucJ in that importnnt onicc unt ii t he year 1833, when he 
rC'!.igocd on account of his ndrnnccd ngc and the infirm state of hi~ health. Ho m. 
Feb. 24, 1871, Sarah Wentworth Apthorp, b. A ug. W, li5fl , J . Quiucy, '.\1ass., J\fny 
14, 1846; she wrote for tho Massnchusctts i\ l agazin~ unller the pen name of 
" Phi lenn"; her " Power of Sympathy, " publishccl in JiS!l, was thn fi rst American 
norn l ; she also wrote "Ounbi, or the Virtues (I f Nature, 11 "BeacCln H ill, " nu epic 
poem, and "My l\lind nn<l it!! thoughts of Nature. " An article concerni ng her 
literary work i s published in A m. Hist. Hrg., Vol. I., p. Hi. l n JiS!J :\tr. :ind '.\Irs. 
:llorton were lhing in a houso iu Hoston (Ill the lower corner of S tntc n111l Exchange 
Sts., the former site of the Boston Custom Tl ou~e. 'fhc dre rl by wh ich this "brick 
mansion house," as it is therein t·all crl, with lnnd and onthou~cs thcn:to -belong ing, 
was con,·eyed to Mr. 1\Iortou (Sulf. D. Liu. H S, fol. JS!l) brars the dato of li8-l. 

The grantor was Tho111ns Apt horp, of Lo111lon, lntc of Hoston, who fo r '' £I!i0 lawful I 
money of New Englan<l, eom·cys tho pro)'t:rty whii:h l:is l:ite fat ht·r, t:harl~s W. 
Apt.horp, who wa!' n loyalist, ht · ld.'' 

J n April, 1776, t en mouths nfter th e b:ittl" of nunkcr Hill, the bocly of Gen. 
JoSl.!ph Warren was foiind nntl iclentificcl. Tho :\!asonic fraternit y, of which he w:u• 
:i conspicuous member, nt once ma<lc n r r:111i:c 111rnts for t he fuucr:il ccremonic~~. 
11'bich took place nt King's l11ap<'l, Ap r il /ith. l'c•rrz :\ lortou, then n p rorni-:,ug 
youug lnwycr antl n. l\l ason, was srlcctrtl to tlcli\·1·r the :ulclrc!ls . From that time h1· 
took rank with t he lendin g spirit s of the! r c\'oluliuu. 

Thoro is no recor tl thnt Pcre7. '.\! ortou hat! nuy d1i l•lrc11 , hut I nm incli ne•l t o 
be

l
ieve he bad a son: 

i. CHAitL~:s ' VARD Al'T11or.1', b. Au;::. 1::; , 17~fi; d . • \ p r. :in, 1 S!l!l ; g rn• I. 
Hnrv. 1804. 



I 

26. HExnY l\fonTo~• (Josialt.3
, Epltraim'J, Geor9c1). Dorn Jan. 7, I 

1692; d. Nov., 1697. 
27. NATll.\NIEJ. ~IonTox• (Natlianiel3, E'pltmim,::, Gt•orgc'). Born I 

Dec. 5, 170G; cl. -, and is buricrl on Burinl Ilill, Plymouth; 
m. (1) -, licriah Clark; m. (2) Joanna, dau. of Xatlum Delano. "Na
thaniel lforton [father of this Nathaniel] died, leaving only one child, 
named Nathaniel, who died when young, Jctwing also only one child, whose 
name was Nathaniel, who was the fnt11cr or the prc~cnt )!rs. Rebecca Davis, 1· 

wife of Wm. Davis." Thomas l\forton, of Plymouth, writing iu 1807. 
Children: 
'i2. i. NATllA~IET., b. -, 1731. 
73. ii. Jo~1,\U, b. -, 1752. 

iii. MEltlAU, b. -, 1758; 111 •• John Torrey. 
iv. BETTY, b. -, 1770. 

28. BLEAZHR l\fonTox• (Nleazc1·::i, Bpl1raim:, Gcor9c1 ). Born Jn.n. 8,: 
1G93; m. Dec. "I, 17'24, Deborah Delano, n descendant of Philip Delano, n. I 
Walloon, of Leyden; removed from Plymmith to Stoughton, lfass ... about 
1729. 

Children: 
74. i. AMBROSE, lJ. Plymouth,-, 1125. 
15. ii. NATUA~IEL, b. Plymouth, -, li27. 
'i6. iii. SETH, b. in Plymouth, July 1;, 1729.* 

• This line, in part, continues thus: 
76. SETH lfORT0!-:5 (Elecue> .. , Elea:cr, Ephraim', George'). Born at Plymouth,: 

Mass., July 17, 1729; cl. April IS, 1805; parents removcll about that yr.ar to Stough
ton, ltass.; m. (1) May 12, 17;)2, Zibiah Holmes, of Dorchoster; m. (2) May 6, 
1755, • .\biga.il, dou. of Isaac and Ann Paul, of Stoughton; she l\·aa b. in Dorchester, 
Mass., Sept. 28, 1739; she was a descenclnnt of Richard Paul and Margaric Turner. 
the latter supposed to be a dau. of John Turner; d. -, 1817. · 

Children of Seth and J\bignil: 
j. AllBROSE, b. July 24, 1756. 
ii. ZIBI.m, b. May 1, 1758. 
iii. IsAAc, b. Mch. 29, 1760. 
iv. ELE-\ZER, b. May 2, 1762. 
,.. ADIGAIL, b. ?\fch. 101 1764. 
-vi. HAN~An, h •• June 22, 1766. 
vii. SETH, b. Oct. 19, 1768. 
~iii. NATHANIEL, b. l\Icli. l'i, liil. 
ix. THAJ>DElJS, b. May 26, 1773. 
::r. SAMUEL PAu~, b. Oct. 10, 1775. 
xi. ,JOHN H.\~cocK, b. Jan. 9, 1778. ! 

xii. LovtcE, b. Apr. 20, 1780. 

1

1 
AMBROSE MORTON' (Seth', Elcazc,.., Eleazer, Epliraim.:, George'). Born at 

Stou~hton, ~lass., July 24, 1756; d. Jan. 8, 1832; m. Dec. 13, t;Sl, Saralt Tolm:in, 
of Stoughton, dnu. of Johnson and Eliznbeth (Capen) Tolmnu, b. July 11, 175G; she I 
wae fifth in clcsc~ent from Thomas To1man, of Dorchester.• Arnbro~n Morton re· 
m0Tc11 to Pompey [La } .. ayette], N. Y. lie was a rovolutionnry sol•lit!r, a pril"atn : 
in Capt William Bri~~s' conipnny, Col. Joscrh Reed's (20tb) regimr.nt; hie t"om· j 
pany mnrching un the ulnrm of April rn, 171ii; en1istctl lla)· 9, 1775, us· shown by • 
must.:r roJI clatecl Aug. 1, 17i5; nlso shown in n compnny Tt'lnrn dntcrl nt Uoxhurv 1 

c~amp, Sept. 26, 1175; nlso in Capt. Simron J .. ench 's compnuy, Col. Renjnmin Gill ;3 
regiment; servico five <lnys. eompnny mnrc·hctl from Stoughtnn ~forl'la 4, 1776 at.' 
the time or fortifyin~ Dorc-lu.~lc•r llcightf;. I 

•see :S. I·:. lll.;t. nnd r:en. ltt•g ••• luly. 18ll0, Pl•· 2-'1·~00. 



29. NATIL\XIEL ?i1onTOX 4 (Eleazer3
, Bpltraim:, Ge orge'). Born Aug. 

~.J, 1G95, at Plymouth, ~fass.; m. - , 1720, Rebce;ca Clark Ellis, wi<low of 
).fonlr<'ai Ellis, and dau. of 'l'homas Clark, l>. Plymouth, June 21, lGfJS, 
d. in Sandwich; he was Jost at se<t about 1727. She married for her third 
hu:;hand a ~fr. Swift, of Sandwich. 

i. .Ton!', b. Oct. 17, 17S4 . 
ii. ELEAU'.11, b. Aug. l, l i SG. 
iii. AMBr.Ost:, b. Aug. l :!, 1785. 
i•. SARAH, b. Apr. 16, 1790. 
>. .JOEL, b. ?\ol". !l, 1791. 
,-i. Lon:LL, b. No,·. 9, 1791. 

r:i.EAZEI! i\IoI:To:-' ( ..: I mbrosc •, Seth', Eli:a.:: cr•, El("(l.::cr', Ephr ai m.', George'). 
Horn at Stoughton, )Ja~s., Aug. l , liSG; m. :-\or . \), Hi!'.!, at .Jarnes lo\\"n, Onondaga 
Co

., 
1'\. Y., Joanna, dau. o r !\leh·iu and Joann:~ (Dennis )·Cotton, b. }'cb. 23, 1785, 

PcHnth ir. descent from Re,·. John :11111 Sarah (Jl a\\"kridgo) (Story) Cott on; hod. 
July 4, 1864; she d. S<'pt. l~, 185C i; th~y aro iut crrc".l in t he )!orion cemetery of 
Benton Harbor, Mich. 

i. · S.\1:.\11 '.\L\l:JA, b. Alr:!':1 111lri a, X. Y., Dec. :n, l S l :1; ll. Aug . 9, 1350; 
m. '.\lay, 183::!, at ~l cllina, 0 ., Th omas Conger: (i) Antoinette; 
(ii) - . 

ii. CllAllLE:S A~rnt:osr., h. Xo,·. :!:J, JS15; 11. at St. ,Joseph, '.\lich., Aug. 
21, 1835 ; nnnrn rriC'll. 

iii . ·HE!\I:Y Con·o:-, b. Alt•xamlrin. X. Y., .Ta11. 17, 181i. 
iv. Wa.Lt.\~I Eow.\J :l"I, b . .-\pr. ;!;, IS1 8. 

,.. GEOi:G£ (.'1.t~To~ . b. nt ,\Jr xan• lria, N. Y., Ott. 25, lSl!J. 
\'i. ·J_\); F: E Ll 7..\IH:T11, li. !\lu1·. i , l S:!l; J. Del!. :!U, 185!J; m. at St. Joseph, 

Mich., Dec. 16, l S -t ~, \\'i ll i:trn C. Hammill: (i) Isabell; (ii) 
:Mari:i u Cornelia; (iii) Cha rles ; (i") Thomas; she <l. at Sacrameuto, 
Ca l., Ang. 9, 1S50. 

vii. ·JOA);!\.\ Dr.:ow:, b. at Atti<•:i , X. Y., Oct . l;;, 1522; <l. Xov. 27, 1849, 
at S t .• To srph , )Jit'i1.; 111. DC'<·. -1 , J ' -H, William Raymond; ono child 
d. in infan<'y. 

Tiii. JA:-tES )h :L\' t!\1 b. nt Attica, X. Y., Aug. :!11 182-1; ll . in California in 
1849, unmarried. 

iX'. )l.\RY 
AG

!\'ES,· b. at ..:\ttica, X. Y., July '.!:.i, 1826; m. at St. Jos<'ph, 
'.\lich., O<•t. 3, 18-1..!, Snmuel Augustus Ha ymon<l : (i) .Joho Morton, 
b. i rny 2:!, 184G, <l . Nov. 9, 1863, a.t Bull's Gap, Tenn., a. soldier 
in the ci,·il war; (i i) '.\!ari l! Ra ymond, h. :\!:tr. l:!, l S-t!l, cl. Aug. :I, 
1849; (iii) )larie Haymond, ag ain, b. S<'pt. 30, 18:>1, m. Dr. Henry 
Gibbons, .Tr., ll. a t San Fr a ncisco, C:il., .Jul y ~' Ji;!J!), lcaYing six 
chihlrcu: (i\") Samuel Raymonll, h. ~lar. 3, l SliG; cJ. '.\fay 3, 18(i6. 

:x. ·CAROl.t!\1 : DIA!'.\, b. Attica, J:I<. Y., Feb. 13, lS:!S; 111. nt St .• Joseph, 
l\Iic:h., ,Jnn. S, IS;;:!, Snm11c• I (:l•orge D:ma Ho\\"anl : (i) Charle~ 
Alonzo, b. Apr. 27, 1s;;:1, 1!. Sc•pt. ::!i, 1S:.iti; (ii) .\!ar)· Delle, b. Dec. 
2, 18 :.i-I , 11. Dc1•. 30, J.'l5!l; ( iii) Frank; (h·) Carrie I..oui~c, b. Aug. 
2:!, l SGO, m. Henry Keith, of Chicai:o. 

Ho~. HE~RY COTTO!'• :llfon.TON' (J\lca:cr', ...J mbroscf', Seth', Elca::cr', ECca::cr', 
Ephraim', George') . Rorn nt Alc:rnmlria, .:-\" . Y.1 .Tan. Ii, 1817; m. 1-'eb. 10, 1849, 
at Bainbridge township, Mich., Jo s(•phinc Stan ley, <lau. of Thomas '.\fcrwin and 
Rocksellano Taylor, b. Leroy. ); . Y., Au:.:. l, 1830, <l. at Dentou Harbor, irich., Aug. 
1, 1859; be d. at Dento11 Harbor, '.\lay :!;; , 1S!l .i, aftN li\·inJ! a ,·,•ry usl'ful and 
prominent life, bcini? 0110 of the fo1111<1 1•r,; a ncl ahrn~·s forcmo <1l iu tho upbuilding 
of that to·wn, of which ho " 'as posfm:t,,tcr fur t\\"1•lw year~; he was a member of 
t ho ~ichigan legislature in I SG:!-:.: . 

i. JAMES STAKLEY, b. Srpt. lli, J S:iO . 
ii. CDA1:1.r. s , b. Sept. 17' I :-;:; .1; tl . Oct. (i, l S1i:!. 
iii. FHA!\K C01'TOl', b. F ch. :!:i: •I. :-tar. 11, 1-: :;8. 
iv. WH.l.1All lh:~l:Y, b. July JG, l S;J\l; 11. .July 10, 18iS. 
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Children: 
i. Et.JZABETH, b. -, 1720. 

77. ii. NATHANIEL, b. Feb. 1, 1722.t 
78. iil. ELEAZER, b. -, 1724. 
'i9. iv. ICHABOD, b. -, 1726.1: 
80. SETH. 

t This line continues: 
77. · CAPT. NATHANIEL :Mon.TON11 (.L'lath1.1nicl', Eleazer', Ephraim', Gcorge1 ). Dorn 

at Plymouth, :\lass., Feb. 1, 1722; d. Mnr. 15, 179.J:; Jn. -, 1745, Martha Tupper, 
of Sandwich, Mass.; b. -, 1724, d. July 6, 1800; dau. of Eldod, and granddaughter 
of Thomas and Anna Tupper; be Jivetl first in Middleborough, but removed thence 
to Freetown, on tho neck between Long Poncl and Assawompsctt nnd Quitticas, 
where be nccumulatcd a large property, lcnving each of his chiltlrcn a. farm, and 
still holding four or five farms at his death. It is snid the first )Jorton who was 
a property-holder in Freetown, was Secretary Nathaniel l\lorton, who with 25 others 
bought of the lndi3n Wamsutta and his squaw, in 1659, a large tract of land in 
what is now called the west part of Freetown; all the purcbnsers being freemen 
they co.lied it the ''freemen's purchaso,'' or Freetown; they divided it into 26 
lots and the eighteenth fell to Natbnniel Morton who, niter owning it twelve years. 
sold it. The next Morton who was a. property owner in Freetown was tho Nathaniel 
i\forton whose history we are now giving, who became owner of property in li44; j 
bis home wns on the road from New Bedford to l\fi<ldleboro, 12 miles north of Ne\V 1 

Bedforcl nnd 8 miles south of Middleboro, on the east shore of Long Pond and '.&. : 
of a mite north of the present home [1904] of Charles A. Morton, only a. short dis· ' 
tance from the one he afterwards built in which Gov. Marcus :Morton was born, 
which, at this writing, is still standing. He is said (Pierce Family, Boston, 18i0, p. 
131, footnote) to liave been a Iientenn.nt in Levi Rounsevill 's l,reetown company 
of minute men who responded to the call at the Lexington alarm. 

L REBECCA, b. Sept. 28, 1747; d. May 28, 1820; m. Nt\tha.niel Morton. 
ii. RtiTH, b. July 22, 1749; d. Sept. 17, 1753. 
iii. MARTHA, b. Dec. 1, 1751; d. young. 
iv. NATHANIEL, b. Jan. 1, 1753. 
v. JABEZ, b. Sept. 16, 1755; d. Oct. 4, 1755. 
vi. MARTHA, b. Apr. 161 1760; m. a Fuller and d. in PittsfieM, Vt., aged 78. 
vii. JEMtltA., b. Oct. -, 1763; d. July 16, 1766. 
viii. ELIZABETH, b. Aug. 30, 1765; m. Elder John Lawrence; d. in 1847, 

aged 81. 
ix. JoB, b. June 14, 1770. 

HoN. NATHANIEL MORTON' (Nat1ia.niel~, Nathaniel•, Eleazer, Ephraim•, George&). 
Born a.t Frceto\\-n, Jan. 1, 1753; m. Mar. 12, 1782, Mary, dau. and 3rd child of · 
Eleazer Cary and Mrs. Mary (Prntt) Washburn, of Bridgewater (ho was Ron of 
Jonathan, son of Jonathan, son of John, from Somersotshirc, Eng.); she wa.~ b. 
Apr. 11, 1756; d. Aug. 9, 1835, nged 79. Nathaniel Morton d. Nov. 18, 183!?, nge•l 
19. Ho was chosen Dec. 8, 1776, sergeant of Lieut. Nathaniel ~forton 's comp:iny in 
Col. Edward Pope's regiment, and served 24 dnys in Rhode l!Jnnd nnd six d:ays 
at. another time; he bad a good public record, both civil and military; for nC3rl.Y 
forty years be represented his town in tho general court, or in the executive council 
of tho Commonwealth; he lh·cd to seo his son Marcus a member of Congress nod a 
j11dgo of tho Massachusetts supreme court. 

i. l\f ARcus, b. Dec. 9, 1784, or l"eb. 19, 1785, both dntf'i:r :are gi\"f!n. 
ii. MARY, b. Sept. 28, 1785; d. Oct. 16, 1822; m. as hi:t 2n•I wifr, DH- · 

ao, -, Elijnh Dexter~ of Plympton [6th child of l>cu.. }~lij:Lh, of 
Rochcstor, Mnss., who wus 4th ch. of Dea. Seth, who \vns 11th t•h. 
of Benjamin, ·who \\'DS 'ith ch. of WilJjam, who wm; nlmnst certainly 
a son of "Farmer" Thomni1 of Lynn and S:tn1lwicb]: (i) Nathan· 
it'l Morton, b. Sept. 28, 1814, d. Sept. IS, 1838, II' ~4; (ii) }~lij:Lh. 
b. Aug. 31, 1816, d. Sopt. 1, 1816; (iii) Du\·id Hraiucrd, b. O.:t. 

i See footnote concerning lchnbod on pnge 29. 
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30. Tno:MAS l\IonT0~4 ('J.'homas3, Ephraim~, George' ). Born Pcb. 
12, 1700, at Plymouth, :i\fass.; m. 1726, Hannah X cl son, b. 1701, d<tU . of 

l f>, JSJ7, d. same day; (iv ) Henry :\la rtyn [eJi tor of "Mourt', 
Relation," e<lition of 1865), b. Aug. l :!, 18:?1, m. );o,-. 19, 18H, 
Emeline, 2nd dau. of Simeon Palmer, Boston: (i) ll !:nry !\forton, 
b. July 12, 18·1Ci; (ii) \\'inifrcd, b. July 1, l S·H>, <l. next day; (iii) 
Lissie Claremlon; b. Aug . 20, 1351, <l. Dec. 31, 1861; (iv) :\1ary 
P a lrucr, u. Xo>. 21, 1S5G , <l. Od. 29, 1S61. 

I 

Ho:-: hl.>.RCUS :\lortTO::-;, LL. n. (Ha rv. )' (Nathaniel", 1''a/ha11icl', 1''at11a11iel', 
Elca:;cr, Ephrai

.
11• ', George'). Born at Freetown, Muss., Dec. 9, li S4, or Feb. 19, 

1785, both dates being given; d. at Tau nton, Mass ., Feb. G, 18G·l; m. D ec . 23, 180i, 
(ba.rlotte Hodges, of Taunton, l\lass.; received n classical ed ucation·; graduated at 
B rorrn uni,·er sity in l SO•l ; studi ed la w at the law school a t Lit chfi·.•ld, Conn.; \\·as 
admittc,t to tho bar and commcnce<l practice al 'raunlon; was c l1Jrk oi :\fa:;s. Senate 
in 1811; represcn tati\'C from '.\la~s . in l :ith Con~re,s a s a d c m11c r:1t; r•)·C'kct ed to the 1 

16:h Congre5s, clefcali n;; Fran cis Ba y lies); ~crved from Dec . 1, 1:- 1 ; , to :\Jar. 3, I 
1821; wa s an c~:ccuti'•c co1111cillor of Massachu~clt s in. 1 8~;); wn:{ clc•::cJ licut.cnant 
go,·ernor of Massachu~ •!lls in 1S:!5; judg e o f the Su1•ri:11:0 Court oi >las sach usctts, 

J 62 5·1S40; goYcruor o f Ma~sachu$clt s in l S-!0 ·18·11, dcfc:1 ti11g J~dw:inl .Evere tt by 
'hut one \'Ole; anll a g:1i11 in 1843·18·1·1; SO\'c11tcen times w:1 s ho ll1·~ candidato of 
.\fa~rnehusetts dcmol'r:tl ~ for governor; appoiutetl hy l'r1 ·s idcnt l't 1lk collector of 
customs at :UoHou, anti ~Nvcil from 1S4:) t o 18-l!l; dclc;.: :it c to state consti tu tiona l 

con,· ention, 1853; 111c111l:c r stat e house of reprc scntati \'CS, 1 s ;:; :;; prcsi1Jc nt of Ameri· 
can S ociety for the Promotion of Temperance in lS~ti; for t hirty ~·\'a rs he was an 
oversee r of lla r:uJ Collci:,•, a m! in 1840 he rc~ei,·ctl irom that collt-go the degree l 
of LL. D., ha1·i c:~ rcceh ·'.!d the same 1lcgrce from his a lma mate r (Hro1rn) in l S:!ti . 
.Au appreciative skc:tth o f :\la rcus :\lort on was deli\'e rcd to the Old Colon y Hi~t11ri1·a l 

Society at T:n:n ton , :\l a~~., Ly ll on. l'\. W. Littl elic!J, of l'ro1·i1lcncc, Jan. J :l , 19 ... ";. 
ar,<l has been puLlishc1 l 1.Jy t he society. 

Cbildr~n: 
i. J o.,:-;:-;,\ )!.\RI.\, b. Oct. 28, lSOS ; 11. Juno 7, J S7S; m. \\'illia m T.-

ii. 

Hawes, Kew Bedfor<l, who d. Od. 3, l 8!i0, :c 5:> ; ci1il•!rcn: {i) :\far· 
cus; (ii) J ohn, <.lied youn g ; (iii) John; (fr) Elizal.cth. 

CH AI:LClTn :, b. July 9, 1810; <l. Od. 15, H!l ·I. 
iii . J,YUI.\ :\IA :;o~, u. June :!!l, l Sl ~ ; rn. Ht. Jfov. 11 <.'nry W. Lee, D. })., 

Bi~hop of low:i, b. H:i.mclcn, Conn., .July 2!l, 18 1:) ; <l. Dan•uport , 
la., Sept. 

2fi, 
1Si4; son of Col. Hosw cll Lee, of !:ipriui;li~ld. '.\la~s.; 

ch. : (i) ITenry; (ii) \\"illiam; (iii) Caroline. 
iv. NATllA~H'.L, b. Apr. JG, 1814 ; d. ~lay 10, 1814. 
v. CllARLOTTI :, b. Apr. l!l, 1815; d. Au~. 4, 18G!l; rn. Samuel Wat~11n, 

Nash,·ille, 'fenn.; i·hihlren: (i) Alice; (ii) Annt·; (iii) ~l aro·us 
}lorton; (iv) S:11nu cl; (v) W illiam l'ar~nns; (, ·i) :\lary. 

vi. SARAH CA1u:y, b. :\lar. 31, 1817 ; m. H on. Willar<l Lov ering, Tauutou; 
children: (i) H enry Morton; (ii) Charlottc. 

vii. MARCUS, u. Apr. 8, l Sl!l. . 
Till. NA'rllA~H:t., Ii. Dec. 3, l S'.!l ; d. Feb. 12, JS5G; m. Sept. ~9, 18-tG, 

Il:urict
, 

<.1:111. of H ou. Francis Bay lie~ , of Taunton, L. ~lay 4, 18'.!3; 
left 110 children. 

ix. JAYES liouoES, b. Juuo '.! 1, l S::! ·l; m. E!i7.aLrth, tlau. of !Ion. Geo.
1 Ashmun, of ~pringli~l rl. 

::'t. SUSAN '1'11.1.1~011,\sT, h. Apr. J(i, l S:!G; rn. ~!. Dny Kimball, J:osto11. 
xi. FitANt:t:S "'ooo, h. 'fauntou, ;\fa,s., .Tan. rn, 1$:!S; rn. Cieori;e Henry 

}'ren
ch, 

1.J. Amlo,·er. ~la~s., Ft·b. 3, l S:!;:i , !'IHI of Cir·ur~e antl '.\l:iry 
n. French; rl. in lJa,·cnport, Ia., Od . 1:1. 1~$S ; she d. at Dav1•11· 
port, Ia., Jan. 1, l!JOO; c:hi ldrrn: (i) :'.'\alhariil'l, 1>. -, juclgl'; (ii) 
Gcorgr. Wat~on, b. -, colonel; (iii) >Iorton, b. -, a minin~ 1·11-

giucrr; (h') Hobert Tillingli:L~t, b. -, d. Toronto, Ont., No\'. Ii, 

• roore·s l'ol. 11~1: .. I'· :;4:-,, 
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Samuel and Bathsheba (Nichols) Nelson; he d. July 10, 1';"31, and is in-j 
terred on Burial Hill in I1Jymouth. 

xii. 

1897; (Y) Alice, b. Andover, Mass., i\IR.r. 19, 1850; eduentctl nt 
Abbott Academy there. Unclt!r the pen nnme of '' Octn\"c- 'l'hanet'' 
has written: 1' Knitters in tho Sun," "Otto the Knight," "J<~xpia· 
tion," "\Ve All," "Stories of a. \Vestcrn Town," "A Rook of 
True Lo\·ers, '' ''Missionary Sheriff,'' ''The Heart of Toil,'' ''Au 
Adventure in Photography,'' etc. Addre~:t: 76 Sparks St., Cao1· ; 
bridge, l\Inss.; (ti) }"ranees :\lorton, b. Dnnmport, In., Ucc. 5, U~62. 
Ad~rcss: Da\·enport, Ia. . 

ElUL\' lfaTILDA, b. No,·. 10, 1s:n; m. Daniel C:. Dawt."s, of Brooklyn, 
N. Y. Ucsidcs 161 Willoughhy St., Brooklyn. 

Jfox. :\l.\l~Ct:s ~[ORTON, LL. D. (Han·.)' (J!an:u.(;', Nat1umiel4, l\'atluinieF, Na.
tlianiel', J:lca::er, Ep1irciin~', George'). Dorn April 8, lSHJ. at Taunton, ~Ins~.; m. 
l'rovidencc, R. I., Oct. rn, 1843, Abby Bowlc>r, of I>a:oviill•ncc, clun. of Jfonry aml 
Amy Hnrris (Bowler) Hoppin, h. )fnr. 11 1820; <1. Dec. 15. 1S!l5. E<lucntcd at Hrh1· 
toJ County Academy, Brown Unh·cr.sity, 1838; Hnrrnrcl law !'chool, 1840; cnterc1l 
~ufl'olk Couuty bar in 1841; delegate to )Jnssuchusclts constitutional con\·eotion 
from Ando\·er, 1853; member l\Inssnchusetts lcghiluturc from Amlo\·er, 1858; judge· 
t:nperior court of Suffolk County, 1858; judge of State superior court, 1859; judgo 
c1f l\fas~ne:husetts supreme court, 1869; chief justice, 18S:!·lS!l0; retired Aug. 27, .

1 

1590; gh·en dc:'gree of LI.a. D. by Brown Uni\'crsity in 1860 :mcl l>y Ilan·:ird College 
in 188:!. • . 

i. .>\.llY lJORTO~, b. Philadelphia, Pa., -, 18-14; m. AndO\·cr, l\fass., Oct. , 
16, 1SG6, William, son of Willinm T. nnJ 1~1izaheth (Atwnter) ' 
Charnley. Resides 518 Washington Avt!., Brooklyn, N. Y. Chil1lrcn: . 

. (i) William, b. Ando\"er, l\Iass., Aug. 14, 1~67, J. 1894; (ii~ Mar~~· I 
llorton, b •• .\.ndo•er, )lass., Sept. 11, 1808, d. Oct. 11, 1813; (111) 
Elizabeth, b. Chicago, 111., Dec. 2, 1874, d. lhty 26, 1875; (iv) J,,or· 
ania. ~orton, b. Chicago, 18i6. 

ii. CHAI:LOTTE 1\1., b. at Boston, liass., Nol·. 4, 1S45; ni. at Andov<'r, , 
l\Iass., Nov. 8, 1869, Frank Ames, son of Rear Admiral .TanacM 1 

Robert :Madison MuJlnny, U. S. N., and ~forgaretta Eli7.aboth 1 
(Ames) l\!ullnny, b. New York City, Fob. 5, 1845; reside at 5603 
Girnrd A \'o., Philadelphia, Pa. 

iii. MARY H., b. J>cc. 15, 1850, at Boston, Mass.; m. Ando\·er, llnss., D"t'. 
1, 1875, Clarence, son of .Tobu nucl Rebcc:en. (Cutler) Whitman, L. 
Annapoli!i, N. S., June 17, 184i; reside 5 E. 16th St., New York 
City; chil<lren: (i) Clnrencc Morton, b. Feb. 14, 1811; (ii) F.ci· 
monde, b. Sept. 161 lSSG; (iii) Arthur l\fcOrcgor, b. Oct. 12, 1879; 
(iY) Harold Cutler, b. Aug. 3, 1883; (\') Gcralc1, b •. Pcb. 6, 1890. 

h-. ABBY JI., b. An<lol·er, Mnss., June, 1857; m. Antlo,·cr, ?.iaMR., Dee. 3, 
1883, Da\'id Bates Douglas, son of Mnlc'11m anti Mn.rah Jt!liznbotf1 
(Hale) Douglas, b. Waterloo, N. Y., Aug •• 1858; d. ~far. 189:1, at 
Denver, Colo. l\lrs. Dougla.~ resides at Newton Jiighl:1nds, Mn.qs. 
Children: (i) Sarah Hate, b. Tioga, Pn., .Aug. 30, 188·1; (ii) Dad1l 
Bates, b. J>envcr, Coto., ltar. 21, 1893. . 

v. 1..0r.,\~IA CAKIU~GTON, b. Ando\·cr, )fnss., Sept. :!l, ts:m; rPsi.IC'l-1 New· 
ton Uighlun<ls, lCus:1. 

t'i. ll.\lt<.'t~s, b. Apr. 27, 186~, An<lo,·cr, Mas~. 

Another line of <lcsccnt from )inth:mic14 i~ through hi~ ~·m .luh, ns folJow!I: 
lJo~. Jon )fouTo~' (NnllianieP, Natltanicl', J~lca:cr', l~11lm1im=, t:cnr9c1

). nor11 
nt Frcl'town, llmis., .Tune 14, 1770; ti. liar. :!3, 1843; · 111. Ncn-. 5, lStJ:!, Pntfoni•o 
Purrington. of )li11tlfobnro, h. Ap1·. :!S, li76, d. Jlcb. Ia. lS-ll; lh·cJ on hi!i d••· 
~c:u1ecl fnthcr ':t J:mcl nt l·'rl'l'town; i:r:llluato of Hrown Uni\'crsity; :i C:r&-k sel&nlar; 
studiecl meclic·in£', but owing to fnilin1r he:alth never prnetil'c:'cl; \\·as :a justice of the 
pence; land suf\·cyor; !=clcctman, · 20 yen rs; nsse~sor, 27 yc:•r~; sdaool committee. 10 
ycnre; rcprcscnt:Lti\·c from Prcctown, S y~:mJ. 



Children: 
i. BATHSHEBA, b. -, 17'!.i; m . J ohn Hickanl. 
ii. )faRTllA, b. - , 1730 ; m. Sil:l~ )forton. 

i. J .nu: s !\[Ams ox , b. Apr. 28, 1803. 
ii. ALBER

T 
G.H.LATI~, b. Aug. 8, 180·1. 

ili. CHARLES AUST!~, b. ) lay l· l , 180 G. 
iv. WILLIA~C GnAY, b.' A p r . 10, 1810; d. :\la r ch S, 18 11. 
v. ELDRID GE G F.nr.Y , b. Ma r . S, lSOS. 
vi. A~DREW JACKSO~, b • .Tuly 1'2, 181'2. 
vii. 'ru.LL\~t Aoo1so:-:, b . l\far . 29, 1817. 
'l'iii. H .'SXAll P i;1:r: 1.:>GT OX , b. Km·. 11, 1814 ; rl . .T nly l '!., lSSCi ; 111. Ap r. 

l'i, 1843, Harriso u Stnpl('s, o f LakcYillc. )l ass., ll'ltO ll . J uly l ~, 
I SSG; children: (i) .Tob ) fo r tou1 h. ~l:l r . l i, 11\H, rcs i<ks T~ynn, 
!\lass.

; 
( i i) J ulia J;:., .fou. J.I , IS-Hi; 111. a l las~ctt, rcs i ues L a keville, 

)f:i~~ . ; (iii) H on . .i\ntloa nicl n il bc rt , b. ) l id rllcboro, .Juu e l , 1851, 
rcsitlr~ L akc\·ilk, )fa~s.; m. J'\1J\". 5, l !JO~ •. Juli a E . (Conm Ls ) H a th· 
away, in South F r:1111ingh ::im. ) lass. ; co lllr:t!<'<l in the conornon ~chool ~ 
uf Lakc1·i l le nn1l a t Pi rrce .Acarlc111y , )lioJ1llrhorn; scle~t111an, :uses· 
so

r, 
rcpr<>sen t:lt ire to genera l court , l':l!l i ; <:hild: ( i ) H an nah )for· 

ton. L. Lake 1·ill c. ;\l;! r. '!.S, l!lO:I. 
J,, ~n:s )fA

mso:-: l\fo1
:TO.:>' (.Juli'-, X11t/,,111icf-', X11 tha11 id', H11n :cr', 1': 11hmin• ' , 

r:corgc') . Dorn nt Frcetoll'n, )l:\ss., "\pri l :!S, l SO:J ; 11. )J a r . ~. l ·:;1; 111 . )lny 30, 
1 i:~o, 

S:i
rnh ) f:lria A nn '.l' (l bey, <lau. of .Tohn 'l'o hcy, b. :\1•w Hr1lfo n l, )!a~s .. i\lar . 

:?3, I SO i , d. F all Rivf'r, ) Jass., )(::iy :.!, l !lll l ; was post111:i s t<' r al F:l ll Hiv<' r , nm! 
:issessor for se vcrn l vea rs . 

i . JA~u:s ·)fA01so:-: , b. Fairh:wcn, Sept. 5, 1S3 /. 
ii. ?.L\RY E L17..1RETI! , b. Fn i rhnn~ n , ,J une :?!l , JS 10 ; 487 Hock S t ., F all 

River, :\! ::iss
. iii . 1-IE~R> l\L\r.r1 ~, b . }'::ill Ri \'cr, Sept. D, 1s-1: 1; 11. F ('b. l 3, l SH. 

h . L EYI ROt:XSE\'IJ.Lr. , b. Fnll Ri\'cr , "\ u~. 5, l S-l !l ; 11. .Ta n. 1:? , l Si !l. 
Hox . J.- n u:s :\l.u>1so:-: :\for.TOX1 (Jam e.~ Jlndi~on'. J oli". Sntho11icP, N(l t /inn irl ' , 

J:leazer , Hphrai. m', George') . I'.orn a t Fnir h::i\'en, )lass ., Sc 1•t. 5, 1837; educated 
io t he public schools o f F a ll Hi\'cr, )lass. ; gradu at•!<l from Tirown Uni\ ·c rsi ty in 
1&59 ; g r::i d uated from Hnn·n n l lnw school, l SG l ; ndmitt ~<l to t he B ris tol Co uaty, 
:'II:i.ss., bnr in I SGl; nppoiotc1 l t o the supreme ju1lir. i:tl cou r t of ) l :iss aclrnset ts in 
1890; m. Kov. 6, 1SG6 , Emily F ra nces Canedy, b. Oct. ~S, 1 .. 3'\. Res ides nt 4 87 
Ro<'k s tree t, Fnll Ri\·cr, :\Ins~. · 

i . JA~1 r.s i\I,1n 1sos . h . Au~. '.!-I. I S6!l. 
i i. ).faRGAl\F:T, b. F all Hiv<'r, )las~., l Si O; cduca t r•I in Fall l fo ·er public 

schools to l SSi; Vassa r Co llc~r, l SSS· l SD:? ; 111. at Fall J:i ver, ?\o\· . 
I O, lS! >i, to Willa rd Fr anklin Kee ney; r<'si•l ".< '!.S S. Lafayett e St., 

Grand Tiapids, l\lit!l1. ; chil<lreu : (i) W ill :m l l'r anklin; (i i ) Mor· 
ton ; ( i ii ) Ro~cr Hutte rfil•l 1l. 

iii. A x x F. , b . Dec. 10, 18 i ·1; r es i11es 4 Si Hock S t ., Fall Hi\ W1 ) l a!'.'l. 

79: i DEA. !cHA DOD )for.ro x • ("Yat11a nicl' , mra:rc r , J~111imi 1 11' Gc nm c•) : Rora 
a t Middlebo rough, :Mnss ., in l7:?G; m. Q(•t. 2v, 1740, Debora h, Jan . of Eht~ n czcr nn1l 
Mercy ( Foster) Morton, of '.\lidrllcb oro, b. J uly 15, 11:rn ; she rl. Xov . Ii, 1789, ng eu 
59 ; liTcd at l\fi<ld lelioro ; wn s 10th dt:' acon of t he Cou:::regati onn l C'hurch tb ero; <I. 
at Middlcboro :\Jay JG, l SO!J , n~ccl STi ; wn~ p r il ·at e in l'a pt. X l'herni nh rllt orto n 'll f1 
comp::iny, Col. Jeremiah H nll ':1 reg iml'! nt in t he W a r of th<> Rc\·olntiun; m::i r che il 
D ec. 8, 1776; in ser vi<'e 9'2 <l:iy!I; r om pa ny mnn ·h<'d t o Brist ol, R. I. ; a lso p rivate in 
Capt. Is:in c Wo orl 's <'Omga n.'" Col. 'l'hom:i~ Carp en Irr 's rr g im<'nt; in SN1 ·ico from 
July 20 , 1771, to A ug. :! i , l ii7, l 1110 . li days :i t I:hod e bl :111• l; comp:1ny wn.~ r:ii~c<l 
in P ly mouU1 county. 

i. S.\RAII , li. Od . '.!0 , l i !'ifl; Ill. XO\·. :io, lifi!I , .Toh n n arr ol':!', .Tr. 
ii. ELEAZEH, b . 1-'c b . :?.i , J 1.-,:! . 

i ii. ELJs nA, b. June 1:? , l i .) 4. 
i>. EJ.IZ.-1. BETI!, b . S ept. 1:?. li:ifo; ,J. .Tan. 1:1. Ji.i7. 
v. l\for .r.1, b . XO\'. 8, li58 ; m. Nov. ~S, li S:! , k hnbod Cushmnn . 
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31. LEllUEL4 CI.11tomas3
, Ephraim2, George1 ). Born Oct. 21, 1704; 

d. young. 
32. NATIIANIEJ .. lloRTON4 (Tliomas3, Epliraim'2, Georgc1 ). Born at 

Plymouth, )£ass., Oct. 2, 1710; m. -, :Mary Shaw. 
"Thomas MortQn clicd and left a son (Nathaniel who \vas father of]; 

the present Lemuel Morton is his grandson." 'J.111omns Morton writing in 
1807, the words in brack<!ts having been added by another hand in lead 
pencil. 

Children: 
i. MAR \"1 b. -, 1734; m. Tbomas :\forton. 

Hem. (2) Nov. 1:1, 1740, Mnry Elli~. 
81. ii. NATHANIEL, b. -, 1749. 
82. iii. L•~llUEL, b. -, 1707. 

iv. 'Mt:nc\"., h. -; m. -, James Cushman, of Kingston. 

:PIFrrH GENEH.\'l1ION. 

(From this point I follmv only one line.] I 
61. CAPT. ED)IUND Mou·rox:; (Ebc1Zczer4, Bpliraim,3, Ephrai1n:, I 

George1 ). Born at Plymouth, ~fass., -, 1713; m. at Boston, April 23, 
1740, Elizabeth Rogers, dau. of-; was a mariner; died ~uddenly Jan. 9. 
1786, aged 73, at Dorchester, Mass., and is buried in the Dorchester norlh 
cemetery; his t~mbstonc bears this inscription: 

In lfemory 
of 

Capt. Edmund )Jorton 
who departed this life 

Jan. 9, 1786 
aged 73. 

In his life he was n kind and Loving Husband, a tender Provident Parent, a; 
friendly and Benevolent neighbor, Pitiful & Liberal to tho Poor, needy and di.'I·: 

·tressed, his life useful his Death Lamcnte<l. · 

vi. ICHABOD, b. Jan. 15, 1761. 
,.ii. JOHN, b. Dec. 25, 1763. 
'Tiii. ELIZABETH, b. Mar. 26, li65; m. li91, Joseph Clark. 
ix. DEBORAH, b. Mnr. 14 1767. 
x. NATIIANIEL, b. Feb. 2o, J 'i69. 
xi. CLARKE, b. May 23, 1771. 
xii. lloRDECAJ, b. May 15, 1773. 

MORDECAI Mo&To~0 (Ichabod', Natltanicl•, Elea3er, Ephraim=, GeMgc'). Born 
at Middlcboro, :May 15, 1173; d. at Winthrop, :Maine, Sept. 10, 1835; m. at Middlo- 1 

boro, Mase., Dee. 10, 1795, Priscilla. Dennett, a. Mnyflo\ver descend:mt, b. at Mid- ,1 

clleboro, lfay 1, 1773; d. Brownfield, Mc., Oct. 21, 1852; sho was the dau. of Batch•. 
Jor and lfary (Sampson) Bennett. Bo v,;. ·os an enrJy emigrnnt to l\laine. I 

i. ALTRED BENNE'l"l', b. Oet. 291 1796. 
il. MORD.\ CAI Eu.Is, b. Jan. 20, 1799. 
iii. HARRIET, b. l\f ar. 5, 1801; m. D:10iol Coy. 
iv. CEl'JIAS, b. Fob. 20, 1803; d. Sept. 18, 1822. 
v. l 11ULA~DElt1 b. }"cb. !?3, 1805. · 
vi. Co1tNELIUS DEN:O:ETT, b. at Winthrop, Me., Feb. 21, 1807. 
\·ii. EDWI!', b. Dec. 10, 1808; d. May 7, 1841. 
viii. lTARRlf;ON' ORA'\"' OTJR, b. Oct. 20, 1810. 
b. MARY }'R.,NCIS, h. Sept. 24, 1812; DI. Zechariah mbson. 
:x. Asc;F.J.INE, b. Mar. H, 1815; m. Samuel Tufts. 
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His will' mentions his wife, Elizabeth, ·aml these cbil<lrcn in this order: 

i . Eo:MUND, m. at Boston, Oct. 29, li67, )!ary Osborne, o! Charleston·n, 
1\Ias~ .• and had: (i) )Iary, b. June 12, liG S. 

ii. EBENEZER. 
iii. E LIZAJI ETll. 
iv. ZACCilEUS. * 
T. MARY, b. -; may !Jc the hlary Morton who m. Jonathan Smith May 

5, 1773. ' 
vi. HA:S-NAII, b. -; may ho the Hannah Morion who m. James Whipplo 

Dexter, at Boston, Dec. 5, 1771. 
'\-ii. SoLOlION.t 

70. viii. Is.A.A c, b. April 18, 1754. 
ix. PA.TIE:S-CE. b. -: m. at Bos ton. June 27, 1732. 
x. SARAH. I 

The f ollowing is the will of Capt. Edmund :.\Iorton: 
ln the name of God Amen. I Edmund :\lorton of Boston in the county o! 

Suffolk and Provence of tbe ?llassachusott.~ Day ia !\cw England, ?IIarincr, being in 
good Health of Body, and thro' the goodness of God of sound and d isposing mind 
and memory, but considering tho uucertainty of Life do make and ordain t !J iH my 
last will as follows: 'l'hat is to say first, and Principally. I commit my precio us an<l 
immortal soul into tho hands of Goel who gaye it, relyi n~ solely on his mercy 
through the merits and satisfact ion of my only Loni anil Saviour ,Jesus Chris t for 
the pardon of all my sins and the gracious acceptance wit h him. 

My Body I commit to the earth to bo decently intr rr c<l at the di!'crction of 
my Executrix herein after name<l \1·ithont doubling but at the general Resurrection 
I shall recei;e th~ same again by the mighty Power of Go11. Au<! for such Worl11ly 
Estate as it bath pleased the Lord to bless me \\ith l will and ord er tha t the samo 
be employed and bestowed in the fol101·; ing manner. 'l'hat is to say-

Imprimis I will and order that nil my just debts and funeral expenses be well 
and truly paid by my E:i:ecutrix with all convenient speed after my decease. Item 
I gi,·e to my son Edmund nod to my son Ebenezer the sum of one ~hilling Lawful 
Money each in full of their shnro in my estate. Item I gi,·c to my danght.cr Eliza· 
beth twenty shillings Lawful l\[oney. To my son Zacbeus, tweuty shillings Lawfu l ' 

Money. To my daughter Mary twenty shillings I.awful i\!oney, to my Daughter 
Hannah t wenty shillings Lawful ?llooey. To my son Solomon twenty shillings Law· 
ful Money to my son I saac twenty shillings Lawful money to my daughter l'atieuco 
twenty shillings Lawful l\foney, and to my Daughter Sarah t wenty sb illings Lawful 
Money, to be paid them by my Executors within six month!! after my tlt>ccasc. Item. 
All the rest and residue of my estate both Real an<l P ersonal whatsoever an<l where· 
eoo;·er the same is or may be found I gi•e, Devise & Bequeath unto my dear and 
well beloved wife Elizabeth i\Iorton to be holden by her, her Heirs and Assigns 
forever. 

Item. I do hereby nominate an1l appoint my said wife E liwbct h to be the solo 
executrix of this my last will hcreu y revoking, making null aU1l Yoid all former 
and other wills by me at any time here·to-forc ma<lc>, declaring this :rnll no other to 
be my last will and tes tament, In witness whereof, I the said F.clmuotl )forton h:ne 

" •No. 18,'603, Vol 85, l'ngc 30, Rccorcls or Wills, on tllc In tbe court house at Il-Oston, 
.a~ . 

• ZACCIIEUS MoRTO:s-' (Edmund', Ebc11r:er', F.11h raim2
, T~phrai1n1 , George) . B orn 

- ; m. o.t Boston, Mass., July 24, liGG, Harhel Ager; he wns engaged in bakin~ sea 
bis~u it, and i~ mentioned in tht- Bos too J>irc>ctory for l 78!1, as ha,·ing a place of 
buerncss on Fish street. The Boston Dircdory for 17!lG <lo,•s not contain .his name. I 

i. MARGARET, b . May :n, 17Gi. 
ii. THOM ... s, b. Jan. 9, 1771. 

t SoLOll!ON MORTO:s-• (Edmund', Hbcnr:cr', E[>hraim', ];'1 1hrai m2, George'). norn 
at - ; m. at Boston, ?llrs. Eliz:tb«>th ?\oyrs, June ·I, 1781; hoth wrrn then of Dor· 
chester, Mase.; was living or doing businC'Ss in Boston as late ns 1805. 
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hereunto set my Hand and Seal tho eighth-day of February, Anno Domini One I 
thousand seven hundred and seventy-two, and in the twelfth year of His Majesty 'e 
Reign. EDMUND MORTON and a. seat 

The estate was inventoried and was appraised at £655, 15 sh., 9d. 

SIXTH GENERATION. 
70. CAPT. IsAAO ltIORTON., (EdmunrP, Ebenezer4, Epltraim.3, Ephraim,2, 

George1
). Born April 18, 1754., in Boston, l\fass.; m. -, 1774, Anna, 

daughter of John and Anna (Eaton) Barber, of !lending, Mass., b. :May 
I, 1755.* 

Family tradition states that be was a member of the Boston· tea party, 
and was an ensign in a Boston compnny at the bnttlc of Bunker Hill, June 
17, 1775. He enlisted as a private in the rcYolutionary anny April 5, 1776, j 
apparently (according to the records of the United States war department) 
in Captain Samuel Bradford's company, 23d regiment, Continental troops, 
raised in :i\fassachusetts. "His name appears on an undated pay roll of the I 
company, which shows that he receiYed pay for September, October, No-· 
vembcr and December, 177G, hut affords no further particulars relative to 
his service." (Letter from the chief of the Record ancl J>ension Office, War 
Department, Washington, D. C., June 2, 1903.) The records of tbe family 
also show thnt 11e served as an ensign and as a. captain. While there is some 

1 danger of confusion in accepting the individual recor<ls of Revolutionary 
service because of there sometimes having been more than one soldier of a 
given name, ·when the state and national records of service agree with fam
ily records and traditions, there· need be no fear of such confusion. The 
chief of the Record and Pension Office of the War Department also ·states, I 
under date of June 2, 1903 : "The records also sl1ow that one Isaac lfor
ton served as an ensign and as a lieutenant in the Tenth Massachusetts 

1 Regiment, commanded by Colonel 'fhomas Marshall, Revolutionary war. 
He was commissioned ensign N o\·embcr 6, 1776, promoted to be lieutenant 
No,·ember 1, 1777, and discharged December 4, 1777." From tho records. 
of Revolutionary v.·ar service in the office of the secretary of the Common- :\ 
wealth of :M:assachusetts, certified as correct by Wm. M. Olin, secretary, 
July 2, 1903, it is learned that "Isnnc lforton appears with rank or captain ! 
on muster and pay roll of Col. 'l.1homas Poor's regiment. Engaged July 8, l 
1778; discharged October 12, 1778; time of service, 3 months 1 "/ days, 
including 12 days (240 miles) tra\"el home. Company commanded by 

) • JonN BARBER, b. Juno 14, 1719. 
ANlS'A EATON, b. Aug. 7, 1715. 

Their children: 
Jom: B,\RDF.R, b. July 30, li42. 
ELtZADETU BARBER, b. Jnn. 12, i;H. 
JouN DAnnF.a, b. Sept. 20, 17 .lfi. 
S.una:L IlAitBEB, b. June 1, 17-17. 
NATllANJt:I, BARBER, b. )fny 19, 1749. 
BESJ.Ufls DARDElt, b. June 2:?, 1751. 
As~A HARDER, b. Sept. O, Ji53; d. Oct.-. 
ASNA. HARDER, b. )Jay 1, li55. 
!b::u.onN DAUBt:R, b. July 4, li57. 

, . ./ 

/ 
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Lieut. Zaccheus Thayer subsequent to October 12, 1778. Regiment raised 
for the term of 8 months from time of arrival at Peekskill."* Vol. 23, 
121. He "appears among a list of officers of Suffolk Co. militia appoint{!d 
to command men raised for various purposes. Said Morton detached for 
Eervice at Peekskill. Commissioned July 14, 1778." Vol. 28, 39. H e 
"appears in an account rendered against the state of l'lfassachmett.s by said 
}.forton, Captain, for state pay for sen-ice from July 14, 1778, to October . 
24, 1778, 3 months 10 days, at North river. Heported a supernumerary 
officer." Vol. 26, 214. H e "appears wi th the rank of caphiin oii pay roll of 
Capt. Isaac Morten's company, Col. Thomas Poor's regiment, for Septem
ber, 1778, dated Fort Clinton, NoYembe r H, 1778." Vol. 48, 43G. H e 
"appears in a copy of a regimental order dated West Point, October 12, 
1178 . Said l'lfortou and others rC'portcd as h aving beeu di~e:harged by I 
Colonel Poor from any further sen·ice in his regiment, agreeable to Gen
eral Washington's orders. Rauk, captain." Yo!. 17'1, 5-11. 

The records of the family state that Captain l\forton ~cr,ed throughout 
the war, eight yrars in all, in the army and navy. In a Jet ter dated June 
15, 1903, Wm. l\f. Olin; secretary of the Commonwcnlth of Massachusetts, 
writes: 

''I beg to state that an exumiuation of the record index to the revolu- : 
tionary rolls collection failed to reveal any reference whatever to an Isaac 
Morton as having served continuously throughout the war. 

''References were found to an I snnc )forton, no place of residence given, 
as having been commissioned captain in July, 1778, of one or the regiments '. 
raised to serve for 8 months a.t Peekskill, X. Y. Other references show him 
to have served from July 14·, 1778, to October 2-1, 1778, and that he was 
discharged, presumably on the latter date. (Sec certified statements given 
previously.) 

''References " 'ere also found to au I Eaac )Iorton as ha.ring served as a 
second lieutenant in Captain Champ11ey's company, Col. Nathanie l Heath's 
detachment of guards, in nncl about Boston, in 1780. Captain Champncy's 
company was made up of men detached from the Boston regimen t of militia, 
but inasmuch as the original pay rolls do not. supply any facts conccrniug 
the individuals borne upon them, it is impossible for us here to determine 
whether or not the Lieut. Isaac illorton of Captain Champncy's company 
is the man who had previously sened with the rank of captain!' 

Albert Morton of Longwood, Fla., also stated that Capt. I saac l\[orton 
served "when the ·western Indians were subdued." 

Family records state that he drew n pen~ion of $~0 a month. 
At the close of the Hevolntionnry wa r C'apt. r~nac )[orto n moved from 

Bo5~on, l\fa?s., to Portsmouth. X. JI., rn.;ngi11~ in the brcarl nnd sea. hiscuit 
bakrng busmcss. In 1 ?flS yrllow fcrer nppenri11~ in Portsmouth. he re
moved to Exeter, N. H., conti11uin;.:- the lrnk in~ liu si1w . .:;:, his son William, 
then about twehc yearn olu, cl elin :rcJ the lm·ad to his cu~tomcr:;. Isaac, 
like his father, died sncldcnly at an adrnnrccl ngc. ~frs. H elen Greenwood, 

•Peekskill was one l•f the rn>iut ~ at whidt \·a lu:dilt· ~to rr.• of war muuitions 
·were kept. 
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daughter of Albert :Morton, granddaughter of William liorton, great-grand
daughter of Capt. Isaac :M:orton, writes: ''My grandfather told me at one 
time that his father. (Isaac) was sitting in a chair down by the- old Pis-. 
cataqua bridge telling his Revolutionary yams, and fell backward dead." 
As the graves of Capt. Isaac Morton and his wife are in Portsmouth, it is 
presumed they returned there from Exeter after the yellow fever epidemic 
had passed. He and his 'wife Anna arc buried in the Proprietors' Cemetery 
in the south part of the city of Portsmouth, N. H. The following inscrip
tions are upon the gravestone: 

Captain Isaac ~Corton 
Died Sept. 24, 1824 

Ae. 70 

Anna his wife 
Died Aug. 2, 1817 

Ae. 62. 

Children of Captain Isaac and Anna Barber l\f orton: 
i. ELIZAnE·rn, b. Mar. 9, 1776; m. Sherburne: livccl nnd died in Ports· 

mouth, N. H. Children: (i) Willinm, b. 1798; (ii) Job o, b. 
1800; (iii) Edwnr<l, b. 1802; (i\·) Elb:nbetb, b. 1804; (v) Augus· , 
tus, b. 1808; (vi) Benjamin, b. 1812; (vii) Eliza. Aon, b. -; ('fiii) ,' 
Thomas, b. -; (b) Leonard, b. -, died at sea. I 

ii. ANN A, b. Sept. 17, 1778. 
iii: Is.A.Ac, b. July 31, 1781; a joiner; d. unmarried, May l, 1858. 
h'. BENJAlUN, b. July SI, 1783. 

71. v. WILLIAM, b. Dec. 7, 1785. 
vi. Jom:, b. Jan. 20, 1788; died soon. 

72. vii. Jons, b. Ja_n. 31, 1790. 

SEVENTH GENERATION. I 
71. WILLI:\.)! ~fonTON1 (Isaac8

, Ed·m,und$, Eberiezer4, Epliraim.•, 
Epltraim2, George1 ). Born December 7, 1785; married at Portsmouth, 1 

N. H., April, 1813, Sarah Roberts Griffith, born -, 1793; he was a noted 
contractor, builder and milhVl'ight and developed t11e water power and built 
the first mills at Salmon Falls, N. II. He died suddenly at Salmon Falls, 
N. H., having been found dead in his room at the hotel wliich he built,! 
December 12, 1865, aged 80, and his wife died there },ebruary 8, 1849, aged! 
56. 'J.1hey are both buried in Portsmout11, N. H. f 

Their children: 
1 

73. i. WILU.ut HENRY, b. Feb. 9, 1814. 
74. ii. ALBERT, b. Jan. s, 1816. 

iii. CH.AB.LES, b. March 31, 1819; died nt Portsinoutb, N. 11., March 27, 
1820; scalded. 

iv. ELIZA ANN, b. ?.Iurch 3, 1821; m. at Salmon }"a.Us, N. 11., Sept. 27, 
1843, Thomas, s. of John and Margaret (Armstrong) Dermott, b. in · 
Ireland, Jn.n. 81 1842; d. l\InJden, Mass., .Jan. 23, 1888. Address: 
!\lnlden, Mass. Children all but the last born in lll:tckstono, )lass.: 
(i) Louisa .Adelaide, b. Aug. 24, 1844; (ii) Mnry J~liz.'l, b. Jan. 8, 
184!; m. (1) nt Salmon Palls, N. H., S«!pt. 13, l8'il, Austin Her
bert, son of Cordle an•l Emily (lJhP.lps) c 'r:m<', b. Sel1cnt.>etady, , 
N. Y., Sept. 23, 1845, d. linnnibal, Mo., llny 8, 18i3; m. (2) at 
Melrose, llnss., l\loy 21, 18i8, Emory Bot11forcl, s. of Putcr llub
bell ancJ Y.;mily (Leland) Smith, b. Plnttsburg, N. Y., Sept. ~1, 
1838, d. Orford, N. 11., July 20, lSSl; child: Jlnlph Emory Dots· 
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ford, b. i.\Ielrose, Apr. 30, 18i !l ; rcsi<ll'S tho Vidori:i , ~lnlJ cn, 
Mass .; ( iii) Thomas Edmund , b. l\1ay 5, l S·l!J; d. Mar . 8, J!)0.3; (i~") 

Archclla Lucretia, b. -, 1851, d. a t 3 mout h:i of age ; (v) J\nuie 
:Morton , b. June 20, 1853 ; m. at ?.lelrose, ::\fas~ . , Charles E r:rntus, 
~on of 'l'homas Winship a nd :Mary J a ne (Russell) B rown, b . Head- , 
ing, Mass., Oct. !l, 1859. Address: Malden, N ass.: (1) ArlinP Mor
ton, b. l\Ielroso , l\Iass ., l\Iar. 7, 1881; m., Sept. 4, 1907, Warren 
Goddard Bartlett ; (vi) William Mort on, b. July 23, 1857; (vii) 
Sarah Ottilie, b. Sa1mou Falls, N. II., Nov. 15, 1859. 

75. v. Eo~u:rn G RH'F ITH, b. July 24, 18:!3. 
76. vi. Jow.: B .\ RTo :s, b. Feb. 8, 182<i. : · . . · :' .... ~ · 

vii. JA!>IE S A:rnrnsoi.:, b. Apr. 61 1828; d. Safabury, Cal, -, 1865. 
viii. l\hRY }L>,N!.:All , b. Jan. 3, 183'.?; d. Salmon Falls, :N. IL, Oct. 121 1839. 

77. ix. CHARLES A UGUSTUS, b. Mar. 25, 1834. 
78. x . I SAAC Nt:ll"T O:.:, b. April 27, 183i. 

72. JoHx l\!onTox • (Isaac:6
, Edm1111d5, J;'u1J11cze r', E pltraim3 , Ephraimt, 

Georgc 1
) . Born J anunry 31, 1790, at P ort ,;111 011 ll 1, N. }l. ; d . J aunn ry 1, 

1858 ; m. Elizaueth Stimson, b. April 25, 1792 ; q. J nnuary 20, l SUS ; of I 
Irish de~cent. H e wa.5 school trustee for rn :rny yC!a rs, also ju~ tice of the 
peace ; was educa ted in P ortsmouth, N. II., ancl was a 111an of superio r 
intell igence ; when youn g lcarnccl the trn lle of a cab i11 c t make r in Boston, 
end upon r emo >iug to Batavia , N. Y., and later to Hochcster, X. Y., car
ried on the busine~s extensively. Upon r emoYin g to Ohio he settl ed in 
Akron, where he owned sufficient property for his wa n ts . H e wns a demo
cra t u n til the republican party was organizcll, when he ente red tha t pa rty, 
in which he remained until his death. Doth he and bis wife nre buried in 
the Akron cemetery. '!'heir ch ild ren: 

79. i. 
ii. 

80. iii. 
iv. 

81. T. 
82. vi. 
83. vii. 

A UGUS'l"I!' E G., b. Brita•ia, N. Y., Apr. ·1 1 ISJ3. 
E LIZA, b. Batavirt , X. Y., J an. 11, 1815 ; 111 . -, 183·1, at Mendo n, 

N. Y., L cv• is Ha nscom, b. FoJb. 8, 1513; d. }'cb. '.? 'i, 1894; Ji,ing 
children: (i) Ccli:i, b. - , m. - , St~,·ensou; resides Ne»ark, Cal. 
(ii) l\Iatt ic E., b. Sept . 20, 18·13; <l •• Jan. 9, l!lO:! ; m. :-\icbob s .T. 
Durke, a well·known c·apt ain on the gn•at lakes ; he died Jan. 5, 
18i 2; their child, Acla :.\latti t! , b. Ki rklawl, 0 .; m. Apr. 12, 1S:l5, 
at Dan \'ill<' , Cal., Benjamin Wilcox; th ey lm,·c theso cliilcl ren: (1) 
Roy Hanscom, b. :!\lay 16, 1888 ; ('.? ) Laur a Flournoy, b. Dec. 1, 
1892 ; (3) Alton Burke, b. Dec. 21 , 189i . 

KATilA:S lf.l., b. Mendon, N. Y., Oct. 41 l SIG. 
Dor.LISK!, b. :'llen•lon, N. Y., Sept. !l, 1818; 111. in :'l!cmlon , N. Y., in 

1835 to George Hanscom. (i ) May Sophia, b. - , m. (1) - Gray, 
(2) - Venier; 3 chihlr<'n: Charil's, Du:ino , Deforest; (ii) Adelia 
Francis, b. -, m. Asher D. E nsign : (1) Bertha Frances ; (2) Il:trry 
A sber; (3) Elizabeth; (iii ) Edgar King; <i3 CotnmC'rda.l St., 
B o.s ton. 

WILIJAM, b. Mendon, N. Y., May 30, 1820. 
RUSSF.1.L I S AA C, b. Rochester, N . y ., F eb. 9, ] 825. 
Lovt:T T ST1~1so:s, b. ~lent.Ion, J:\. Y., Mar. 10, 1827. 

EIGH1'II GEN.ElL\TJO~. 

73. Rox. W11.L1.nc HE XHY l\fo1rro x" ( H'ifl i11m', lsttar:~. Edmw1d~, 
Ebenezer\ Epli raim3, Ephraim 2 , Gcorgc1 ) . Horn in Port smouth, N. II., 
Feb. 9, 1814 ; a. nt Salmon li'alls, N. H .. . Junt~ 4, 190·1; r emO \'ed with hi s 
parents in 1823 to Salmon Fulls, N. H., then a pnrt of S nmcrsworth; edu ca
tion, begun in Portsmouth, wn:i continued a t the Bt' rwick Aendemy , South 
Berwick ; in 183·1 r emov ed to Graft on, )fass. ; iu 1 S·I :2 r emoved to Black-
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stone, liass.; in 1845 returned to Salmon Falls and conducted a general I 
store until 1851, when he sold his business and became cashier of the Salmon 
Falls bank, then just established, in which position he served forty-three 
years, until 1894; was one of the incorporutors or the Rollinsford Savings 
Bank and its secretary and treasurer thirty-seven years, from 1855 to 1892; 
town treasurer of Rollinsford from its cstablislunent in 1849 to 1901; town 
clerk from 1853 to 1897; justice of the peace from 1857; selectman of 
town of Somersworth two ycnrs; selcchnan of town of Rollinsford from 
its establishment; state senator, 188-1-1886; m. ( 1) at Grafton, Mass., 
Sept. 5, 1841, Sarah Putnam, dau. of Tarrant and Anna (Kimball) Mer
riam, b. -, 1817; she d. Aug. 22, 1849, at Salmon },alls, N. H., and is 
buried at Rollinsford, N. H.; he m. (2) in Boston, Mar. 12, 1851, 
Armine, dau. of Alpheus and - (Preble) Leavitt, b. in York, ~fo. -, 
1829; she d. at Salmon Falls, X. H., Feb. 12, 18G6, and is buried at Rol
linsford, N. H.; be m. (3) at Denvick, l\Ie., Oct. 29, 18G7, l\Iary J., dau. 
of Samuel and Sarah (Cottle) Shackford,. b. at Portsmouth, N. H., April 
25, 1829. 

Hie children : 
By wife Sarah: 

i. JOSEPHINE 1.IARIA, b. June 26, 184~, at Blnckstone, llnss.; d. Dec. 17, 
1844; buried at Rollinsford. 

ii. GEORGIANA, b. at Blnckstone, Mass., Sept. 17, 1843; d. Dec. 231 1844; 
buried at Rollinsford. 

ru: GEORGIE'rl'·\i b. nt Blackstone, lfass., Sept. 17, 1843: m. at Salmon 
Falls, N. H., Yar. 31, 1868, John Lynn, son of Asaph and Nancy 
(Collins) Merriam, b. May 15, 1842, at lfcriden, Conn., d. June 
24, 1878; she resides at Meriden, Conn.; their child Louise,. b. at 
Brooklyn, June 16, 1870; m. at Meriden, Conn., lfay 25, 1892, Her- . 
man Theodore, son of Chnrfos August and Elizabeth (StoeppJer} I 
Graeber; residf:s 30 Hobart St., Meriden,. Conn.; their child: (1) 
William Morton, b. at ~eriden, Conn., Oct. 111 1896. 

By wife Armine: 
iv. FREDERICK HENltY, b. at Salmon Fall~, N. II., .Sept. 23, 1854; d. June 

2, 1867. 
84 •. T. WILLIA?.[ ALPUEUS, b. at Salmon FallR, N. Il., Aug. 23, 185i. 

vi. SARA JOSEPHINE, b. at Snlmon ltalls, N. H., Oct. 21, 1862. 

74. ALBERT MonTON8 (lVilliam1
, Isaac8, Edmund5, Ebenezer', 

Epliraim3, Epltraim,2, Grorge1
). Born at Portsmouth, N. H., Jan. 8, 1816; 

d. at Longwood, Fla., April 22, 190-!; m. at Great Falls, N. H., liay 5, 
1839, Cynthia Kimball, dau. of nichnrd and Elizabeth (Kimball) Wal<lron, 1· 

b. at Dover, N. H., May 10, 1815; shed. Nov. 8, 1889, at Longwood, Jlla. 
Their children: · 

i. MARY HA~NAll, b. at Great FaJJs, N. 11., Mny 1, 1840; d. at Glouces-
ter, N. J., Nov. 27, 18•15. · 

ii. REI.EN JANE, b. at Grt•at Fnlls, N. H., Sopt. :?7, 18-12; m. (1) at 
Exeter, N. H., Jnmes William, son of William nnd )fargnret 
(Spcctl) TctherJy; he tl. nt St'. Newmarket, X. ll. (now Xe,diclcls), 
Oct. 16, 1804; tbc-ir child, Alice l\forton 'fdh<>rly, b. :it So. New
mnrkot (now N'f'wfi~Ms), N. H., Mnr. 13, lSli:!; ttbe m. (2) Charles, 
ROD of .John nn<l l'hoebc (Keniston) 1".-1•nch, nt So. Xewm:.irket, ' 
N. Ir., Oct. 13, lSliii; he d. at Strntlmrn, N. JI.; wmc n member of 
JJ:lttcry A, l;oirst :Muss. Light Artillery; nt the brt•aking out of tho 
Ch·iJ War immcc.JintrJy went to tho front, st>rvi11g out short 
enlititmcnt; rc·eolistc1l for three years: promotell to be ecconc.1 lieu-
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tc11ant; their child: (1) Charles Albert French, b. Dec. 15, 18Gfl, 
at B oston, l\Iass. ; d. nt Stratham, JI:. IT., Ju ly 1-!, 1870 ; she m. 
(3) nt B oston, Apr. 2, 1872, George Simeon, son of Willia m Allen I 
and Letitia (Groome) Greenwood, b. Troy, N. Y., Aug. 15, 1840 ; 
enlisted in the first company raised in 'froy at the beginnin~ of tho 
Civil \\"ar, the company became n part of the Seconcl K. Y. regi· 
ruent; re·enlistcd in the Se,·e11th N . Y . H eavy Artillery; d ischarged 
in Au~ust, 18G5. Resides Longwood, Fla. 

iii. GEORGE WILLIAM , b. Nov. S, 18H , at Gloucr:ster, K. J .; enlisted for 
the Civil War June 23, 1862, as drumm er in Co. F, N'inth N. H. 
I nfantry; discharged for disability F eh. 23, JSG3 ; u11ma rric tl. Ad· 
dress, Berlin, Wis. 

iv. ABBIE PRANCES, b. at So. Newmarket, N. n., :Pcb. 12, 1 852; m. at Sal· · 
mon Falls, X. II., Francis \Vayland, o. of Hiram Rollin s a nd Huth 
(Ham) Roberts, b. at Hollinsfor cl , N. JI ., Dec. IG, 1851; athl rcs~, 
Post, ·illc, Jn. Cbiltlr1Jn: (i) L ili an Es telle, b. Dovr r, 1\. JI., Dec. 
2, 1Si3; (ii) Fred lllorton, b. Post, ·illc, Ta., :'.llar. IG, lSSO ; (iii) 
Hl)lcn Waldron, b. P os tville, fa ., .Feb. 23; 1890. 

v. L1zzn; ADEi.AiDE, b. So. Newmarket, N. II., ,Tan. HJ, 1851; rn. Sal111on 
Falls, N. H., Oct. S, 1873, Dr. Charles Emmet, 8011 of Nathan nntl 
Emeline • .\mandn (Mill s ) Walk er, b. nt \\'ootlburu, Macoupin Co., 111., 
Dec. 2:?, J S-Ii. Achlres~, Sanford, Fla. Cbilclren: (i) Jo'Iora Alice, 
b. !\a t iek, .'.\la ss., Oct. 15, 1874; (ii) Laura l\Iay, b . .1\a ti ck, Mas s., 
Oct. 10, 1Si6; m. Sept. i, 1904, at Oberlin, 0., .James Edlrar<l, eon 
of Thomas S::inborn ::ind Emily Fra ncis (Anthony) Dexter, b. ProY· 
idenc'J, Ill., Feb. 12, 1Si3; a dentis t; they ham one cbiltl, JamC'il 
Alfred, b . ::it Obedin, O., Sept. 21 , 1905; re~i cle a t Oberlin, 0.; (iii) 
Nina ~.!or~c, b. Katick, 'l\lass., Nov. 4, JS79; m. Sept. IG, 1902, 
Charl

es 
Allen, son of Allen and Ruth Emma (Ferris ) De Voe, b. 

a t Lamartine , Wis., Oct. :::!8, 18i2; they ha,·e one chiltl, Dorothy 
'l\Iorton, b. Rosenclale, Wis., Dec. l 9, 1 DIJ·1; resi<lo at Rosenda.lo, 
Wis. 

Ti. AXXIE WALDROX, b. So. N e·1nnarket, N. ll ., Dec. 2·11 185G; d. Lontlon, 
Eng., Aug. 29, 1891. 

85. Tii. ALBERT HAYES, b. So. Ne1nnarkr t1 X. H., Dec. :::!4, l S;JG. 

75. Eo~rnKD GHI FFITH l\fonT0:\8 (lVillirzm1 , Isaa. cn, Edmund", Ebe
nezer •, Ephraim3

, Ephra im~, Gcorgc1
) . Dorn nt Portsmouth, N. H ., JulJ 

24, 1824; m., North Yarmouth, ~le., Xo\·. 14, 18l!J, Adeline Drinkwater, 
dnu. of William and Adeline (Drinkwater) Hicks, b. North Yarmouth, Mc., 
Aug. 29, 1827; he wa!' educated at t.hc puhl ic scho0ls and nt the acadcmJ 
at South Berwick, )fc.; whm about 18 went to Boston :rnd livctl with his 
uncle, Edmund R. Grilllth, from whom he learned the oil, paint and glnss 
business; at 24 entered business on his own account and contiuuccl it suc
cessfoll y until in :May, l 852, when, influcnc.:cd hy the d iscovery of golcl in 
California, and prompted by a love of adventure, he sailed with his family 
from Boston in the cl ipper ship "Stafford shire" for San Francisco, the voy
age taking 101 days; he mincll for 10 years i11 ~faripo;:a county , since which 
time he has been engaged in ranching. Adtlress : Colusa, Cal.: 

i. 

ii. 

Eo)u;:-;u f:r.1n-1T11. b. :'\orth Yarrnnuth, .\le., Aug. 2;,, JSi;O; d. Colus:i., 
1 Cal., :'Ila:·. 2, lSS!l. 

ADf.LAJDt:, h . Jrnlian <:ukh, ( 'al., .lurtr !!I, 18:i·I ; m. DN·. 2!i, J!lO!i, 
Gr.orgn Hrrcl, s. of ll r11ry Hl:1k1·~1 .. r :111d Emr.linc ( l kcil) 'l'uttl .. , • 
b. Lans ingburg, .1\. Y., Jan. :!·I, J8:l!l. Aildrc ss Och:;n, ·r Du ilcliug , 
Sacramento, C:11. 

•sec pp. l!l·:?O of ''Grncnlogy of the Tut:lr 1-':imil~·. · 1 
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iii. SARAH, b. Indian Gulch, Cal., Aug. 6, 1856; m. Routiers, Cal., Dec. I 
28, 1881, to Benjamin F., son of l\larc.u~ Jay and Jane (Kelso) 
Boward, b. Sacramento, Cal., Oct. 11, 1851; resides at Sacramento, 1 
where he l\"llS county superintendent of schools for many years. 

iv. JENNIE nuxro~, b. Stockton, Cal., J·une 30, 1859; d. Sacramento, Apr. i 
2, 1888. ' 

v. JAKES ANDERSON, b. Routiers, Cal., Dec. 14, 1861. 
vi. GEORGIETTA, b. Routiers, Cal., Mar. 27, 1865. 
vii. FRANK, h. Aug. 1a, 1so6; d. Aug. 11, 1866. 
viii. BELLE, b. Routiers, Cal., July 11, 1867; m. nt Sncrnmento, Cal., Sept. 

1, 18971 Alfred Havelock, son of George Skinner and Hannah Louisa 
(Bettam) Tickell, b. BeJle,ille, Ont., Oct. 5, 1864. He is a med· 
ical practitioner and resides nt Ne,·nda City, CnJ. 

h:. MARY ELtZABETII GR11''FITH, b. Routiers, Cal., Sept. 23, 1869. i 
'16. JonN BARBER lionTOx8 (William', Isaac', EdmuniL5, Ebe

nezer\ Ephraim3, E11hraim2, George1 ). Born at Rollinsford, N. H., Feb.· 
8, 1826; m. Sept. 8, 1852, at Kennebunk. l\fc., :l1ary Jo:;ephine Kimball. I 
He was educated at the public schools in H~llinsford and at the South Ber-I 
wick academy; from 1848 to 1873 he wns engaged in the merchant tailoring I 
business; a republican in politics, he scn·ed the town of Rollinsford as tax 
collector and selectman. He is now retired from business and resides at• 
Iowa City, Ia. Children all born in Salmon Falls, N. H.: i 

i. S.uun ROSA, b. Oct. 4, 1853; m. there, Dee. 31, 1877, Charles, son I 
of Samuel Laubhnm, b. in 1Inverl1ill, l\Iass., Mar. 2~, 185~; d. 
there Mo.y 4, 1904. For mnny ycnrs he "·ns prominently identified 
with the leather and shoe business and later his interest was given 
to transactions in real estate. He served in the common council in j 
1891, anil he was a member of the Middlesex, Essex, Pcntuckct and 
Wachusett clubs. He was a Knight Tcmptnr an<l a member of 
Sagabew lodge of :Masons and Haverhill lod::tc of Elks, and was · 
affiliated with the congregation of the North Congregational church 1 

and interested in all the l\'Ork of that society; children: (i) Flor· j 
ence Esther, b. Haverhill, Nov. 30, lSiS; (ii) Samuel :Morton, b. 
Haverhill, Juno 8, 1884. 

ii. Joa:-: EDWARD, b. May 26, 1855; d. Oct. 2, 1874. 
c6. iii. HENRY KIMBALL, b. l\lnr. 18, 1858. 

iv. ARTHUR GRlFFITH, b. Jan. 1, 1860; d. Juno 28, 1884. I 
T. MARY JEWET'I', b. Oct. 21, 1867; d. Mar. 21 1886. 
vi. MARTDA CAROLINE, b. Nov. 6, 1809; m. Nov. 22, 189:?, at Ha\"erhill, 

Mass., Ilownrd Latbnm Clark, son of Dr. Clnrk of Derry, N. II.;, 
d. Sept. 91 1903, at Boston, ngcd 37; was junior member of the firm~ 
of J. II. Winchell & Co. His widow resides at 195 )lill street, I 
lla\·crbill; child: (i) Margaret lJorton, b. No'·· l 2, 1~93. 1 

"1'1. CHARJ.I~s AUGUSTUS lfonTOS8 (Willia1u1, Isaac0, Edniunds, Ebe
nezer', Ephraim3 , Epltraim.:!, George1

). Dorn at Portsmouth, N. H., }[ar. 
25, 1834; educated at t.hc public scl1ools and at the academy at South Ber· 
wick, :Me.; was an expert machinist; m. at Standish, lfo., Oct. 15, 1856, ! 
Susan Nason, dau. of Samuel and Sarah (l\foservey*) Yor~, b. Ocl 15, i 

•Descended from (1) Gregoiro noel Jennette lfesservy, d'Anat'\0 iJle, St. llartin, 
Isle of Jersey, 1495·1536, tho line being ne follows: · j 

2. RICHAllD l\fESSER\'Y. ' 
3. THOMAS Mt:SSERVY. l 
4. •ruoMAS M•:ssERVY. ! 
5. CLEMEZ.:T MF.SSF.R\'\·. 
6. JEAN ~1F.SSERVY. 
7. CLF.?.t:Et-:T MESSElt\'Y, v.·ho Dtigntf.'d from the Isl.- or .TorBf.'1 to Portsmouth,. 

N. H., before 1673. i 
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183·1; he d. at Biddeford, Me., April 28, 187~; she ii. at Biddeford, ?II~., 
Jan. 30 1892; she was 11. member of the Seco nd Congregational Church 
of Bidd~ford. Children all born at Biddeford: 

i. 

ii. 

87. iii. 
SS. iv. 

'" 

L1LLJJ:: SARAH ELIZA, b. Apr. 1, 185S; m. July 31, 1882, John Kcrmott, 
s. of John }.f. and Naucy (Bancroft) Allcu, L. Chelsea, .Mich., May 
9, 1858; he is a journalis t aud author; re8idcs nt 4908 Washington 
A\'

c., 
Chicago, 111. ; he is a descendant of Ralph Al len, of Saud· 

wicb, Mass., 1G37, and of Thomas Bancroft, of Dcdl1am, hla8s., 
1637. 

CORA ESTELJ,E, b. Aug. 81 l SGO ; m. at Biddefonl, i\le., Nov . 29, 1904. 
Levi Woodbu ry otone, s. of Phineas aud Eliza (Estes ) S touo , b. 
Ma r. 28, 1836, at Cornish, Mc. ; r esides at Bidde ford, i\lC'. 

CHARLES J.UIF.S, b. Jan. 23, 1863. 
Wu.1,JAlC, b. Oct. 24, 1865. 
A:-;cn: FrnELLA, b. Auiz. 29, 1 S(ii; m. BiJllef'or11, i\f('., Sept. 3, 1889, 

Abraham Lincoln Tasker, s. of John Gilrna11 a n 1 ThM•late (Tasker) 
Cummings, b. Saco, i\l c., Feb . 13, l SG!'i; i\lr. Cumming s was edu· 
cated in the common nnd high ~chools of Saco , ;\le.; reporte r, city 
editor and editor of tho Biddeford Daily ' 'Times ''; western Uaino 
correspondent of tho Boston ''Herald'' (l:cn•lqunrtcr~ at Portl:rnd, 
i\fo.) from 1894; nldcrman of Bidclcfor<l, 1893; chief special clerk 
(manuf:lctures) U. S. census of l!JuO; c le rk of the l'ortlan<l corn· 
mon council, 1902·3; d eputy collector o! internal re\·enuc for i\faine, 
1903; city clerk, l!JOS. Rc~it!cnce, P ort Janel, :\le. 

Cn>.RLOTTE ~L.\Y, b. Sept. 19, 1872; m. Bi<ldefor•I, ~Jc., June 27, 1900, 
Henry Hutchinson, s. of EclwarJ H ooper anJ Eli znbl)tb l'a son (Jor· 
cl

a
n) Go\·e, b. Dec. 23, 1875 ; m:i.nufact urcr ; r esid es at Bid<l c· 

ford, ire. 

78. Is,u.c XEWTOX 1'Io1tTOS 8 (W illiarn1
, Isaac~, Edmund~, Ebenezer' , 

Eph raim3
, Ephraim~, George1

) . Born at Somersworth, :X . ll., April 27, 
1837; m. at Wauwautosa, Wis., April 1~ , 185!l, Jul in. Eunice, dnu. of I 
Jonathan :Merriam and La\'inia (Damon) Warren; she was b. at Grafton, 
~fass ., J an. 12, 1837, and d. at :Milwaukee, Wi s., Dec. 1, 1875. Children: 

i. 
ii. 

89. iii. 
iv. 
v. 

vi. 
vii. 

MINN IE, b. at i\li lwaukC'r, Ap r. 24, 1561; d . tl11iro Dec. 5, l 8GG. 
FRANK W ARR~N, b. a~ :hlilwaukcc , Aug. 13, 186-1; d. at C:!Jicago, July 

20, 1888. 
WILL!J.l! Buss, b. at i\[ilwaukcc, i\lny 9, 18G!i. 
FLORESCF. STONE, b. at ~lilwaukcc, June 10, 1Su8. 
CORA Fowl.ER, b. Milwankc<.', Wi~. , Aug. 31, l SG!J; m. nt Wnu\vautosa, 

Wis., Nov. 2G, 1902, Hudolph, s. of Ru<lolph nml Emma Caroline 
(Brandt) Tragard, b . Chicago, Ill., June Ji, 18ti5; reside at Wau· 
wautosn, Wis. 

GEORGE HESSHALL, b. at Oronomowoc, Wk, July 1, l !i i'~ . 
$USAN CLARKE, b. at :\lilwnukCl', No\·. 27, 18i 5 ; d . .Tu!~· l !i, J8i6. 

Hem. (2), Jan. 19, 1878, Harriet Douglas., dau. of Spenrer Chapin 
and Sarah Elizabeth (White) Benham, b. Washington. D. C., Xov. 30, 185G . 

8. CLEMENT l\lESSERVY. 
9. CLE.\lEST ?.IESERVEY. 
10. JOHN MESERVEY. 
11. BETSEY MESf:RV.EY, b. Apr. 14, 1 iGO; m. J~aar. York. 
12. SARAH Yom>:, b. Jnn. 2, 1800; m. Snmucl York. 
13. SUSA!>: NASON YORK, b. Oct . l :i, 1634. 
See "Oenealogie de la Famille )fcsscr\'y," by J. A. )[c..~~c rvy, J ersey , 18!l!l. 
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Their children: 
vii. Lou1sE GRANGER, b. Chicago, Oct. 10, 1878. 
viii. ELIZABETH WllITE, b. Evanston, Ill., Feb. 1, 1882; m. Apr. 20, 1903, 

at Clearwater, Fln., W. E. Hensley; child: (i) Louise Granger, b. : 
Feb. 14, 1904; rc~ido at 458 Fargo Ave., Buffalo, N. Y. · 

Hem. (3), Jan. 17, 1894, at Peru, }.,In., l\Iinnie Bridges, dau. of George 
Pendleton and Amanda (purric) Bridges, b. Lima Center, Wis., Aug. 27, 
1867; resides at Tamptt, Fla. For many years he was prominently engaged ' 
in the wholesale and retail drug business in Milwaukee; later he operated 
on the Chicago Board pf Trade; still later for twenty years he was a promi
nent druggist at Tampa, retiring from active business in 1905. 

'19. AUGUSTINE G. lfonTON8 (Jolin1, Isaacs, Edmund5, Ebenezer', 
Ephraim8, Ep1Lraim2, Georgc1 ). Born in Batavia, N. Y., April 4, 1813; 
m. in Boston, liass., in 1842, Olive Bryant; removed to Ohio; no descend
ants living; he d. Jan. 25, 1888. 

Children: 
i. FRANK, b. -; d. -. 
ii. FRED, b. -; d. -. 

80. NATHANIEr~ S. MonTON8 (John1, Isaacs, Edmund~, Ebenezer', 
Ephraim3, Ephraim2, George1

). Born in l\Iendon, N. Y., Oct. 4, 1816; d. 
May 12, 1895; m. in 1841 Adelaide Curson, b. May 13, 1823. 

Children: 
i. HELEN FRANCES, b. at Clyde, O.; m. Oct. 25, 1865, at Akron, O., 

WilJiam H. Reider, who died leaving theso ·children: (i) Mattie, 
deceased; (ii) Grace, deceased; (iii) Ada; (h") Fred M.; (v) 
Bertie. Mrs. Reider resides at 2026 Lawrence Ave., Toledo, o .. 

ii. OPHELIA, now Mrs. Charles Starr, 290 Main St., Owego, N. Y.; two 
children: Lorana, Charles. 

90. iii. WALL..\CE AUGUSTINE, b. at Cuyahoga. Falls, O., l\far. 4, 1849. 
91. iv. FREDERICK STIMSON, b. 

81. WILLIAM llonTOY8 (Jolm1
, lsaac8, Edmund5, Ebenezer, Ephraim', 

Ephraim2, George1 ). Born at Mendon, N. Y., May 30, 1820; m. in Akron, 
0., -, 18~1,)\lary C. Gilbert. 

Children: 
i. WJLI.IA!.t EUGENE. 
ii. LUF.LLA. 

82. .nussELL IsAAc lfonTON8 (Jolm1, Isaacs, Edmund5, Ebc1lezer, 
Ep71.raim3, Epltraim,2, George1 ). Born in Rochester, N. Y., Feb. 9, 1823; 
d .. Dec. 28, 189G; m. l\Iar. lG, 1851, at Akron, 0., Nancy Agnes Latimer, b. i 
Pittsburg, Pa., July 11, 1830; d. Apr. 4, 1897. ! 

Children: ' 
i. MARY, b. Dee. 10, 1851; d. ·Aug. 12, 1852. 
ii. ETHEr. ELIZABETII, b. Akron, 0., ?\fay 4, 185.t; m. nt Go~hen, Ind., 

Apr. 15, 1874, Dr. Curtis A11cn Lambert, ~. of .John nnd .Xancy 
(Newcomer) Lnmbcrt, b. l\lny 11, 1846; rt>Siclcs 6-l-10 Ilnn·ard 
Ave., Englewood, Chicngo, III.; ebilclrcn: (i) ('h:irlt.·~ Morton. b. 
:Mar. 31, 1876, m. Oct. 9, 1896, 1.;un. l'etorson; artist; rc1titlt"d 6551 1 

F.nwrnltl Ave., Cbieago; chililrcn (1) Unlph lforton, h. Dec. 30, 
189i; (:?) Roy, b. April 14, 1899; (ii) Curtis Arthur, b. July 10, 
18S3; (iii) Elizabeth, b. Aug. 26, 1Sii; cl. llcc~ 23, 1877. 

iii. MAnY J ... omsF., b. Sept. 16, 1859, nt Clcvcln.ntl, O.; m. Sl'pt. 16, 1879, 
at Go!!hcn, Ind., to Woorlson V. E., son of Pencby Cnrsou nn<l Jane 
:Melissa (Co\van) Messick, b. Goshen, Ind., Aug. 29, 1855; resides 



in Goshen; children : (i) :Morton Woodson, b. July 20, 1883; (ii) 
Albert. Roy, b. Juno 4, 1888. · j 

iv. Jou:>, b. Ko\·. 8, 1855; d. May 22, 1886. 
v. Cll . .\.RLES, b. Apr. 16, 1862; d. Sept. lS, lSG:?. 

83. J.,ovETT STnrsoN 1\IonTOl\8 (John1
, Isaac6

, Edmwid~, Ebenezer\ 
Ephraim3, Ephraim~, Gcorge 1

). Born in Mendon, N. Y ., i\Iar. 10, 1827; 
m. at Ashtabula, 0., Sept. 25, 1850, Emma Ann, dau. of Alanson nnd 
Louise (Abernathy) Ford, b. Williamsfield, 0., July 8, 1832. Lovett Stim
son Morton was educated in common schools and in the Western Heservc 
Academy in Lake county, Ohio. When nineteen years old, with hi s brolhers 
Nathaniel and Will iam, he rented a 600 acre farm near Akron, 0., on which 
they raised grain and stock for several year:> ; he then entered the grocery 
business in Akron, 0., and was burned ou t in 1855; removed to Cle,·eland 
and 

w
as employed by the Cleveland and Toledo railroad; in 1858 went to 

the I sthmus of T ehua ntcpec as ass ist :rnt snperiutendent of the new railroad 
that was being built there; in l SG l went to ·wa shington, D. C., and was 
deputy and acting postmaster of the H ouse of Ilepresentatives until 1867; 
was then appointed U. S. interunl revenue assessor for the CJe,·eland dis
trict (18th Ohio) for the term of four years ; removed to California in 
1875; lived in S anta Barbnrn county several years; removed in 18!> 9 to 
Alameda, Cal., where he now resides.* 

Children: · 
i. ALICE J.\:S-E, b. Akron, 0., A pr. !?6, l S;;2; m. Cle>eland, 0 ., Oct. 7, 

18i 4, Androw Jackson Xiclio ls, h. Spencer, ~- Y., J an. 10, 1819; 
d. :\fay 5, 1895; their children : (i) Lovett :\lortoo, b. Santa Bar
bara, Cal., Oct. 19, 1875 ( ii) F.mma Louise, b. Jack.<ionvillc, Jll., · 
Apr. 51 1880; she m. ( !? ) June !?!?, 190!?, E ugene )I. Barton; tboy 
reside in Manila, r. I. 

ii. C.!.RRIE LovISE, b. ClcTclanJ, 0 ., J an. l!?, 1859; m. ~ov. 19, 1879, 
Jame;i Dalton, son of Dr. Francis Clark anti La>illa (Bentley) 
Bacon, b. Huntertown, Incl., J an . 31, 1855; resides 1535 B enton St., 
Alameda, Cal.; their chilclrcn: (i) :\.Iorton }\1rth, b. ~la:i.-wdl, 
Cal., Oct. 16, 188!?; (ii) Francis Dalton, b . .:\faxwell, Cal., Aug. 15, 
1885. 

NIN'l'H GE~EHATCON. 

84. WILLIA.1-I ALPHEUS ~foHT0~0 (William Ilcnrfl, lrilliam1 , I saa c8, 

EdmundG, Ebenezer', Ephraim3
, E71hraim~, George1 ) . Born at Salmon 

Falls, N. H., Aug. 23, 1857; m. at Haverhill, J nne 25, 188!>, :\!rs. )[ary A. 
Chase Flanders. Re is au interior decorator of great reputation, and has 
carried out some very large contracts in New England. Ilesi<lcs at 10 
Columbia Park, Haverhill, l\Iass. 

i. ?.!Ar.y AR:-.tl~t: , b. Jfa\"~rhill, :\la .·~ .• I\o,·. 13, IS!• !. 

85. ALBER1' HAYES l\IortTOX 0 (Albert•, lrilliarn1
, lsnac~, Hdrn1md~, 

Ebenezer', Ephraim3, Epltraimz, Gcorg 1· 1
). Rom at. South Xewmnrket, 

N. H . (now Newfields), Dec. 2-1, 185Ci; 111. al Salmon Fall5, X. II., l•'eb. H, 

•It is fitting to state here t hat Mr . :\fo rton has rendered the compiler of this 
r ecord great assistance, having, ind~tl, fu rnishccl the clue without n·hid1 the liuo 
of ascent of several families of :\Iorto n~ might not h:t\·e l•<:cn trnccd to (;corgc 
Morton. It is a plensure to express my grateful tl1anks in this manner. 
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1881, Jessie Fremont, dau. of Eben S. and Abra D. (Wentworth) Nowell; 
lived in South Newmarket until 1866; thence to Salmon Falls, N. H., where 
he attended high school; attcndecl the academy at South Ben\·ick, :Me.; 
entered Dartmouth College in September, 1873, class of 1877; since that I 
time he has been engaged in the mechanical line of business at Salmon 
Falls, N. H., Harrisburg, 'fexas, Providence, R. I., and since 1891 as super-
intendent of the Kitson l\Tachinc Co. at Lowell, l\f.uss. · I 

Children: 
i. ALBERT NOWELL, b. Snlmon Fnlls, N. H., 'Mar. 9, 1882. 
ii. HOWARD, b. Provillcnec, R. I., Dec. 201 1888. 

86. Hi-:xnY KtMDALL :MonToN9 (Jolin Barbers, William1,- Isaac', I 
Edmundr., Ebe11ezer~, Ephraim3, Ephraim:, George1 ). Born in Salmon 
Falls, N. H., liar. 18, 1858; m. at Solon, Ia., Jan. 1, 1886, Mary E. I 
Mulock; is a merchant at Iowa City, Ia. Childr:m all born there: 

i. .Tom.: MOLOCK, b. Feb. 28, 18!l0 •. 
ii. VA~CE, b. Mar. 19, 189:?. 
iii. ROSE LAUDUA.!tt, b. llny 8, 1893i d. Oct. 6, 1893. 

87. CHARLES JAYES l\IonTos0 (Oltarles Attguslus8
, 1Villiam1, Isaac', 1 

'Edmundr,, Ebenezer•, Epltraim.3
, Epltrai1n2

, George'). Born at Biddeford, . 
l\fc., Jan. 23, 1863; m. Sept. 5, 18!>3, Adelle L., dau. of .Adelbert P. and 
Elccta E .. (Batchelder) Robbins, b. Sept. 18, 1872, at Union, J.fc.; he was 
educated in the public schools at Biddeford, where he also learned the trade 
of a machinist and worked there four years; worked at die sinking five years 
at Worcester, :Mass., and since 18!>1 foreman of die sinking department of 
the Walworth lffg. Co., Boston; address, '19 Lonsdo.le St., Dorchester, Mass. 

i. ADEi.BERT ROBBINS, b. South Boston, Feb. !?:?, 1895. · 

88. "\\ILLI..\)t FRANKLIX lfonTox0 (Charles A 1ugustus8, 1Villiam1 , j 
lsaace, Edmund~, Ebenezer4, Ephraim,3

, Ep1iraim2
, Gcorgc1

). Born at 
Biddeford, lie., Oct. 24, 1865; m. June-, 1891, at New· York citJ, ~Iar
garct, dau. of Porter and - (Ewing) Diner, b. Dobbs J...,erry, N. Y., Sept. 
-, 1866; he was educated in the public schools at Biddeford and learned 1 

the trade of a molder; resides Quincy, l\Iass. ! 
i. CHARLES ALLEX, b. !\t'\V York City, Oet. 6, 189:!. 

89. WILLU)t BLISS lionTo~0 (Isaac Newtons, lVilUa1n1 , Isaacs,. 
Edmunds, Ebc1lezer', Ephraim3

, Epltraim2
, Gcorge1

). Born at Milwaukee.· 
Wis., )fay, 9, 1866; m. l\Iilwaukce, Sept. 17, 1892, Snrah Hnrriet, dau. of; 
John and Nancy Jane (Mullignn) Farley, b. at )Iarion, Jll., liar. 14, 1862. 1 

No children. Resides lfoywood, Ill. 

90. WALLA.CE AuousTINE lionTON° (Nathaniel8, John1, Is(JJJc•, Ed
mund5, Ebenezer', Epliraim3~ Epliraim~, George') •. B~m in Cuyahoga 1 

Falls, 0., liar. 4, 18•19; m. Nov. 4, 1868, Ida E. II1ll; JCWclcr; resided at . 
Ow('go, N. Y.; d. Binghamton, N. Y., Sept. 21, 1904. · 

Children: 
9:?. i. Ou\" \VA1.r.ACE, b. :\for. 16, 1872. 

ii. P1mcT DOUGLASS, b. Aug. 13, 1892. 

91. Fa1::omncK STmsox MoaTox0 (Nathaniel", John1, Isaacs, Ed· 
mmid6

, Ebenezer', Epliraim3
, Ep,,raim:, George'). Born in Akron, 0., 

• 
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- · m. jn 1882 at San Francisco, Cal., to :Margaret Emma. H iggins; is a 
rniiler; resides at 2256 Buena Vista avenue, Alameda, Cal. 

Children: 
i. STELL.A LoRETTA, b. -. 
ii. :MARY ADELAIDE, b. -. 

TENTH GENERATION. 
92. GUY WALLACE :MoRTON 10 (Wallace Augu stine0, Na.tlianiel8 , John1

, 

]Mace, Edmund\ Ebenezer\ Ephraim3
, Ephraim2, Gcorge1 ). Born at 

Owego, N. Y., .Mar. 16, 1872; m. Dec. 29, 1898, :Margaret Due:r; resides at 
Scranion, Pa. 

Children: 
i. 
ii. 
iii. 

E~!ILY HILL, b. 01vcgo, N. Y., Sept. 26, 1S!l9 . 
DOROTHY, b. Scranton, ra., April 10, 1901. 
JA}!l:S EDWARD, b. Rocha;t<: r, :K. Y., ~lay 18, 1904. I 

I 



Index to First Names of Persons Bearing the 
Surname of Morton 

.Abbie Frances, 37. 

.Ablel, 20. 
Abigail, 20, 21, 2:?, 2-1. 
Abby H., 28. 
.Adelaide, 37, 40. 
.Adelbert Robbins, 42. 
.A.dellne Drlukmlter, 3i, 
Adelle L., 42. 
Albert. 33, 3-1, 3C. 
Albert Gallatin, 29. 
.Albert Hayes. 37, 41. 
Albert Nowell, 42. 
Alfred Hennett, 30. 
Allee, 4, 19. 
Allee Jane. 41. 
.Ambrosr, 24, 25. 
.Amy llortoo. 28. 
Andrew Jackson, 29. 
Anc;ellne, 30. 
Angle 1-'ldella, 39. 
ADD, 4, 10, 13, 15. 
Anna. 21. 32, 34. 
Anna Lhlogstoo, JS. 
Annr. 4. r;, 29. 
Annie Waldron, 3i. 
Anthony, -l, cs. 
Armlne, 36. 
Arthur Austerflcld. 22. 
Arthur Gl'ltflth, 38. 
Augustine G., 3~. 40. 
B:.tbsheba, 29. • 
B~lle, 38. 
Benjamin, 19, 34. 
Betty, 24. 
Caroline Dlllna, 25. 
Catllerlne Richmond, J'7. 
C1m1llne Stimson, 2'l. 
Catherine. r;, 16, l'i. 
Cephas, 30. 
Charles, 4. 20, 2!i, 34, 41. 
Charles Allen, 42. 
Charles Ambrose, 25. 
Charles Augustus. Sri, 38. 
Charles Austin, 29. 
Cbarles Jauu~s. 311, 42. 
Charles Ward .Aptborp, 23. 
Charlotte, 27, 28. 
Charlotte )18)'. 39. 
CbrlstJan, 4. 
Clarke. 30. 
Cora •:stelle, 39. 
Cora Powler. 39. 
CornelluK, 19. 
Comrllua llennett, 30. 
CTnthla. I~lmbllll, 86. 
Daniel, G. 
Daniel CUiver, 1'1, 18. 
DoYhl, 21. 
Dimond, 21. 
~tiorah. 1!!. 14, 16, 19, 2-1, 

29. 30. 
De J.Pnl" 1.ue1. 18. 
Dorlblld, 3:). 
Dorothy, 4, 43. 
Ell•nez1•r, 14. t:i, lG, 10. 22. 

29, 31. 
Edith r.IYln~ton. lf;. 
F.duuaud. :.::1. 30, 31. ::.?. 
Edtuuntl Urlllltb, 35, 37. 
J!dwln, 30. 
}!lbrldgo t:erry. :!9. 
Elt'DZ~r. 11, 13, 14, J:i. :?-1. 

25. 26. 2'1. 
•:lt'cl11 •·rnry. lT. 
":Usha, 19, :.on. 

f:ll&ll: 85 • 
1-:Uza Aon, 34. 
Ellzdbctb, 4, G, 11, 14, 18, 

10, 20, 2!S, 2U, 27, 29, 30, 
31, :U, 35 • 

Ellz11beth 1.'ylcr, 18 • 
mlzabeth White, 40. 
Elk11uab, 19. 
t=mu1a. Ano, •ll, 
~IDll.Y 1-'rances, 29 • 
•;mlly lllll, 43. 
Jo;wuy Matlld11, 28. 
};phralm, D, 12, 13, 14, lG, 

10, 20, 21, 22. 
t;sther, l:? • 
l-:U1el t=llzabetb, 40. 
l·:zekM, 20, 21. 
lo'loreuce Stoae, 39. 
t'r11nc:e11, 4. 
t'ranl"t'B \\'ood. 27. 
t'raucl11, 4. 
f'ronk, 38, 40. 
1-'rank Catton, 21i. 
l-'rank \\.'arren, 311. 
Pred, 40. 
1''rederlc lleney, 36. 
1''redcrlc Stimson, 40, 42. 
George, 1, 2, 3, G, G, 7, S, 9, 

10, 13, 14, 19, 20. 
George Clinton, 25. 
George Deloas, 18. 
George Jlensball, 39. 
George William, 3'i. 
Georgo Woodbury, 2'.!. 
Georglnnna., 36. 
Georglett11. 30, 38. 
Gervase. 4. 
Guy Wallace, 42, 43. 
H:mnoh, 11, 12, 14, ltl, l't', 

19, 20, 21, 22, 23, !?4, 2i, 
81. 

1111.nuah Dalley, 17. 
Hannah 11urrlngton, 29. 
Harriet, 27, 80. 
Harriet 1'ouglasJ. 80. 
HarrlHOn GrQ utls. 80. 
Helen, 33. 
lleleu •·rancls, 40. 
Helen Jane, 86. 
llelen St11yYesant, 19. 
Henr7, Jr;, 23, 2-1. 
Henry Cotton, 25. 
llenrt Kimball, 38, 42. 
Henry Marlin, 29. 

· Howard, 42. 
Ichabod, lG, 16, 20, 26, 20, 

ao. 
Jdo E., 42. 
Isaac, 20, 24, :u. 32. 33, :U. 
Isaac Newton, 31i, 30. 
Isabel, 4. 
Jabez, 211. 
Jamee, 21. 
James Alexandl•r, 35. 
James An1ler11on, 38. 
James Edward, 43. 
JnD1es llodi:es, 27. 
Jomes l\lodl15Gn, 20. 
James l\lelYln, 2.'i. 
Jan1es Stnnley, 25. 
Jane, 4, l:>. 
Jone Ellznbetb, 25. 
Jemima. 26. 
J1•nnle l1u:1:ton. 38. 
J1•1111le t'remo11t, -12. 

.Joan, 4 • 
Joanna. 11, 13. 14, 19, 20, 

24, 25. 
Joanna Dennis, 2G. 
Joanna Marla, 27. 
.Job. 20, 2G, 28. 
Joel, 25. 
Jobn, 3, 4, D, 11, 12. L1. H. 

H, 16, 20, 21, 25, 30, 31, 
85, 41. 

John Barber, 38. 
Jobn Barton. 35. 
.John Edward, 38. 
John Htmcock, 2-&. 
John l\lulock, 42. 
Jountlum. 20. 21 • 
Josc['b, 15, 21, 22. 
Jost'ph Warren, 17. 
Jose11h WUllam. 22. 
Joseph rne Eugenia, :?2. 
J011ephl11u llula. 36. 
Juiw.phlne Stanle7. 2S. 
Jo11hu11., 19. 
Ju1doh. l:J, lG, 21>. 21. 23, 2-1. 
Jullunu, 2. 3; G, 9. 12. 
Julia t:uulce, 39. 
Kenelm, 19. 1· l.emuel, 15, 30. 
Lena Kearney. 19. 
Lendell l'ltts, 11. 
Lettlce, 11, 12. 
Levi 1''rank, 18. 
J.eYl l'ar!IVUS, 17, 18. 1' 
LeYl RountieYllle. 20. 
l.lllle ~11rab Eliza, 39. I 
J,lvy. 16. 
J,lzzle Adelaide, 31. \ 
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